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to

,,njMie peks of himself, the less he times
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rrin writer tint ft.eff are the most

i nim:t!s. We belie e that foxes are the
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jua if em sTneil.

rtenn'r pern we ererheinl rf, thtt want
f kerns liiiir-- i. Jew n uuel Dmiel.
tit w-- t !taz." m itiT a chip if oar General

kum u!iJ like mightily to be the Uze--

t hwrer closely when he adiew yoa to
it pmo, nJ a doctor when be drinks your
Lne is a 1 trie element f iicce Genias rasA.

a bii feef. aiiI will lik hold fi u uctrhle
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j,U in C.Hr!3, a iniiun to EiibI iii I.
If n't uf rcMf'tny ist ti ! 'ar peculiar work;

Will

Mtad it by system. Emerto.
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V Wett. revlly," excl iimel one of his oppo- -
l m be jinmnx to think, be has jrot eoiue--. Especial

V-- l after alL"
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kir bun; and he nitjrht take II- - n a
wiihmit. There is a curious history Shippingi iu one of Steele's contributions

TT

?rr. A minnCcturer and render of
ne, recently wrote to a friend living out CCST.

yd recnmend.ition of his (the manufiic- -

; think pretty strong :
Sir.-- The land composing my firm had

o poor tht a Scotchman could not eet
p "ff of it, sod so stony that we had to slice
hes l plmt them edze wise; but hearing of General

". I pat some on a ten acre lot, surmund- -
u.ma I fene. nd in the morning I to nd

f entirely iHipneirel. a neit stone-wa- ll uru'ihW l an I the mils were split into oven- -
r" ap gyte.TiiticiUy in my hick yanl Importers
f If n onnce in the middle of a huckleberry
Hi tso Hit, ir was cleare-- 1 off planted with
I rimpkms, and a row of peach trees in lull

tie mi-I'li- e

rCfE WATS OF COMMITTING SCICIDE.
"icf thin shoes ami cotton stockings on

nd in cool, ra:ny weather. Wearing ,8,P;m

e!thiii?, and peciallr npoq Ue limbs
Fellies.'; life of enfeebling, stupid Laziness, and

ial in an on nitoral state of excitement
" ""hr novels. Going to theaters, parties Agent,

is il sorts of weather, in the thinnest pos-- at
nl Qiviii. ....m ; un..l.i. unni ration .i.i vr..'fc. - r

ho.ne, without sufficient over-gar-'"-rt

the cool, rl mn air.
P'ttmi levber bed-- , in seven-by-ni- ne bed--
ryMt vent'litinn at the top of the windows,
rv'l, with two or more neraona in the me

at

7 on hot ami very stimnlitinz din- -
""Xina hurry, without half ma;ticating
"w heartily before gmnztohei

.when the mind and boly are exhausted
Mf Ibed iy and tbe excitement of the

't in ehiLhnrnn tea and coffee. nd
n step ia another, kmn.h ehewintr anvl

id drinking intoxicating Hquirtrs.

Vi!!11' " physical ami mental excesses
"u-i-n.

v
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N
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B I lima ... I Prd--

tyir 0CC,,P lttoa ctQM money can

the sppetite with bitters ami niceiies
isn, ani oy forcing nss

7,;! not and even rejects it.
'"Xhetween m.t

""lin (n L ' . lw.n
Lumber

the" "ler-- in a continual worry
"thinir f!;.:.. . Gt nf anrer. '

r."1 rwin all our h tbifs of sleeping
iv .nrtot :.i:-.- L. and retting . Lumber

DM mn.k manW KlfHIS OI
hicll u tan k;kT

S .' uke proper care of ourselTea. OXW7 eirlj C,r me,lk-- r advice when disease
'7.n c'red qtck melicines to

W- -i,
" 'l"-bo- p of tbe bmly.

C
,1 , Plu-- more nicknesn. suffering,

Sibii ,h Pl'wC", maLiria ami coo-r-,7

'h war. pswtilencw and famine. T

, have attainetl to, oLI awe bare been rev
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Iteasiness . (Laiiis.

A. P. EVERETT,
AS-- tf llnoolula, Oahn, II. I.

J. P. COLDURX,
tTOTlOlVEEll.M--tf Kaanumanu atee U.o..lulu, Oaho.

JAN ION. CREE.V & CO.,Cotnmiasion Merchiuita n.
UooUulu, AlU I, 1S59. Ween rtrert.

106-t- f

II. W. SEVERANCE,
of C. L. BKaaaiM k Co ) Ship Chan-lle- r and CommUaionMerchaut, Uuoolulu, 8. 1.

Captain B. F. Sxow, . . . Ilonolulo.ateaa, D C. Watbmmas i .
M'lLLiajti a lUrc, New London.MoBliA, TO.X Jt C-o- San Francisco.5k Kck K .Mirbill, 44

Swirr Allsm, New Bedford.T.cA.U..Nr,
llcvar A. I'auce, --

Ubisscll, Bneton.
Mictcbs Co., New York.

cJL'JT' KANCE enntlnue the Ship ChamlWy and

.JTI'T' 1cr' quired by J.i.np.will

P. S. WILCOX,
(.successor to K. c..ly It Co..) Shipping an! Con.mis-.io- Mer- -

cnant, iioouiuiu, stanuwicb Islands.
UBrBBBSCKS

lIssBr A. Pnscc, B.wt.0. Swift Jc Alls, New BedfordBctu.b Siic, - Wx. Wilcox,
Chsblks Woucott BbobS, San Francisco.

S ILCOX will continue tlie Shipping and Commis.
Business tv merly carried on by R. Coaily k Co. A supplythe leading articles in the Pror.si.a and Ship Chandlery line,constantly on hand and for sale at low rates. From longexperience in every matter concerning Whaleshis, be is pre parto offer superior facilities to masters and owners entrusting

business to his charye. Particular attention will be paidtbe shipment of Oil and Hone to the 1'niled States, at tlie
current rates, in first class ships. Whalemen's Drafts

drawnat 30 and 60 days sight upon their Agents, will be at all
negotiated. 13if

A. P. EVERETT,
" COMMISSION MERCHANT.
J anion's new Mock, Queen street, Honolulu, II, I.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Ssnrsn k Tsrrsv, Boston.

K. I. Bki..hh X Co.,
44 ItcTLca. Kkith & Hill,

Tlonntu'u, July 1. 53--tf

ii. r. snow,
Commission Merchant. II molulu. O ihu, llnw. Tilands.

st;gT roa
Regular Line of IVila n I II moliilu Packets.
Sale if CouV fr.-i- u th Tito nh PI ii;aii.rti.
Hnle 'A (rirtrf I!r Klier K I'o Yellow Metal.
New S"o?l nd K'.ilius t'.mipany. liJ-t- f

a. ai.oHor. w. a. sLOBira
IIISIIOP & CO.,

ORiee in tlie ex-- l corner ft MaVee's Block,n on
Kuliumnl.u street. II n lulu.
receive dekt t,. .li-u- .unt firit-clii- ii business paier, anl

attend to collecting, etc. 11 J-- Cf

C. A. L II. F. POOR.
IMPORT' R3 AND CJMMISSMN MERCHANTS,

nOVOLl LC, OAIIV, SANDWICH islands.
UKF1 R TO

Geoboe V. PsT .or, E-- p, Itiila
New leirnl.

Kso. J u k .c C .,
WlLIXI, liSBKT Co.. - New York.
Abkbietht. Clskk Co., San Franci-ico- .

BsDOBB k LlD.BRGCB, San Francisco.
105-- tf

WATKBVA3. JOHS T. rOM.
. H-- C. WATERMAN' Ai. CO.

COMMISSION MERCHASTS.
attention pai.1 to the interests of the Whnhng Fleet, by

the furnishing uf funds, purchase anil sale of Exchange, Oil,
Uooe, Oeneral Merchan lise, anl tbe procuring of Freight.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. I'ac II wiiid, J , K t'o New Bedford.

W. U. E. Pore. Eso do.
M-.- .a , Sr K C., San Francisco.
McllrtB K Mkrhill, do. 105-- tf

W. A. ALL) RICH,
and peal-r- r in Oenertl Merchandise; Commission

Agent for the Sale of Suar. ainl Coffee, and oilier
Island Produce. Agent f the Lihcb I'lsxtstios. Con
su'iimeiits of all kinds of IVmluce solicited. Onlers
for Merchandise promptly attended to. 105-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Chandler, Peah-- r in General Merchandise, ai:d Commissi.Mi
Merchant, llon4ulu, Oahu,S. I., keeps constantly on hand
an extensive aasiartinent of every descriptkiu of goods re-

quired by whaleships and others. 9
ruriiiMhed with all kinls of groceries, provisions, &C,

at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.
Money advanced t whalers bills at the lowest rates.

105-t- f

C. MCLCBKBS. crT R KIM CBS.

MELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chatdlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Stone store corner of Kaahumanu ami Merchant st.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whaler, bills on the
U. S. ami Europe. 105 f-s

C. RREWER 2d,
Commission Merchant. Honnluln, Oahn, S. I. Money

advanced on favnrnhle terms for bills of Exchange on the
L". Englanil and ranee. &Stf

s. castlbT os- - co"- -

CASTLE & COOKE,
ami Wholesale and Retail dealers in Oeneral

the King and sele-- d

r,r itn-- Luve Stone Church. Also at the Store
formertv occupieil by C. II. Nirtwdson, n King street, oppn- -

.- i- Seanians Chaiad. AgenU for Dr. Jaynes Medi--
lOo-- tf

ciiKS.

A. S. & 31. S. GRIND AUM,
. 1 TV..I..H tn 17 .a aKir anaMe Clothing, Hats, Caps

Tshoes:. ..f Gentletnen's Superiord every variety
KshTng 'OZL Storecorner of Fort and Merchant sw..

LTAI & AI1EE,
tor the Sugar Plantations of A iko, "J???
Pulo. lido? Importers and nd.,Bf" '

ers in China Goods ; have on nana, lor s.e, "--
. u--i .,nvL Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Maui,

Mouses, Syrup. Tea, Coffee and a large and
oi generau - -varied assortment 69-l- y

Honolulu, August li 1957.

J. C. SPALDING,
: i.(.,nt o.l Imtiorter. Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1.

ami Coo- -awin.iaww
Wanted. Bdls

-

of Exchange
-

on Uie L. 8- - fcurype.
Island pro--

siinimetits rr-a- aon.i pr.ii..jr
duce of all kinds taken iu exchange for goods. 105-- tf

niTSON & HART.... a t:
wrighUidst the pstofKaahura-ui- u

- -
street. Jtf

K. KRULL,
and Iraiorter. Office. Kaahumanu

Commission Merchant 105-- U

street.

W. N. I. ADD,
CtTLEBT, MM-saw- sIn'l l'tcbaL iVrlsrH, Fort' street, Hon..

105-- tf
lula.

th. c BBrCS
soit.

v- - HOLT A IIEIT-K- .

Oaho. 8. I.
Cowmisst-- w Merchants. II aKdulo. 105-t- f

ALKX.J. CARTWRIGI1T,
Con.i--i. Merchtd Oeneral Shipping Ageu. M;"4

Oaho, II-- l- - r

GODFREY RIIOSS,
. . j a..u-.- i At and Porter, near

Wbofc-sal- e Dealer in v. me. m,.-- . -
4-- tf

the frM Office.

GEORGE G. HOWE,
and Nuuanu streets on

Merchant, yard corner of Queen
Punchard premises.

C. II. LEWE us,
and building materials, Fort St. Honolulu. 105-- tf

II. IIACKFELD A CO.
and Ship Chandlers, Honolul- -,

Oahu. 8-- I ; a
7 '-

- GEORGE CLARK,

: "! ; r mossmas, i
MOSSM APT & SON, w

Orweers and Dealers In Dry - ""ZZ?
otnln, Oaho, 8. X-- ' . - '

"

r m. swam, Hawaii

Msnrill. San
.J S" ... ' r K

fc V
" v . . MMM',,MMIMMaMaaaaaMMMMMMMMwMMMMMMM

business Carts.

KAWAIIAX FLOUR COMPAXT,10'tf A. P. EVERKTT.Treajureran.l Agent.

CIIAS. IIKKUEIt, 2J,Agent f w tbe BagWTgll PLVNlATU . U .a.lu!u.
AGENT FOR THENew TwrU Baara wT Uw4erwritera.The underaigned takes leave to notify Mercht.t. 8hi Muter.c. that he baa been duly appointed as Agent for theNew York uuwu ii v naerwniers13-t-f ALEX. J. CARTWRI0HT.

AGENT FOR THE
LirerDOOl ITnderurritor. 1....I.HIrThe uiHlersiKned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,

I 'I..8'"J' raaters, U.st he has received the appointment ol

10&-- tt JANI0N GREEN, & Co.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The uivlersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

.!,,!-,JUr"-
l ""t he hM "ceed the appointment otat these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.

10&--t J AX lux, UKEEN A Co.

E. O. IIALlI
ImiHwter and Dealer in Hardware, Ory Oonds, Paints, Oils, andgeneral Merchandise, comer of Fort and King streets. 105 t

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues Lis old business at the new store In Maker's new fireproof buiUing, at the stand occupied by Dr.

Hoffmann, corner of Queen ami Knalinniau streets.Chronometers rHt1 "7 olervatio;j of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately a.ljiwtel to themeridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch retmiring. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantlyon hand and for sale. 44-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED betrs to notify to those
have insured in this office wooden building ortheir contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse-sequen- ce

of the continued erection of fcirge and hish woodenbuildings close together in narrow streets, no more rislss on tim-
ber constructions in the town will be and the alreadytaken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

J ANION. GREEN. Co.
2-- tf Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

1'IIE NORTHERN ASSURANCE. COM PA -I Dy, (estHlisliei llWo.) Fr Fire and Life Assuntnce at
home aud alraii.Capital I,230,1t;0. Sterling.

The undersigned has Uvea apiwiuted Ajrent for the Sandwich
Islands. JAXIOX, GUEEN, 4; Co.

'-- tt at Honolulu.

F LOR ENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Rosni of I'nderirriters All

average rlaiuis agniiist the said I'ndenrriUTs, occurring in
or a'KHit this Kiogd'an. will have to he certified liefore him.

E. HOFFSC II L.I EH ER Jt STAPENIIORST.
Airsl. Twr ISr

PARIS AXD BORDEAUX 11 URLS .OF UNDER
WRU'KRS.

AVIS A I" PUBLIC.
Lr.8 SoussignJs, ayint eti nuinin ;s 'Aenti pour les

Aureurs iinritiinps de I'iiri: et de BunWux,
prjviennent le public en r 'n5r.il et les C.ipi- -t

i:i)C7.Ie navires ninrch.-iiid- s fr:in ;:ii.. qui iiHMit
It's ports tie ce ryiuine, en p trticulier, que d:ins
t..us les c is d'aviirie, qui aur lient lieu d ins ces
paritea, ils devront, f lire const iter et verifier
les fiits derant eux pour liilir leurs rJc!;i-iii:itio- ns

conf re les difs assureurs.
tf ED. HOFFSCIILAKOEIl & STAPENIIORST.

II AM R V KG II. II R E M E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED. Agents or tlie ah-.r- Com.THE are prepared to insure risks against fire in and

abont II h'4trta. '

For particular apply at the office.
MELCIIERS k CO.

Ilono ulu, Oct. 11, 1S57. ttS-- tf

CIIAS. F. GTTILLOIT..M. I) ,
Late Surgeon l"nite.l States Navy, Consular Physiciau to sick

American seamen ami general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahuiuaiiu and Merchant struets, aud residence

at Dr. Wool's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 a. M. to 2 p.m.; at other hours inquire at

his residence. tf

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL.
DOCTJR McKlltltIN, Surgeon, c,

lias removed to the St .re lately occupieil by Dr. Lathrop, in
Queen Street, where he will lie supplied with
Medicines. etc ,f the lest qu ility.

TT Family Me.liciues an I Prescriptions car- - fully prepared.
XT Meilicine Cliests examined and refitted on reasonalde terms.

Attendance at the oilice from 8 A. M. till 0 p. M., on week
days, and fr.sn S C 11 A. K. on Su'ldays. At other times
at his residence, L'nion street. 11

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drng Store. Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee

block. Ship's Medicine chests rettlteil, ajm prescripuons
carefully prepared.

XT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at all hours
lT

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, adjoining

he store of U. Hackteld k Co. , Queer-stree- t, ' tf

J.-D-
. DLAIR,

Attorney and Council w at Law, and t'r clor in Admiralty. Of.
fice over Dr. Guillou's Drug Store, Honolulu, S. I. 140-t- f

"

L. McCULLV,
Auoniey at Law. Oifice, over the Post-offic- e. Transacts

iKisiness and executes documents ia the native language.
143-- tf

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Oifice in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 5--tf

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. SIm Fimlings, Pump, Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, ami Masks, Black
Ing. Brushes, Hosiery, Kc. kc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Mercliant sts.. lluirolulu. II. I. tf

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR AND Bl'ILDER. The undersigned would In.

"form his friends and the public, that he has taken and
fitted up the premises on Fort street, opposite C. Brewer
3d's Store, as a CARPENTER SHOP, ami would solicit that
patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. All orders in
the various branches of Building, Plans, Specifications and

'Contracts, attended to wRl. .cxT.y b DOORS, WINDOW SASH, and all other articles per
hand and tor sale. 83-- tf

ai ling to house building, constantly on

GEORGE C.SIDERS.
Manufacturer and 'esl.-- r in Tin, Sheet Iron, ami Copper ware,

Kaahumanu street, opiite J. C. SmMmg's H.duln, II.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tu.

.i uhoarer Kaths. Tin and Zinc Roofing, ami a gen- -

eral assortment of Tir ware, fhio work executed with
tfneatness and diMtch

. FISCHER,
r!Wnet Maker and French Polisher, II.-t- H Street, opposite the

O.rernment ll.mse. 41 tf

It. PITMAN.
BYRON'S BV, IUL0, II Will,

Ship Chatvle-- r ami lrar I General Merchandiso, keeps con- -t

.ntlrOHbno.l an exte.i.ivea-- s --rtm-iit .f every d scriMon
UG.Isr..ure.l by WIlesSiaiid oth.rs. I

Shipping fun.l-he.- 1 with Fresh Beef ami eg.tiihle- -, ami-- all
Pr,.visi.ais. etc.. etc . at theaot.. wa - -

shortest notice an I U- - the most reas Me terms.
Money advanced Ur Whaler.4 Mills at th-- I --vest rales.
Rest facilities Ibr e nf from t.. 60O rrela.

x u No anle it spirits all owed to he S.1 at this port.
Foreign as w II as native seamen ca i be bere upon

a, faTble lay. -- t any of the other tlie
14-M-f

Islands.

Hi.. H5J.

G I L.MAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers in Oeneral Merchandise,

LAHA1NA, MAC I. II .

supplied with recruits. G.- -.I facilities fr forage. Cash

furnUhed for bilU of exchange.

ROLLES CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants ana neaier in

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui. v. naiers lurmsnea

iruits at tbe shortest notice, in exchange rood ,

or bills. - i

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,
Oeneral Merchandise.

importer, WhUjW.n
' J. WORTH,

. Hilo, Hawaii. Ships SuppUed

OinrecaVoor uc2ce. rean. term.

Bills of exchange wanted.

" 7 s. N. EMERSON,
Merchodise. Country Prowwjjms Br,Ei

"

Z - s. Johnson, . :

HOUSE CARPENTER, c., i
. row fcTaftrt v :

. .'

..e.ir itBTl SfATES TalATr'Pr lAjrnm m rur Kt tb. alwrs B,r.ytt

Jlcal Ctstatf forfait.
TO LET, LEASE, OR FOR SALE I

THE WELL KNOWN AND OLD ES.
tabli-- h M B AKUlX'i II JL SE, known as the "l.Mj.'i,"
is oflV-r- .l for sale.

This house has d nie a most eKCellcnt business for a loa: lim-- .

an.l the lropru.t'ir U forced to ir. with it from lieing too much
occupier I in other business. Apply to

J. STEWART.
141 tf Hotel Street.

Waikaiialulti Water Lots
rMIE INDERSIGXED HAVING BEEN

JL appointed agent for the sale an.l lease of the ,

Waikahalulu Lots I
begs to call the of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others t this finely situat ed tract of land which is now of
fered in lots at reduced rates and oo liberal and convenient
lernis.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned aUKobert C. Janion's FLre-pro- nf Buildings.

N. B. Early application should be made fur choice Lot i
W. L OR KEN,

Agent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lota.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1358. . ill --tf .

CoITec Plantation Tor Sale !
THE CELEBRATED

?TITCOMn COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT 1 1 AN A LEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. Tlie Laud of the Plantation comprises up-
wards of lOoO Acre, and hns up n it 50.000 ColTre
Trees. The land is well adapted to th cultivaton of sueur
cane. Th estate is uiiencuiiiK-reil- . and will be Sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of tale, inquire of

lOJ-- tf U. F. SNOW.

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

ITk AGUERREOTVI'ES, AMBROTVI'ES,
M-- W and PUJTOUKAP11S Til. W. FRO EKE.

105-- tf Successor of II. Stangeuwald,

NEW COOPER 1GE !

ANTIION S BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.
Hwwolaln. Onha, II. I.

rfllE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TAKEN
j the alMne premises for th-- purKe of carrying on the

Coopering Business
In all its various branches, and solicit a share of the public
patronage.

j lining all practical cooper, they flatter themselves thnt they
can do work as well and on as leasonahle terms as any other

in Honolulu or on the Sandwich Inlands.
147-3- LAMB, FARDEN A CO.

NEW COOPERAGE.

iBWIS s TVTOtlTl
V O O P E R S ,

Corner King and R. thel Sireets,

fill IF. SUBSCRIRERS w.aild their friend',I Shipmasters, an I the public gen-rall- y, that they will ite
happy, at all tim-s- . to greet them at their New Shop on cor
ner of iU th- -l and King streets All r I r with wlil.-- they inny
be favt.rtil.will be thankfully r ceived ami rni!rt.va tteu 1 to.
XT I'ARTlCl LWt ATTEXrUN PAID TJ Ul AUINQ.

N.'R. Tcnns moderate.
JAMES I.. LEWI3-9S-- :f

!

UE.JRGK W. MORTON.

II. F. LONG,
Undertaker anil Cabinet Slater.

BE'.S LEWE TO NOTIFY THE
pu1 die that he is n t furnish all kin Is
of COFFINS, and superint n I Funerals, at thesh at-e-xt

not ce. From the I m; experience be has hi I in
the business, he tnntn thnt he may give utifaction tn th ae who
will favor him with a call. Ilea ly mmie pine cn:8tis always on
han I, from $1 tfll); elv-rr- an 1 ksd'i, varnislte L, $10 an-- l

lb ; koa do, ptdished, J5 and $ lu. Km LumOer on hand and
irs'tleat his slv.p, Kiu street, nearly opiawite
Bethel.

N. B. FCRNITCRE made, rep-.ur.-- an.l varnished, with
neatuead and disaU;h. 114--tf

DlarkMiiithtn? !

THE UNDERSIGNED. II A V--
taken the sh p r et tit ly nccupie.1 by

Henry Smith, (tin- - sultscriln-r'- "Id stand,) 4
prepared to ex-cu- work ol all kinds

in lirH rate style, aod at. pric-- s t nuit the times. Particular
attention will Ite mM to alt kinds of ship Work i an.l, having
pr..-urei-l an experietb-et- l Farrii-r- . r cently arrived fr m the Cnited
States, th ase requ rin services in that line may rely up hi their
or.l r. 1111,; executed in a w.H.m.iolike maniu-- r

145-- tf RJBERT BIDAVN.

Til OJI VSOX X: E V I L L E,
BLACKSMITHS,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
THE A ROVE II A V NG PURCH SED

a5V lr iuisvs fonu rly ox: 1 pied by M. M. Matthrw,
V.'iiir are now io execute Ship, Carriage and Cart

on the shtrt-s- t notice an I most reasonable
terms, and ho by strict attentitin to hnsines to merit a share
of the public patnmage heretofore so liberally bestowed. 10&-- tf

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
ST

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are preared, with their present improvements, to

suppl merchants anil families with hard and soft soap , also,
neat s foot oil.

XT And always ready to buy or trade for tallow, slush, and
all kinds at kitchen grease. 63-l-y

UFIIOLSTERIXft.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING A
thorough knowledge of the a'ove business, liejrs to
notify his friei dsand the public generally of Honolu-
lu, that he is prepared to make to or ler, on snort no

tice, and In the m.st thorough workmanlike manner, iring
Lounges, Spring lie Is, Hair, Putu and Grass Matresses. Old So-

fas, Lounges, . tc., and repaired with neatness and dis-

patch. Carpets of all kinds laid in the most thirugh workman-
like manner. O II. INGRAIIAM,

125-- 0 in Next door to Geo. CLirk, Esq., Hotel s.reet.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind

lass gearing, ship forgings ami smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils kc. ca hand and made to

order.
Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.

2tf D. M. WESTON.

CIGARS CIGARS!
GENTLEMEN WISHING GOOD CIGARS.CH can procure them at the 44 HarlHW CofTee Saloon " font of

Nuuanu street, where tliey will fi nd a choke assortment of Fasct
Brands, just received ex 44 Frances Palmer"

II ivana and Mani'a Ciirars.
Aromatic and Porto Bico Smoking Tobacco.

145tf NOLTK & KRCGF.R.

CUTTIXG TOOLS.
DO IN Ai CO.. BARBERS. CORNERBAITKing and Nuuanu St re U. are ready to grind all kinds

ol Instruments at the shiwtest notice, such as Raaors. Scissors,
Surgical InstriEsents, ami others. 148-3-

ITALIAN SIGHTS.
A T THIS TIME. NO WORK ON EUROPE

pnsse-s- es more interest tl.an this. The honk is profusely
illumtt-d- . aod gives a hetu-- r idea of the political ami social
rsavlili mi f Italv. th in can le oMsin d el-- " where A w ei-i- es

n hand. I'rie.-- . $1 50. (15Mf) II M. WHITNEY.

BLANKETS, &e.
BLANKETS.Hickory Shirts, arrived per clipper ship

-- Svren," F r sale by
13 CIIA4. BREWER. 2n.

OVSTEKS. r.
AND 8-- LB TINS HAMKLIV A.ONE oyster.; 1 and 2--1 h tins HaniMin 4c Baker's er's

jil-l- f For safe by S. SAVIDGK.

FRESH APPLES.
ISES S-- LB TINS FRESH APPLES Justc received per - Yankee," ami for sale by

151 tf 8.SAVIDGE

CREAM CHEESE. Ar.
4LIFORNIA CRE1M CHEESE. CHE-shi- rec cheese Just receivid per "Yank e." and lor sale by

15lHf 3- - 8 A V I DO E.

, Sujar and Molasses,
ITHROM THE BREWER PLANTATIONr For sate by CD A3. BREWER, So, .

119-- tf Agent.

FOR SALE ARRIVED PER BARK
"SACHEM. ,

BRICK. RPUCE POLES. FLAGFIRE tor sale ly 1143 tf) CHA9- - BREWER, 2d.

YEAST POWDERS.
OX7TELL S CAI.. VEAST POWDERS.D the best manntartnred, for sale by

llllf IT- - W. SET EH A SCE.

SHINGLES I -

M RED WOOD SHINGLES, JUST1f yj recelred per 44 rortuna." Pur sale by
131-- tf . C, BBJEWKR, 2.

crcnANcn Fon salt:. -

WIlAL'w-:iEN- 8 BILLS, OR HILLS DRAWN
U parckaar-s- , no New "H.i, for sr"s

; 143-t-f c D. C. VJLi- - JI A CX
r 'T.: ; f T'Tj. ' .; .r:T- -

v..--

0 oO

tTUIV 7 SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM.10t,c JVOU IV, Nw. 1. WHOLE Nw, 18.laaaBaBaaatoMaMiawsa

Stores, giacjlinc, to gtt. '
I Jorrip (CarDs.

,;

A SUMMER RETREAT I " 7u TT TT ?y
SUITED TO ACCOMMODATE A SM.L tilUS. UOlCOlt BrOOKN,

TjTw t?,:r I?!""" u"t,1,e,ur,,"fu"""t-r- - o - HIPPING AND COilMISSION MERCIIANT,dminodaU Mis may ha.1 two miles from the Pot O li
.ii the valley.at the cotlave ii the rear of my residence T Vu. AND FORWARDING AGENT,

(150 t0 A. LISHOt.

TO LET.
HIE 'REMEll PREMISES X)N XI I -u sireet, ..pp Mite .llerclia it tr.-- t, c aisisUug of TWO
iC l.ltiS. witii ilfturs.. etc. Ann! la

- A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING Rnni ivii r.r

flees in the FIRE tK JF BRICK. BL ILDIXO, corner of.mnt uuoea Hr.Ta. viz
The office on the sec aid Ho-t- , direcUy over the Savings Bank.The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1 500

barrels.
!o session given immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
119-- tf CllAi. BREWER, io.

TO LET.
ALL THOSE WELL EX CLOSED PRE.mines heretofore occupied by O. W. Macy as a private
residence, Mr. Montgomerr's eanlen. on Smith

Bridge, and eight minu es' walk of the wharf. The houses con-
sist of a large parlor, with a splendid view of Nuuanu Valley, a
dining room, lour good bed rooms, pantry, cook house and well.
The garden is well stocked with fruit trees, and the situation is
cool, picturesque and ualut'rioui. A family will find it a most
desiraUi residence. Inquire of JOHN MONTUlKJIERY.

HT-t-f Merchant street.

LET,
TOR OIRDING HOUSE IN THE
r hi or tne " w tilte uw Hotel," with 12 separate bed
rooms, all furnished. Inquire on the premises. 11 1- -tf

TO LET- - STORAGE.
THE CELLAR UNDER THE HONO- -

l.ll.l Ilml.nni. .if th miMt r.HiVfnii.nt in In.n 1

:t;L, hie of storing about 400 tons. Inquire of
100-- tf II. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE OR TO LET. .

THE FORETOP PREMISES ON KING
street. Terms liberal. Apply Jo

100-- tf C. W. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

ROOMS TQ LET. t PER WEEK.
Apply to S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,
3lf Fort Street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

Averherg, Esq., corner of King and Maunakea streets.
Immediate possession can lie given if required. For

terms appjMo (96-4- 1 FLOREXS STAPENlJOttST.

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECENTLV

erect eil in Fort street, between King and Merchant its.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
4--tf B. F. SNOW.

sTouAca:.
STORAGE FOR 400 TO iOO TONS heavy of

the premises of the ut.dersigned
44 B. F. SNOW

Groceries.
g SILE. BV RECENT RRI VALS. THE

W lowing choice assortment of Groceries, at the store of the
U'ider.-ii?ned- , viz:
Pres-rve- s. Fresh raisins.
FT4 Ii apple. Fresh currants, ia tins
Fresh quinces. Fr sh oysters, '
Fresh ieach s, . Fresh lolisters.
Fresh ers, Sardines.
R J un, Fr nch
t'r nih rry j un, English pickles,
Stra vh-r- ry j ra. etc etc., etc English pi.-- fruits,
Mi'ice m.Us, KngS:sh sauces.
Sai-- , English mustard,

savory, - French mustard,
Summer sav.a-y- , Hoi",
t'urry ow ler, 8 wp.
Grtnind cassia, Tins w iter, butter, suear,oys-- 3

Ground black ler, ila and wioe crackers,
W h ilt; do do, Smoke.1 1 ams.
P mento. Smoked herrings,
GnaitHl cl'ive. Best Oolong tea,
Ground ginger, Gr en cttrn,
Cream tartar, Cruslied anil loaf sugar,
8. C. soil. i. &C- -, o, 4cc.
Haxall flour,

N. B. Fresh Isti-i- l Butter aal Grounl CoTee always on
haud. (11 ly) II. McIXTVRB.

Car;o of Lnmber for Sale !

UST RECEIVED PER .EOLUS. A. CammanJ' M:ister, dir ct from .Ventl ociuo Mil Ciaiiprise.1 of the fol--
lowing asirtinent :

3s).4tM feel rou.'h R.tlwo kI Boanis,
3.Mi 44 44 acantling, 9x9,
4,705 44 " 44 6 x6,

10 OHO 4 -t Picki-U- ,

3l,o00 k t Migue l and Redwoid Flooting,
iJ-iif- J

44 li 44 44 44 44 44

2i.7Jo 44 surfac.-- 1 inch Redwou.1 Boanis,
Id.iiJ 44 44 H 4 44 Plank,
3iJoS 44 planed i 44 44 Sidi ig.
1.4.51 44 44 44 44 44 Ofe-tlon-

1.674 44 tongue.1 and grpred Pine Flooring, li inch,
6O.0OJ Redwood Shingles.

ALSO
American 1 Inch white pine Boards, plaited no two sides, '

Do 1 inch do do do do on one side,
and li 124 and 13 feet length.

Do 1 Inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 It long.
Do white pine sheathing Boards,.plaued one side.
Do cedar Shingles, shaved,
Do pine and spruce Laths.

135 tf . CIIAS. BREWER 2d

New Goods ! New Goods !

ECEIVED EX RECENT A RRI VACS IR A SO roa SALB BT TBS CXDEBSIOSCTi I

DAYIES fc J0NKS' CELEBRATED PATENT SHOULDER- -
SEAM AND THREE-i'L- Y COLLAR SHIRTS.

A LRU

Merino umlerhirts. suspenders, neck ties, (of various styles,)
sup. black and blue Iwoadcloths, black doe-sk- in cassiinere, French
and English fancy cassimeres, tweeds and shepherd plaids in
rreat varietv. suneri.ir Marseilles vestioirs, large diamond Mar--

sajlls for latliesuscall linen ducks and drus, (plain and fancy.)
Panama ana leu nats, eic., cis

Eazliah Blae nmd White Flaaael Maaafac- -
area I. urarr b m prri.r ns-- a aar.

McCOLOAN A CAMPBELL. Tailors.
1 pstf Corner Fort and King streets.

Ex " Modern Times P
PAPER HANGINGS, BORDER, &c.

A Kfin ROLLS ASSORTED PAPER,
H, 171 1 100 rolls assorted border.

The above Invoice was selected expressly for this market by
J. F. B. Mars) all. Esq., and is the largest and best assortment
e. cr imported, and wi l be .old at low rates by

C. II. LEWERS,
138 tf . Fort Street.

Dana's Coral Reefs and Islands.
FEW COPIES OFTHG LAST EDITIONA of this valuable work just received and for sale $1 25

by 125-l- m II. M. WHITNEY.

JARVES' WORKS.
AND SCE.VERV SI 25SCENESRomance of Hawaii $1 25 ;

Italian Sights and Principles illustrated ;
French Sights aud Principles, 2 vols. Illustrated $2 50 ;

. For sale by
143-3- ra II. M. WHITNEY.

PER YANKEE.
RESH MACKEREL. IN KiTS.F Cream tartar, in glass,

Table sal , in boxes.
IM-t- f n. W. SEVERANCE.

NEW STATIONERY I
LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORT-m-- ott nf office stat i iery, comprising every article usually

renu!red in tbe line. Just received and for sale ny
115-t- f H. M. WHITNEY.

IRON. c.
N HA ND. nd to arrive, per 44 8yTen,,,o Bars refined Iron,

Bullies Naa Rods.
Bundles Norway Shapes.

F'r sale by
y4i CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

Flour ex Mountain Wa?e !...'
CTFTV BBLS. RK?IIMOND SUPERFINE.
E1 in quarter and eighth sacks. For sale in quantities to suit

by (lit-tf-l B. F. R.IOW.

WHALING GUNS AND BOMBS.
CELEBRATED WHALINGBRAND'S La ires, tanre and small siaea. universally

acknowledged lobe the most superior articaes of the kind in use.
For sale by P. 8. WILCOX.

. RAVEN'S DUCK Ate.
T IGHT AND HEAVY RAVEN'S DUCK,
Mud Rockport Cotton Duck,

U. aforssjeirr
119-t-f CHAS- - BREWER, 2d. -

. i sacox. - - p
.

an 8MC1CO BACON-J- ott receired per
YsLkee," and tor sai. y

rrsT 1 r:-- .t i..::j,c? a jljl.
L.-- nA Sir- - sjr - - ii

U64f

123 SsBsswe street. Saw Frawciaew, CI.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

aud sale of Mercbandisc, and to
the Forwarding an.) Trausliiimient of Goods In transit.

Kcfcrs to : --.

B. F. Stow. Honolulu. J as. IIcxxswill, Boston.
C. Hrkwkb, io, Honolulu. j lUxar A. Pibkcc, "
P. 8. Wilcox, X bas. Kbcwieb,

MarosoKAT & Co., Sau Fraocisco.
Moursx, SToSt at Co.,
Asa T. Lawtox, - 143-- tf

D. C. U BCCB. . C. MIBBTLI.

JXcKUER Sc ITIUIlRlEiL.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

' ASO

AUCTIONEERS,
AGENTS OF TOE

Reg la ir Dispatch Liwewf Hwawlala Packets.
tT All freight arriving tn transitu for the Sandwich Islands,

will be received and forwarded by the " Regular Dispatch Lfne"
FBKS OP COM MIS3IOS.

Particular attention paid to f cwarditu and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange. In-

surance of merch indise anil specie under open policies, supply
ing whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

47 ami 49 CaliOrala street. 120-- tf

BSFKB TO :
Captain Jams M ikee, II i lulu; Captain D. C. Waterman '

lieaotulu; Mssji-s- . Uudm at Oj-- , buixiiiav lMtf

s cBirrrrTS mobcas. C. S. SATBAWAT. b. r. sToas.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San ' Francisco, Cat

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. a A. K. Nye,
c Swift & Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Minturn A
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per.
kins It Smith, New Loudon, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-olul- u.

1-- tf

71 r. JOII A LEX. JIATI1EWS,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

G Queen Place. Syaaey.
TT Reference to W. L. Ghbes, Honolulu, 8. I. 104-4- m

EAST ItA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

IlakodadJ, Japan.
A LL Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished also, Bhip's

Stores and Ship Chandlery, at bosolplc pbicbs.
v fialemen s Drafts taken, &c. 71-- ly

Will. II. KELLY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

TAHITI.
Will supply ships with provisions, sc., and advance money on

favorable terms for bills on the United States. 43-l-y

W. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE & COMMISSION AGENT

MANG0XCI, NEW ZEALAND.
XT Shippi'. supplied of the most reasonable terms. Lat

35 d S.. long. 1T3-38.- . . 41-l- y

SVTIL. C. WOODRUFF,
SIIIPCIIANDLF.R STOREKEEPER AND

G nats btaiffht and sold on com-
mission. Ship and Family Stores put np at the shortest notice.
Cta-oer- Qchkn's Road and Pottixueb strkkt, HoaUaax.

CT f r to Thomas SrB?trBB, A. J. Cabtwbiuht. J. C.
Spalding. II hhmuIu, Sandwich Islands. , 104-- ly

B1RRY &, PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHflLKSALK AND SETAIL DEALESS tS

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, fr.,
I lii Msalsutrir at.. Saa Fr taeia. 60-- 1 y

II. WEBSTER & CO.
IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IN

X3 r a n d i o , JK7" X n. o m ,
AND

Liquorw of every Description.
101 FRONT STREET, -

Washington an I M Tchad t
115 tf SAN FRANCISCO

ROPE WALK OAKUM
FACTORY.

CORDAGE OF EVER V SIZE M ANUFAC-- JC TUB ED to order. Constantly on hand, a large as-

sortment of MASILA.AX1) HEMP ROPE, (all sixes). Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, for sale by TC BBS At CO.,

80-l-y 139. Front Street. San Francisco.

B.F.SXOW
Offers for Sale to Arrive,

THE CARGO OF

FROM BOSTON ABOUT MARCHSAILED July 1.
Cases knf sugar. Ground pepper.
Half bbls do. Ground mustard,
Boxes raisins. Table salt,

Bbls Carolina rice.
Bbls cement. Patent charcoal irons.

Bbls iae Nary Bread.
Bala a ad twxes Wafer Bread,

Oae Ceater Board Baat.
a Snswwtta Bwttana Wbslcbeals.

Oil casks, sbooks, hoops sad heads, half-b-bl heads and staves,
Etc., etc., etc., etc
Casks Cumberland Coal,
100 bbls Haxall Flocr,
Bales Oahu,
Cedar Shingles, Etc., etc.

151-t- f

Just Received ex " Modern Times V
COTTAGE SIDING, 4c. "

fXtXfX FEET COTTAGE SIDING,1m a J 9 J 50,000 ht rough ipruoe boards,
4.000 feet rough spruce 2 inch plank,

20,000 feet wide pine I maids, ,
8,000 feet pine t inch plank,
5,000 feet pine li do do.

' 12.000 feet spruce flooring,
6.5O0 feet 1 inch ruce flooring,

20,000 feetmorted widths pin. boards.
13S-- tf For sale by C. H. LEWERS.

Envelopes ex Sachem!
A VERV CHOICE AND EXTENSIVE At-A-

il. sortment, manufactured to order and expre sly for this
market, including

40.000 buff, canary, wbite and laid adhesive letter envelopes,
15.000 44 and white official adhesive envelopes,

2,000 assorted fancy wedding and note 44 ,
3,000 44 sixes, clth lined envelopes.

Together with a great variety old stock on hand, which will be
sold low. to close out. ri43-3- II. M. WHITNEY.

SHIRTS SHIKTS!
RECEIVED PER FANNY MAJORJUST from tbe Manufacturer in New York, a small tnvoioe

of Davies at Jooes ee(enroled patented shooMer tram and thru.
ply collar shirts. They are selected Mthat we can fit almost
any size, and afford to sell thes. jO er cent leas than Conner
prices. It wants but a trial to convince any one of their superi
ority in every respect over any others in the market at present

mCVUIAmA? C tAjirsKLL.
100-- tf Tailors, cor. King A Tort EL

bread::
JUST RECEIVED per "Syren," t

Casks Bread, in whalemen's casks,' '
100 Brit Bread,
100 Cans Wafer Bread, a new and superior article '

For sale by
131-t- f CHAS. BRZWER. 2

HAXALL FLOUR.
BRLS. BEST HAXALL FLOUR250 joat received per cliptfer ahp -- L'yieti,"

for sate bjr ' - - -
131-t- f pm: CHAS. BBrWaCA, to.

SHINGLCSf
M REDWOOD SHINGLES. BXIi.. Frances Palmer, for sals by

135-- tf . ; GEOROC UHOWE.

HAI HAMS, 7. f

IO CASKS B2I?.JU IIAMS,
Bsrstass, in haw waxes.

151-t- f lor sale by H-- W. (XTXBAHC1.

i'- .r"- -
r. PICKLUS. .

HALF-OALLO- U PICKLES,
CssMnasifBhshiric'Uss -

151-- tf Poc tnls by r H. W. SXYrZASCa

TIT f!3ALL DAL best ssTy, J
6..ppership "iissfcs-SBteb- y

TO APTERTi:"3 AXP CSrrSCaiES
OnNoarfea, hncral hnltMn and Botieca i

lataaad aoljr u beaefit aa tadtYklW Nanwi, wU I

a aaTcrtMrncma. '

adrttacnirnta diaplayad ia hirer typ tn maal, an aaa
Jcat to bravierharir.

- XT tnNcrtptioo Ibr the CabmmcU1 AwvcrtlNr tn UMtiarnKnw are parable Aaiaj.T IS taucb.
JCT W traaateat advcrtiaeiBana win be teatrta law fw'ri.tT rrwpondenee froa ab puuoffet ffwidU 0ha vary aeoeptabto. ,

COMMERCIAL PRIyTfyO C7KS3.
; PLAIN AJTO fAJICT V

book and Jon puixtitto
00 BILLS f 'rXCHASP

OTALOOrHI, . KILT M f LADI.v J,
BILL II K AT. W.. XLAR ILAITZa.

. At'tTIOS BTLW, HADBIU,
FAMPIILLi, SHOP UIXI.

cr Tisrmro. bcnkks? and atdre?9 cakxs
ar a MTankee Card fttw," In tbe Ucbeat atyla f taw art.

San rannsra btdUrtiit:.

FUMGDAEGD,
HO mm lit Clay Street.

145 aaa 4 T Mrrrhast Stl
SAN FRANCISCO, CakvImporter axxcX TtoalitT

is t .i .
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CAnrHTa.

Floor ami Table Oil Clotas,
MATS AND COCOA MATTING,

DRUGGETS, BAIZES, and BAMASUS,
WINDOW SHADES AND H0IXAKT3,

7pliolatory O-ood-

PAPER HANGINGS aa4 BORDCri,

TOR BALK IN BOND OR DCTT PAID,

07: At the Lowest Rctca.
.1454m

FANCY GOODS! FANCY GOODS I

in. p. nHowiwY
.NTo. OO 1-- 33 ZSattery Otfwt

SAN FRANCISCO, Citl., ;

Importer of Fancy Goods ofall Illzdj.
BEADS AND BEAD WORK!

PisrOLS, COMBS, DRUSIII3,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,"

; LOOKING GLASSES, PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, NEEDLES, PLATED WARE, :

WAX AND KID DOLLS, 4c., Ac."
AU Orders to receive prompt attention, and the goods ks Im. '

warded as directed.
Refers to II. M. Wkitxbt, Honolulu, S. L HO 1st

llJnn Ohm (

No. 107 Clay street, Saa Fraacise,
iFFER FOR SALE A FULL AND COtt

plete assortment of desirable .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. ,
R. k CO. respectfully solicit orders frora the sassry.StW

will guarantee satisfaction iu every particular to than who tavse
them with their custom. -

TEEI ATI A IIOUSS,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOMS CT3.,

Saa Fraaciseo, Cat.- -

rwiiiis well-know- n and r:a EstaolMhmeot offers aupertar inda itsul r
Public, and to those wishing a quiet borne. It Is s ..Stst Is
convenient proximity to tbe business center, Bad Istad- - --lon the Euroiean Plan, giving Rs patrons ttie ehoio of -- y
uieir aaeais at tne reaiaonuK eunnecua was tas asaw, at a ;

where, as their convenience May suggest. .

The Pnrnrtetor. wh: has baeo cagacsd tn t 'i X 4a(4s V "t
186AsoliciuacooaiioAnceof thepHtrons'sgf': .c. t" .jl
which, as heretofore, he wiH radeavor to ' y r--
tion to their want sod comtort. . G. W. I AlavU, .

co-e-m

California Preserved
CIALIFO NIA PRES'D MEATS, CC7T3.

Croat th. best American mea ts, fcy
D. R. rBOvwTajoa--

D. ft. P. A Ca haw constantly on hand rasrU
ent of
JCnglish Oilman's Stores.

Domestic pickles. . , , "

. Fraits,
lmts.AcL.

which they eflkr for sals ia until UUm to suit tits
lX4-- n. - - .

D. C. WATEKnAI. Cz Co,
OCers for Sale: '

BBLS. EXTRA MESS EZ.ZT.
UJ300 bbls prime pork.

100 44 Gallego flour, saperlne, . 1
100 44 Haxall .do do,

25 half bbls superfine flour, fur tamtHss,
65,000 lbs bread, pilot, navy and asdlam,

25 half Art. crushed saar, .
' 60 kegs butter, v .

150 coils N-- w Hajd'orl towtiaes, r
60 buodlet nsvy u a, ' .
25 bbls pitch, . -

.

Ad boxes tohaeen,
10otgallottsspiu.f ttuTientte4), f

2 tons Iron boons,
300 ends Manila corr". 61 teeh, t. r, .

h, si, si, a. a, t. ii 1 1 --i r: i
60vHls0lhread.0twroadan.il. I.
60 coil. Rusa eorilagn. 7i inch k.

A. 4, 8i, S, 2i, S and 11 Inna, -
"1 r ill f . M in I 111 llin 1 1. iriiliif. la sib a .. '

line, rminding and houseline,
Chain cabtea.and ancoirs,
Copper and iron spikes, 4 and I lock.
Ship's eunboosea, complete, Sos. t and A. -

Whale irons, toggle irons.
Whale bo ts, V -
Cotton duck. Nos. 2,4,6, Sand 7,
10.000 feet white ptnt boards. .

- Hard - .pine neadmg, i -
' Spraee floor boards,

Hart Inline BoTriog boards. . TT

X C. SPALDirSO
-- OCers for Sale, Jest rtzzljzl -

PER BARK SACHEM, FROM ZZZZZZ:

7 BALES BRO. DRILLS, 100 Acs denim frwtasarf fT'tS,
la bales bra. sbeetlogs, t eases chilli, -

1 naM Menclaot ' no, 4 bales pnwpsn t '10 eases denims, 2S0 kegs white mmt, .

r 3 caws ticks, Mbbkrica.
2 cases blenched jeans, 161 eases IwBal m
1 case honeycomb quiKa, 2 hales dosnts,
1 caw striped gnu. ckxh, - " bags pepear,
1 cue white duck, 10 eniisRus ---:
1 esse bL and white quiRing. 18 casks pfi Si

200 bones t
25 cam refined Urd. lSeoLar- -

100 half bbls emsbi ngar, Seawesi , '

200 saddles, complete, teaarf
26 kits No. I mackerel, - U

200 boxes S. W. snap, i ca
10 half bbls hide poison, .

20 cases aieoboL T "

20 eases spirits tarpentine, 11 a) ksatt
4.1 enHa Manila evdage, , -

ftO bota extra mesa beef, 2 qr f. oot I ss f:
SO half bNs prune batter, Swr as Unr --4.

460 Kxs, blf aal qrdorvas, SqraadS ie "visfT,
caaeshoXSbt, 140 boses las. i J,

S shooks gmd saA.X.---- bass. MlitflsMsbcstsnWasr. -

117 kegs nails. 100 kegs . As 4a,
cases tohaeec, lo dos ri U. P tw"4?

1 bfta Hirafl sear, ledesL- - si, 'Jl-- z

is
Honotu.'o. March 24, 1S59. 143-t- f

RstttlTed, cz
ND rot SALB BY r. vrzz

Fuwt and Second Claw
Best Oenevs, in wood end 1 .Z
OM Ttai Oin. In twe

. Monoaganets WhWia.. , tn ws: 1
' J.msiraBnw,

Ale and Porter, of fl
And the usual asssrunent of V .

raoc3 1- -'- cr -

XI per dippsr si. t,rs.' fcr 'ry ......

5
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W soy arrivals frosa bone port, we note
MT- -e fteWf Jgatt and schooner Jfaaaata- -

2" arrived on Sunday and MondayTTtacrny hraiMe reports, and tt would appsar
laBtQafttana trade Can be lncrtaaed to any extent, limited

rb1b sasoantofestaJ invested, the quantity of this new '

keen (hipped to borne porta, win
voaaMy gas U Tpen trade, and create a steady demand lor
. ntvrariisst u iu Tike as a fcrttHssr. -- The reports received

"thee frj from Kew Tarft art aB nivoraMe to Ha araisnd ?TtuvvsMpsfou Boston and Lsoduoar saw doe, which wul
Brine sobs 2-- J Una or feoeral mm hamlin . beside 400 loos

To fast Tenet axpsotsd (ram Ban rrmoeiaeo la tbm
Tamate, da haw Crass tba Uta to the Mth Instant.

We notice aaas sasar received Cram one of the Chioese "pla-
nts" at Hik, ua of Ewo, wajca has sn Improved appearance.
SaSs aW snactilnery baa beea introdaeed by the proprietors

erf the sacar-boUin- s; departawat placed ander Mr. H. 8. Hollis--
ww tee no rsasou why the sngar of these plant at toot may

keenest aa Braeb searbt fcr ia the market as those of oar

J elrealar receired, we aotice that Mr. Henry Bobinson has
vtMsjii his old ti allium as alf Importer of wines and spirits,
hia rooms Befcr Vicated eve Dr. Mibbto'i TMf Slam.
. The eaehaoge draw tt the CB.-ConsJt- e at thb port but
week, ! nanting; to eeer $10,000, was aQ taken at J J per eenu
preatiaia. . Tbia Is a higher figure than it has ever before com-Mad-

and the remit is owing, no doabt, to the creditable and
waa)me.Bke manner la which the affairs of the Consulae bre
Beta Maarsd for the past two years, which has rawed the
taodard of V. ft Consular bills From the discount at which they

tj Aed to their present qnotation. They are nnooes-Uoaab- ly

thaeit bills obtaiaable,
- Trade of erery description has been rery depressed daring the
week. An auction sale orenrred yesterday, at which some de-
sirable goods were sold, "but prices generally were low. We
atoAa a lew enotetloca below ,

at Arcnos By A. P. Everett, July ft 600 gallons
iofl,SlASlt 1440 lbs lard, 18c O 19e j 13 cases loaf

r. Hie 9 njc-.hal- f bbls brodo 7c tb 71c; bbU rice, ilc O)
M per ft ; t cases brandy peaches, J2 $o 62.

KVATEST DATES, reeeired at I this Oalce.

i TrancHoo ...Jane 14 I Paris Mar S
" - i nnuiSDnf. April zs

" ........... May 20 j Melbourne, Vic April IS..isj v laoui. JTeO. 11

: Sblpa Mails.
Toa SaX FaaXCisco Xo Teasel in port.
Fob LaauniA per LiboUhoand Warwick, this day.
Fob Kacai per Marcaret, abnat Satorday.

; Ina Kawaltuc and Bon per Uboliho, y.

.Ml Pkaaea at HomwIbUh, 1 Jml7.
dy. b. - m. J dy. h. in.First Qnartii.. 8 7 59 9 A. J Last Quarter. .22 i 1.7 A.

Fan Mean 14 S .I A. I New Moon.... 30 11 19.0 M.

pout or tjouoi.tji.tj. h. z.
ARRIVALS

Joty 1 6eh Mary, Ben-ill- , from Kawahae, with 40 cattle, 60
sheep, 4 horses.

- V Seh KaJama. Barraa. from IIOo, sugar and molasses.
' tea Kamoi, Wilbur, from Lahaina.

- 3 Sell Kacet, Antonio, from Kauai.
3 neb. Keone Ana, from Kauai, with firewood.
a 8ch Maria, Motteno, from lahaijia, with firewood and

two SBjrariUs.
- t - , 1 Aat. brig Agate, Long. 23 daysfrom Phoenix Island.

.
- I 8cb Lihotihxv, Harria, front Hawaii, with cargo of pola,

r . sngar, hides and awa.
t Sch Manookawai, Brown, 23 days from Independence

Island.
Warwick, John Ban. from Molokai. '

t Sch Maikeiki, IUU, from Kabul ui.

DEPARTURES.
Jane SO Aas. bark Frances Palmer, Paty. for San Franetaco.

30 Sch Kekauaeotn, Marcbant, for Kona, Ilawau.
Jaly 5 fch Maria, Molteoo, for Maui.

5 Sch Kamoi, Wilbur, for Lahaina and Kaholui.
Sen Kahuna, Barraa. tar HUo.

6 Sch Mary, Berrilt, for KawaUjae.
Sch Rscel, fcr KaoiJ.

MEMORANDA.

t7 Captiln Browa, of the sch Manuokatcai, reports baring
raUted ladcBeadeaee and Starve Islands. On the former, fbond
that lb pole and Bag which had been erected by the L Frost
had beea torn down. Reports good anchorage on the west and

sides of Independence, la from 10 to 30 fathoms, and
t landing places for boats.- - Spoke ship Iranhoe Jane 8,

bleed to Howland's Island, which she hoped to get possession of.
Left Independence bland Jane 11 23days passage to Honolulu.

XT Brig Ayore. Is 28 days from McKean'i Island, where she
left 29 men ander Mr. Ooddard, who are engaged in loading the
aalp Modern Times. Reports excellent anchorage, no moorings
Beaded. She brought back the booyt and chains which she
took down to lay, as they are act needed there. No trouble was
experienced at shipping gaaao, of which she brings some 30 or

PASSKXGERS.'

CttaSTWK.
Fmea Kawamai per Mary, July 1 E Sparks, O W Ken-wa- y,

Thsa H Parts, Ed Everett, X Taykv, 8 Cornell and Messrs
Cooper and Ctedlfurd. '

From Hawaii per Kamaia, July 1 A Wilcox. O W Norton,
tad Tadeek passengers.

From Lamtn per Maria, July 3 Hon E H Allen, Bishop
Msfret, Henry Dickinson. --

- trssa Karat per Excel, Joty 5 E 0 Bail. E Hoffman 2d,
Mr Sbate.- -

trmm Bswafl per Iibofiho, July 4 His R H F.ince Lot,
A Garrett, Col Sheiky, J C King, Mr Sweeny, Rev Abbe
aadJIrwia. .

For LaKAiSM --per Ksasoi, Jaly 6 Mrs Smith, S T Alexan-Aa- r.

J Uconeasy.

la Expected frwaa Fwreiajsi Petrta.

I bark FeHx, Wmtser, win leave Saa Francisco from the
Ibtk to 20th July doe here about August 1.

Abb bark Washington Allston, , from Boston, to sail June
. 10. with assorted merchandise to Cbas. Brewer 24.

Asa ship Kadoca, Green, from Boston, sailed Msy ft, assorted
- earsm to C. Brewer, 2d.

Am. ship Jonah Bradley, Dunbar, from Boston, to sail May 10,
assorted cargo to J. C. P paid in g.

Asa. ship Phantom, Peterson, from Boston, sailed March 13,
assarted cargo and ice, to B. F. Snow.

- Asa. ship Siaas, Rice, from Boston, sailed May 8th, with cargo
wheiesBea'a stores to C. A. Williams A Co.

Am sh Norseman, Haaken, fra Boston, (via Tatnaraisn.) sailed
Fen. 19, part of her cargo astt'd mdse to J. C Spalding.

Am ah Fleetwood, Dale, fm Boston, (via Tahiti.) sailed Fen. 10,
. part of her caraw ssstM mdse to B. F. Snow.
Aai rarfc Maeka, Hamilton, fm Bnaton (ria Tahiti.) sailed April

19, part of her cargo aaeiM mde to B F. Snow.
Asa Missionary pocket Morning Star, Brown, from Marquesas,

doe la ail Jaly.
Am bark Yankee. Lovett. fm San Francisovto sail about July 2

to end due here from the lft; h to tlh instant.
A ship is especter! fin ilnawkoos' ia July, with asst'd cargo of

Manila and China roods to Hackfeid Co.
--Are hark C Melehers, Seor Fectjoch, fm Bremen, to sail April

- 1ft. assfd eareo ssdse to Mekhers A Co.
Haeovariaw bk Terdcn, Copnerraann, hn Bremen, sailed April
- T. asst'd earn to Hoftsehlaeer A Sta pen horse
Xrtt BarkJIamphr.-- Nelson, CbeDrd. fm Liverpool, to sail

April Z&. aMt'drareo to Janion. Qreon A Co.
Brit Ship Sea-wjaa- Wimams. fm London, sailed 13th Feb.

wtia asst'd carsn, (part for Tanconrer's Island) to agent
- Bedsnat Bay Co. e

Ertt ship Gooelsa, , fm London, to sail April 2ft, asst'd
cargo s agent Cadson's Bay Co. ; .

BIRTHS.

Xa Hoaebjta, Jaly 1. the wife of W. A. Aldrich, Esq. a
deagtiter.

Ia Bbmomla, Jaly A the wth of Car. Jas. T. Green a son.
At Lahstna. Mast, Jane ti, the wife of E. P. Bond, Esq. a

At Lahaina, Mssd, Jane 2S, the wife of Capt. RasseU, of

DIED.

Ia Honoraa, Joty 1, R. Drecaa. aeed 31 years, formerly of
l eoaaty, Musa. XJ" talnorma papers please copy.

XxvutMumscm IxLajro. Thia island, owned bj
tlswarw. C A. vTiniatns & Co., which has just been
rLiitl fcy Capt. Brown, in the tcbooner Manuoka- -.

tnf. fa la 8. UL 4 01'; W. long. 154 W. It is
lomt Mvsaj and b&lf so ilea long, and fir miles

Vbl, and has m immense deposits of good gasoo.
JVere txs sotstbI small poods of brackish water sad

BafU, t"l It Is possiblo fresh water may be (band
fey &ZZr At the extreme east end are the remains
at a ecr--J itost baOling. probablj erected by some

Li mdvsj tz " Tbe island possesses a good

and Gz f . . n to be no obstacle in the way of
rzd?Z f . -- nt of goano from it.

f
Z TCT a 113 tf lsuf remaining in the Post-C- Zx

J1j I J oT nvm goods on

kasUx 'shortly pecfed, too rar adTertising

t awlatasA -

TorajkMm w txi XT am. Fasub, TVs GloW
Paris umiiaiiSM wtf. writing on the 24th, says :

If tbe bulk of the Vrwk nation had been adverrV:
w vttM UhSTiriit to bTS against for

aha rum ttlJ, tr CssJU 09 the b stare of pablie
, fislir is now impor 1 In inee Af the enthusiasm .

that pervades Paris 1 i all Traaee. sMoee Friday,
nit I naTw ben U Ca tutboais and in the work
ssen's qnartert most of the factories rop work si Lb w

Mi, and tfcs reel's wer Ij groups (wkteh no
. folkeinen now dlsft) disossrlngthewar and went,

U2 their iad asiaa nsaiost I'Jtvtrichien. AH
'

aaT f ? 'Ve isstils thtaajh Eoe St. Antoine, the
tmuil A.x.r eog from rarioos wine shops, beto- -

i I born thd wiad bLiws, tzl tL drpartiag regi--
CZj trrnc!1 ui iaoa, srers followed by
txo--x ejrirj er' "irirj the nht nnd early

X-- Tr, ta C - 7. - The aaaoanoed partio- -.

iJlzo. ft L'colson IX, jaaTy, ia Vsm perils of
VJr was all tit was wa .ii U'Visntily
113 La a--J cf Ue masses with the rjmerfe of
Vm rraa mejkr

SPCQIAL BUSINESS NOTICE.
Remittances tor the CowJuactai. AavsaTisBa may be sent la

coin by man to tbe publisher, or through an agent. Back num-
bers can be supplied to each as wish tbeta. Copies for mailing,
in wrapper, can fee had at oar counter. -

Tkms Six Dollars per ' '.

5, Single Cbpiea 12, cents each.
;.- - ' Bound volumes, L aod II., for sale, $8 per roltuue.

aoKXTB roa thb ooanaciai. anvBsmsca.
Lmkmina, Maui C. 8. BARTOW, sq.
Mmkawao, . Maui L. L. TORBKRT, hq.
Kilo, Hawaii --

ATewJiitaae,
Capt. J. WORTH.

Hawaii Capt. J AS. a. LAW.
sTeao, Hawaii THOS. H. PARIS, Esq.
Kalaa, Kauai Dr. J. W. SMITH.
Man Francisca, Col L. P. FIHR, Esq.

THE PAOiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, JULY 7.
Patriotism is a noble impulse in man, at all

times and in all places. Tbe farther he strays
from his country, the more he lovee her, and
prides himself in his nationality. Perhaps there
are none who exhibit more ardor for their native
country n Americans, and wherever they may
chance to ie scattered in foreign lands, through-
out the world, they are sure to celebrate their
national festive dap. This does not argue any
want of respect for the local governments under
which they live, nor do such exhibitions of patri-
otic impulse show disrespect for the authority un-

der which they may be resident. The attempt
of the colonial authorities in British Columbia,
in February last, to suppress or cheek the celebra-

tion of a national holiday of a large portion of
her population, has justly met with public indig-

nation, and tbe question having been raised bow
far a government may interfere in such proceed-

ings, it will probably be settled by diplomatic
correspondence in the case alluded to, between
the United States and England. At all events,
we question whether England will attempt to
prohibit in her colonies what she allows in her

' 'capital. ' -

The Fourth of July has, by common consent
and custom, become a general holiday at these
islands. This certainly does not argue any want
of respect or loyalty to the Hawaiian govern-

ment, though it does show that there is a warm,
sympathetic feeling existing for the American
nation, to which we are so intimately allied in
our commercial and social relations, and so much
indebted for what progress we have made in civ-

ilization and religion, and what standing we may
enjoy as a nationality. Although we are a mon-

archy, the American nation has stamped on us
the impress of her laws and constitution, her
habits, manners and customs' in a word, her
civilization.

The Fourth ofJuly, which occurred on Monday
last, like all previous onts within our memory
was observed with the greatest entlaiBiasm
Stores were closed throughout the day, labor
suspended, and the day everywhere given to
amusement. We have never seen a holiday so
rationally kept as was this. Picnics and social
gatherings were the order of the day, and
although there was the usual hojse-ridin-g and
sports amongst the natives, we noticed no cases of
drunkenness.

The day was ushered in by a salute of 33 guns
at daybreak, on the Ejlunade, which we consider
an improvement on the former mode of midnight
cannonading through the streets, to the annoy-
ance of old and young. Whether the change
was caused by a short supply of powder or the
shower which occurred during the morning, we
have not learned. A midnight serenading by

Young America" was all that disturbed the
slumbers of our residents, and half of those proba
bly woke in the morning with the impression
that their sleep had only been disturbed by a
dream of Yankee Doodle," " Hail Columbia,"
or the " Star-Spangl- ed Banner."

At 12 o'clock, a large number of people assem-
bled in the hall of the Merchants' Exchange,
where the Declaration of Independence was read
by C. W. Vincent, Esq., after which James D.
Blair, Esq., delivered an oration, which we give
in full in another column.

It is a fine production, and, as deliver-
ed in the masterly style of the speaker, brought
out frequent bursts of applause from the andience.

At two, p. m., some fifty or sixty American
citizens and invited guests sat down to a sumptu-
ous dinner at the Merchants' Exchange, prepared
by Mr. Cutrell. It is enough to say of it, that
it was got up in' Roderick's best style, and was
worthy of the occasion and the day. After the
removal of the meats, the following toasts were
read and received with enthusiasm :

1. 'jTif Day we Celebrate.
2. The Fourth of July, 1776-W- hen the great

experiment of Republicanism was Intrusted to tbe hands of
Americans. Ine result nas long since ceasea to be problematical

8. The " Old Thirteen " Whose ce in
Free Government was exemplified by all the sttributes which
won the affecCons of their citizens, and commanded the respect
of the world. "

Responded to by Captain Thomas Spencer.
4. The Prendent of the United States The Em-

bodiment of a Free People's Free WUL

Responded to by the Hon. J. W. Borden, U S. Com-

missioner.
5. The King of the Hawaiian Island Whose

liberal and enlightened policy wins the affections of bis people
and the admiration of fureignera.

Responded to by Hi Ex. David L. Gregg, Minister
of Finance.

6. The Heroes of the Reboluiion The gratitude
and admiration of Americans will always be drawn to the recol-
lection of tbe virtues and spirit of those who
achieved the Independence of their Country.

Responded to by James D. Blair, Esq.
7. The Memory of Washington.
8. Americans Abroad May they never forget

what is doe to the exsited character of their nation, nor fail in
doty toward tbe land in which tbey may be sojourning.

9. The Army and .Vary of the United States
May tbe brightness of past glory act as a beacon to guide them
ever to victory.

10. Commerce The disseminator of true princi
ples and the civilizer of the world. Wafted on its white wings,
Christianity has reached the heathen and made the wilderness
to blossom as the rose.

Responded to by IL M. Whitney.
11. The Great Pacific and the Whaling Fleet

The mind's eye becomes dassied in contemplating her future,
surrounded as sbe Is with infant empires of virgin wealth, and
bearing upon her bruad bosom the keels of that fleet whose labors
ratyaea tbe world, and whose skill aod boldness in navigation
have pointed to the Arctic Seas those daring enterprises which
have hallowed the names of a Franklin and a Kane.

Responded to by A. J. Cartwright, Esq.
12. The Public Press A foe to all tyrannies

and despotisms, from whose sacred loots, pledged to Religion,
Liberty and Law, tbe people draw their most glorious precepts.

Responded to by C 0. Hopkins, Esq.,- - Director of
tbe Government Press.

13. The Ladies The partners of our joys, snd the
solaoers In our woes. Although deprived of their presence on
this occasion, we are not unmindful of theJiwworth.

The following replies to invitations were also
read at the dinner :

Hoholclc, June 29, 1859.
His Majesty the King regrets that a previous en-

gagement will prevent his acceptance of Mr. Cutrell's
poOte invitation lor the entertainment of July 4th.

II. A. NnLsox, Secretary.

Sir : I do indeed deeply regret that tbe present
state of my health will not permit me to participate
in celebrating the present Anniversary of our Na-
tional Birthday." But as sickness deprives me of
this great pleasure, my fellow-countrym- en who are
able to assemble around the festive board at the
Merchants Exchange, will, I apprehend, allow me
to offer on the occasion the following sentiment :
' General George Washington The truly great
sod good man. May Americans hereafter celebrate the Anni-
versary of his birthday, wherever their lots may be cast on the
globe, whether oa Yaneoavcra Island or elsewhere, or die in tbe
ecTorC ...''-.- '

Respectfully yours. Ate., Abxer Pratt.
"To W. E. CtTXSLfc, F--u Chairman -

of tb Comnuuse on Invitations. '

We ar unable, for want of space, to give more
thin the names of the gentlemen who replied to
to several toasts. Their remarks were all im-

promptu, but were very appropriate sad received

with freqj applause. Daring the entertaia-men- t,

a band coured fJftc't maslcttad tU
toasts xad spesehas were vfiA ra
tional aire and sobs. The company avjouraed.
about four, r. ttctot hannonr jarsj pod
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feeling Living prevailed throughout,' and the
occasion was one which will be long remembered.
A: Several picnics came off during the day, That
of the Sabbath school children t the residence of
Capt. Luce at Little Britain, was the largest.
The lawn before the dwelling is probably the
finest site for such a gathering that we have about
Honolulu.' In the center a large tent had been

erected, over which floated gracefully the Ha-

waiian, English and American ensigns. A liberal
picnic feast was provided in the tent for the juve-

niles, who at the appointed hour gathered around
the tables with sharpened appetites, and for a
half hour appeared to enjoy themselves. After
the eating was over, the children all formed into
one large ring1, where on being counted, there
were found to be about 175 present, and there
must have been an equal number of grown per-

sons. About 0 o'clock, after the children began
to disperse, Her Majesty the Queen graced the
occasion with her presence and that of the young
Prince of Hawaii. To Mr. and Mrs. Luce, Miss

Moxley and Mr. Davies, are due much credit for
the admirable arrangements of the day and the
neat and graceful manner in which they were

carried out.
There were several other picnics one at

Moanalua Valley (Mr. Sumner's estate) where
some twenty young gentlemen and ladies spent
the dav eniovin? themselves, the banners ofj o
Hawaii and America floating above them. At
Waikiki, Kalihi, and in Nuuanu Valley, were
various other gatherings and feasts.

The spirit of the 4th was not confined to Hono-

lulu, however. Early in the morning the Ameri-

can flag was seen floating at Lihue, Capt. J.
Meek's pleasant ranch 25 miles from town, where
a family gathering was held, with visitors from
Waialua and Honolulu. At noon a patriotic
salute of thirty-thre-e guns made the hills of Wai-ana- e

re-ec- ho with the spirit of '76. It must have
rejoiced the heart of the veteran patriot of three
score years and ten, to see his children gathered
about him on that day, and celebrating the birth
of "faderland." Everything that our own or
foreign soil could produce was provided in rich
abundance and the day passed off pleasantly to
all.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
The Volcano.-- By the arrival of the Jlfary, from

Kawaihfic. we learn that the small lava stream which
has for months been flowing towards the sea, had at
length reached the shore at a point about a mile south
of Wainanalii the scene of the previous flow. The
party (comprising Professors Alexander and Haskell)
who left Honolulu some weeks since for the "purpose
of making a further exploration of the volcano, had
in company with Mr. Thomas Paris, just returned
from a weeks tour in the mountains, in the course of
which they took opportunity to visit Mokuaweoweo

the large crater on the summit of Mauna LSI. The
crater exhibited no siens of participation in the recent
volcanic outbreak. Mr. Paris thinks that the flow of
lava from the mountain has not diminished. A vast
quantity is still spreading out over and filling up the
plains at the base of Mount TTualalai.

Nor in thk Prooramme. Among the incidents of
the 4th, a grand explosion of fire-crack-ers occurred
at the house of one of our "solid citizens." One of
his boys, while opening a box to take out a single
bunch, dropped, as it is supposed, a piece of lighted
punk within, and about five minutes after it had
been replaced carefully upon the closet shelf, the
household were startled by a loud explosion in the
closet. Bang went one cracker then two then
three together and then thousand united in a
grand crack, bang and fix chorus, that reminded ns
of the " anvil chorus" in Trovatore." The aston
ished inmates of the house, with great presence of
mind, seized etch the nearest water-vess- el and rushed
to the scene of action. One poured a pitcher of
water in at the closet window ; another emptied a
bucket in at the door ; and a third, with a doe
sense of precaution, sprinkled everything and every
body around. The closet was deluged in two minutes
and the fire was out. But the blackened walls and
crisped paint remain, mementoes of the- - Fourth of
July, 1859.

Ikter.isi.A5D Postage. By notice in another
column, it will be seen that after August 1st, the new
inter-islan- d postage law will go into force. Two-ce- nt

stamps have been issued and can be purchased at the
poet office. Our opinion of the new law has before
been expressed. We believe it will be found ditri-ment- al

to the true interests of the government, or
rather of the native people, for all official corres-
pondence, to and fro, is allowed to pass free. How-

ever, now that the law is enacted, let it have a fair
trial; if it is beneficial, even, equivocally so, continue
it, but if it checks legitimate correspondence, let it
be repealed or modified. Intelligent foreigners
throughout the islands can easily learn how it works
in their neighborhood, and advise the postmaster-genera-l,

and if in the opinion of the great body it
ought to be repealed, we doubt not, that officer will
advise it repeal by the next legislature.

The Nassau Seaman Case. It will be remember-
ed thUt during last fall a sailor who was a French-
man by birth, but at the time belonging to the whale-sh- ip

Nassau, was claimed by the French Consul at
this port, which claim was instantly and firmly re-

sisted by the American Consul Judge Pratt, who de-

fended the case in the court, before which it was
brought. This paper at 4he time sustained Consul
Pratt's position, though the government organ, we
believe, took the opposite ground, as usual. Advices
from the U. S. Government have recently been re-

ceived, which state that not only the American, but
also the French Government, to which the case wss
submitted, approved of all tbe American Consul's
sets in the matter, so far as tbey were laid before
them. This is decisive, and settles the point that the
flag under which a seaman sails protests him, no
matter what country may claim him as a native.

Supreme Court. The July term of this court com-

menced its session on Tuesday. The first case on the
docket was the Okolehao liquor case, or the Crown
vs. Sawyer, Marklesjtnd Howland. The whole of
Tuesday and Wednesday was occupied in the discus-
sion of constitutional points raised by the Attorneys,
which had to be settled before the case could be sub-
mitted for trial. It appears that the arrest was made
on the 25th of Jone under the old law of 1846. The
new law was passed and the old repealed by the
Legislature before the arrest, but not signed by the
King till June 27, two days after it Here was cer-
tainly a nice question of law to be decided. About
3 o'clock P. M. yesterday the court decided against
the legality of the arrest and the suit was dismissed.

Murder. A most foul and cold blooded murder
Was committed yesterday afternoon at Waikele, some
two or three miles beyond Ewa, on this island. " It
appears that a native man got angry with a woman
with whom he hsd been unlawfully living, for hav-
ing left his bouse, seized a sheath knife and stabbed
ber eight times in the neck and breast. Tbe assassin
then left ber and went and boasted of his deed to his
neighbors, who informed the police, and had him ar-
rested and brought to town. , He is now lodged in
the prison. Sheriff Brown and Dr. Judd rode out
last evening to Ewa to examine tbe murdered woman
and obtain further facts in the case.

Cemetery Mextisg. A meeting of those persons
named as the corporation of the Oahu Association
chartered by the government, will be held on Triday
at Capt. Snow's counting room. ' We hope to see a
good attendance and some measures, taken to provide
a new cemetery We shall publish the charter next
week.' :

t Dashawats." Yesterday afternoon aa organi-
sation of this kind was set in , motion. 'acJ we learn
vlth pleasure that a meeting to cranise will La held
tt the Bethel Ve-t- ry liie er Ij at 8 'clock. "The
rilia r tvL :Cad. '.- - : -

C7" TLi with . j news from tls r of
fur.; --"ce Jaly IS to 13.. ;

T3 Mr.- - Vrrnok Fbjto. By the last mail Hon.

J, W. Borden received from Hon. Edward Everett, a
letter acknowledging the receipt of funds from these

islands in aid of the purchase of the home of Wash-

ington. It will be gratifying to those ladies who

contributed to that object to read the letter : -

Bobtox, March 30, 1869.
Dbab Sib :I have had the pleasure ofreceiving your favor

of tbe 13th January, enclosing a draft for $141, being the on

of a number of American Ladies resMlng In tbe
waiian Islands, te the fond for the purchase of Mount Vernon.

I transmit herewith to your care the usual receipt made out
to each person, whose name is borne on tbe list accompanying
tne remittance. ...

1 am equally Indebted to the Ladies, on whose behalf this re-

mittance is made, for making me the channel of their liberality.
I pray you also to accept very best thanks for the onutrlng man-

ner on which you have been pleased to express yourself on this
occasion.

I remain, dear sir. with much respect.
Very truly yours.

Ho. Jaueb W. Boaosx. Edwabd Kvbbbtt.

Erratum. A portion of our town edition last week

wis worked off, stating that the new tariff on mer-

chandize would go into force on the 8fSof September,
1860. Oar foreign edition, and a part of our town

edition had the correct time stated, vix.: June 25a,
1860. If the " snapper up of unconsidered trifles"
in the Polynesian did not invariably snap-u- p

one of the first copies struck off from our press, he

would have been spared the mortification of himself
being a corrector or corruptor of the official text.

Stoles Propbrtt. Last Sunday a Chinaman was

seen walking down Nuuanu Valley with two bags.

On being hailed by a Policeman, he dropped tbe bags
and ran. They were found to contain some 250 man-

goes, nearly ripe, which can be had at .tbe Sheriff's
office. If no owner is found, we would suggest that
the Sheriff can send in a bag of thesa this way.

Vert Dustt. The street s of Honolulu have seldom
been more dry and dusty than at present, and the
high winds which prevailed from Saturday to Mon-

day? scattered the dust, from cellar to garret,
through every dwelling and store, rendering it realty

uncomfortable. The long absence of rain has been
felt out of town as well as in it

M'Kekx's IstAiiD. We have seen a letter from
Capt Overton, of the ship Modern Times,now load-

ing at the above island, (one or the Phoenix group)
in which he says : " There is plenty of guano here,
and when they get things properly arranged, it will
not be difficult to get it off. It is a good smooth
place for a ship to lie on the lee side of the island."

Ka Hokc Loa. This is the name of the new
monthly native paper recently commenced. It is un-

der the editorial management of Mr. II. n. Parker.
By a notice in it, we see that the sub3cription price
is twenty five cents a year cheap enough certainly.
Subscriptions are received at Messrs. Castle and
Cooke's.

37" Two fire alarms occurred since our last issue,
both native bouses, one of which near the Catholic
church was set on fire, and the other near Smith's
church, was accidental. Both were extinguishd be-

fore any damage was done.

Nearly Di'E. The ship Fleetwood, sailed from
Boston, for Honolulu, via Tahiti, Feb. 10, and is now
147 days ont. The Sea Nymph, from London direct,
is 144 days out. And the Phantom (a full clipper
from Boston direct) 116 days out to-da-y.

For ITilo. Tbe Liholiho, which sails to-d-ay takes
up all the materials and fixtures necessary to erect
the new bridge over the Wailuku. Mr. R. A. S.
Wood purposes going up in a few days to superintend
the work.

To Strangers. Persons coming to these islands
shouM only bring with them American coins gold
or silver. European gold is at a discount and be-

coming difficult to circulate among the natives.

Excursion. His Majesty made on excursion on
Monday last to Pearl river in the steamer Pele, and
returned in the evening on horseback.

Last Page. A story, poetry, and late foreign
summary will be found on the last page.

Correspondence Pae. Commercial Advertiser.

Honolulu, Jutio 23, 1859.
Mr. Editor : I notice among the items in your

paper of this date the following statement :
u The age of the great California tree, estimated by the count

of the annual layers of wood, is 6,403 years."

This, with certain additional remarks, reflecting
upon the credibility of the Mosaic record, which you
had the good sense to omit, has been going the rounds
of the papers for some time past; and similar state-
ments about the age of California " Big Trees" have
often been made since their discovery.

Permit me to say that these estimates are very
much exaggerated. The statement I have quoted, as
well ns the method of arriving at the supposed fact,
is but a fair sample of the readiness with which cer-

tain Bhallow and superficial observers are accustomed
to jump at conclusions, and to manufacture evidence
apparently damaging to the commonly-receive- d Bible
chronology.

The real age of the largest living tree is at mo6t
only about 1650 years. How then shall we explain
the process by which a pre-adam- io antiquity is
secured for them ? The largest tree of the grove has
been cot down, and the stump is twenty-fiv- e feet in
diameter at the point where it was cut off, Bay six
feet from the ground, and thirty-thre- e feet in diam-

eter at the ground. The taper of the tree is most
rapid for the first six or eight feet Now, taking a
section of the tree above the point where it was cut
off, we find in a width of three inches, eighty layers ;
or supposing each layer to indicate the growth of a
year, we have for every three inches eighty years,
and for every foot three hundred and twenty consec-

utive layers. Taking the semi-diamet- er at tbe
ground, sixteen and a half feet, and multiplying it
by three hundred and twenty, the number of years
indicated by the layers in one foot, we have five
thousand two hundred and eighty as the grand result
But here it is obvious at a glance, we have not made
allowance for two very considerable sources of error.

1st The same layers distributed through sixteen and
a half feet, the semi-diamet- er of the tree at its base
must be much thicker than the same layers six 'feet
above the ground, where the same number of layers
is compressed within twelve and a half feet, the semi-diame- ter

of the tree at that point. Twelve and a
half feet will give us only four thousand layers or
years.

2d. We have cot as yet taken into our account that
tbe eighty layers we have in hand are from near the
outside of the tree, where the layers being spread
over a much larger surface are very thin, while as
we advance towards the heart of the tree, they con-
stantly increase in thickness. So our eighty layers
to every three inches are not a fair sample of the
same layers lower down than the point from which
they are taken, not are they a fair sample of the
thickness of any layers near the center. But as yet
we have not made allowance for still another fact
which cuts down our estimate more than a hundred
years. Of the twelve and a half feet, which is the
largest semi-diamet- er of which one section could have
been a part, from six to nine inches must be cast out
of the reckoning as bark. If, from the outer extrem-
ity of the radius which we have measured, we cast off
six inches, we have deducted at least one hundred and
sixty years.

Tbe true age of the largest tree can be learned by
actual count, if any one will be so patient as to prick
off and number the layers on the stump of which 1
have spoken, and which is now the smooth floor of a
ball-roo- m ia Calaveras County, California. This
was done by Dr. Horace Bushnell of Hartford, Con-
necticut, a short time before I visited those trees in
1856. He, as I have stated, found by actual count
of the layers that they were between sixteen and
seventeen hundred years old; if indeed as be suggests
we are not to make still further allowance, by sup-
posing that In that peculiar climate, enjoying a dou-

ble spring and summer, they may possibly make two
iyers a year. Facts in such' a case are better than'

theories, and the Doctor's actual count is rrtby of
B-- mfidcr3i all tfcs r?ckoidni chit3.

Lactiorj t!t have ever Lca mads. ; ' ,
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Great Republic, have met toner toy ,

one of the far off Isles of the J?of celebrating the eighty-tbir- d WF.To-d- ay eour national independence.
years. Ho a Nation was born JLhe j

mfant was

brought into exisiencaw oy u -
people of Thirteen Colonies, "d, BUCh aoctor8sJf-ferso- n

andand Hancockand Adams, and Frankl.n
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, were present and
especially officiated at the accouchment, and gave

public declaration of the fact, that the f?
of July. 176.that day transpired, the 4thyda,

and therewas thenWhat an interesting ceremony
performed. How important the results of that day s

action. - Of what magnitude the principles that were

on that day inaugurated. ,u1.tftlThe glory of that day's sun dazzles even
vision. The blessines flowing from it, to our fathers,

to us their sons, and to those who are to come rter
Hallowed, thrice ha"wedus. no one can estimate.

be the memory of that day. consecrated above all

other days, in the estimation of Ame rican-bor- n at
freedom and the liberties of tbeleast, to the spirit of

people. On that day, the chains that had so long

encircled the limbs of the youthful g.ant were burst
asunder, and freedom of thought, speech and action,

throughout the colonies. Itexistwas proclaimed to
resolution and great con-c- ,irequired great nerve, great

v. f nnr heroic ancestors, in the
UllTJIsUCa UU I HC; RJt wa

justice of their cause, to enable them to make ssuch
a declaration unaer sucn " -- -

was equivalent to a declara-

tion
ration of Independence

if not the mostof war war with a nation,
powerful, certainly the equal in prowess, of any em-

pire on the face of the earth. .
England was even then a kingdom of immense

financial resources, and magnificent in her military
equipments. The sun never set upon her possessions,
and the reveille of the British drum kept time with
the revolution of the earth upon its axis, and ceased
not its morning call. Her merchant marine spreud

its sails wherever keel had plowed the ocean, and her

broad penant flaunted in the breeze of every c ime
bnnwn to 5viHzaion. Her army was powerful in
numbers and composed of well-drill- ed soldiers, accus-

tomed to service in camn and field. Her navy swept

the seas, the proud mistress on the bosom of broad
ocean.

What had the infant colonies to bring in opposition
to this splendid array of land and naval forces and
exhaustless supply of the sinews of war? They had
neither army, navy or money. They were poor in
purse and unskilled in the arts of war. Their num-

ber too, in respect to population, when compared
with their proud opponent, was discouragingly smalL
Three millions, no more, men, women and children,
all told. What was there then, we may ask, to give
them hope, even the most faint, of success in this
terrible conflict ? It was the

of right The irrepressible spirit of liberty, a
hopeful reliance upon an overruling Providence,
brave hearts, strong arms, a firm resolve to conquer
or die, to fill a freeman's grave, rather than live in
palaces, wearing the manacles of political bondage.
Were not sentiments such as these calculated to in-

spire confidence in the final result ?

It is true, the continental navy was yet in the wild

forests of America, in full leaf, untouched as yet by
either the builder or the woodman, whilst that of
England was well-bui- lt,

full-rigge- d, full-mann-

well-skille- d, and was stretching its wings far and
wide, all over the face of illimitable waters, justly
proud of the glories it had already won and eager for
those that it vainly imagined were to come after.
The land forces of the antagonist were in like relative
positions of preparation. Those of the one, already
enrolled, mustered, drilled, equipped, numerous and
practiced in war; those of the other yet at the plow,
the anvil, the workshop, and those other avocations
which constitute a people, energetic, prosperous and
progressive.

All these advantages on the one side, disadvan-
tages on the other, were well considered and duly
aDDreciated bv our revolutionary fathers. They
were weighed in the balance, and their many defi

ciencies were frightfully apparent Hat there was
nrincinle at stake : their fathers before them had
fled from their native country, and sought shelter
from religious bigotry and intolerance in the wilds
of the western Hemisphere, the Jand their aescenu-an- ts

then held, and felt that they had a right to
hold and occupy free from further persecution. Now
that the colonies of North America, through the
energy, and courage, and toil, and deprivation of
our hardy ancestors, were grown to some degree in
commerce, agriculture and manufactures, the Mother
Country desired to impose a tax upon them, without
at the same time granting the right of representation,
which was contrary to custom and an outrage upon
the dignity of freemen.

There were other measures adopted toward them,
in the way of restrictions Jo their commerce, that
were galling and unjust enough. But the idea of
taxation, without being allowed the privilege of send-
ing representatives to the legislative body that im-

posed the tax, was a direct "reflection upon their
social and political position. It implied an inequal-
ity, an inferiority of condition, on the part of the
Americans, whn compared with their cousins across
the water, that did not comport at all with the well-found- ed

opinions of our progenitors. The Anglo-Saxo- n
blood of our Bires was aroused in a moment.

Temple and brow crimsoned at the thought, that
such a reflection should be cast upon their manhood,
such an insult offered to their pride and their intelli-
gence. They had always borne due allegiance to the
British crown, and were as loyal subjects of George
III. as any over whorrr he exercised the prerogative of
executive constitutional dominion. They felt too,
that they were the equals of those subjects. That
they had a right to consider themselves so, and
to be so considered by all others, and that degrada-
tion below that degree of equality was not for a mo-

ment to be submitted to it would be too intolerable
to be borne. Honorable death and patriots' graves
were much to be preferred to ignominious life, an
existence of political inferiority. They felt that
they could die like men, but they could not live de-

graded and disgraced. The alternative then was
war, or an acknowledgement of inferiority, which
would Jitve been ignominious. The latter they
would not, they could not do.

This day, eighty-thre- e, years ago, our fathers de-

clared their independence of the British crownannd
went earnestly to work to met the coming storm,
and prepare, if need be, to seal their declaration with
their blood. They pledged to each other their lives,
their fortunes, and, above all, their sacred honor, to
make good their determination. The last patriot of
the Congress had signed the instrument The deed
was done. The hand was to the plough there was no
looking back. Ouward, onward, was the word. Inde-
pendence, liberty, or a winding sheet, was the
enthusiastic impulse of every noble heart O, what
an hour was that ! What hopes and anxieties and
sympathies, rushed in upon and gathered and clus-
tered about the affections and memories at that
terrible moment. What the sensations of the father
as thoughts of his borne, of his little ones, and
the domestic circle about his family hearth, gathered
upon his brain, and started great drops of agony
from his brow? And as the clarion notes of war
swept trumpet-to- n gued through village and hamlet,
over mountain-to- p and verdant plain, startling the
inhabitants by its terror-inspiri- ng sound, the young
and vigorous, and the more advanced, and the aged
rose up as one man, and answered to tho call of
country. Hasty organizations took place of raw
recruits, into companies, regiments and divisions.
Officers were appointed and elected, and arms and
ammunition were supplied as rapidly and abundantly
as circumstances permitted.

Tbe conflict that had already began at Bunker
Hill deepened. The strife, raged through long years,
and the blood of our fathers dyed deep the soil of
their country from the extreme North, to the South's
most distant verge. Yet there was no such word as
surrender. The will to do was yet as firm as when
the first blow was struck. The spirit of liberty glow-
ed as brightly in their bosoms as on the day that the
strong hand of oppression attempted to quench it.
Much of the best blood of the land had been spilled.
Many a strong arm that had been manfully raised
in support of the good cause was cold and prostrate,
and would remain so forever. Many a generous
heart had ceased its warm pulsations, and would
never feel the glow of life again. Many were the
scenes of desoldtion, the charred ruins and fruitless
fields giving unmistakable evidence of the ravages of
fire and sword.' The widow's lament and the or-
phan's tear were heard and seen from the crowded
city to the forest depths ; but the ray of hope shone
on, and the enthusiasm of expectation abated nothing.
The survivors, trusting in the God of battles, and
their own valor, fought on and fought bravely, until
upon the field of Yorktown they made good their de-
claration of independence, and vindicated their right
to be acknowledged by the whole world a free and
sovereign people.

Much are we indebted to our forefathers. They
have left us the most glorious heritage that an ances-
try can transmit to their posterity. How many
affecting associations the 4th of July calls on to the
uiuuvi ccij American, txis mougQts involuntarilyrun back to the days of his childhood, and he re mem-be- rs

with vivid distinctness, the impression then
made upon him by the celebration of that great day.
He calls to mind the scenes of tbe revolution recount-
ed to him by his father, who was perhaps a promi-
nent actor in that memorable struggle, and his heart
throbs anew to the sensations then produced by the
narration He has heard, pernaps, on that day, at

o early as the mind was capable of
receiv,?T an impression from his mother's lips, thep" oKIzcatOB Washington. And, perhaps, as tepew e! j?t and became more capable of appreciatic 7character, he has: heard from tbe same Hps the his-
tory of that r--- n, w-:o- u has elicited a world's ad-
miration, t"J tlat ..s venerat above

--iown in t trorli's LIrirry. F was then t U, i
, " "oc rt of a lu&Jier's v. . t i -

J cf tcx coed man tlaent p?trlit aril
--

7 ew r -- -4 from tls txV.r.:, j

That he suafor hberty.war indent to
privations, tbepos ft. rankg. That,

Tereat and in ail re-- to

accomplish the same purpose, . character
npects bis political u 'irab" mother.

best of

Whilst perhaps, the father, in w.0U,f1to.Sh7rJ
the achfcvements of that distinguished

as theenthusiasmwith irrepressive
sVoryVeeds, has presented him

the Major.-Genera- l ofrttnottheas thTbrilliancy of whose military !0"nae8army,
has .track the world with wonder and '

tie
To-d- ay the mind of the American, wherever

be, however distant from hismay
have carried him. reverts Dae,

with in8stinctive7 kindling of sweet

the home of his childhood. His thohts linger with
of his nativity, and

fond about the scenes
his affectionTgush out in broken streams of thank-

fulness to The Giver of all blessings that he w per-

mitted and that his first
to claim such a heritage,

breath was drawn in that land of ""ott.;
liberty, and religious tolerance. there

ftat claims the United States as his birth-- p ce--"ho

first saw the light within the limits of that great re-

public, who this day, whether he be in the
regions of the Polar North, or fanned by the spicy

breezes of the' land where grow the lime and the
citron whether in the midst of civilization or savage

scenes whether borne down by disease or in tbe
full glow of ruddy health, cannot place his hand upon

his heart, and in the language of one ever loved and
ever great, exclaim, " I thank God that I, I too, am

an American."
friends, be jubilant to-da- y, andMay we not, my

give free utterance to me --

have for the home of our nativity, the home of our
fathers, without subjecting ourselves to the charge of

Hnnatfnl snirit? I hone 80 : for it 13 not
that we admire the institutions of other countries less,

but those of our own country more. We can take
pleasure in seeing the advancement of other nations
in the arts and sciences, tbe improvement in their
agriculture, and the extension of their commerce.
We can appreciate the liberality of their political in-

stitutions, and applaud their efforts towards the ame-

lioration of the condition of "mankind, but our own
native country, the country of our birth and child-

hood, our fatherland we glory in. We glory in her
rapid advancement from weakness to strength. We
glory in her free institutions, ber political power, and
the enterprize of her citizens. We glory in the proud
position she occupies amongst the nations of the earth,
the extension of her commerce and the gigantic
suits of her agricultural pursuits. We glory in tbe
spirit of liberty that pervades her every department,
and throws a halo of beauty all around and about
her.

We not only glory in our native country, but we
love her. We love her with an affection that distance
cannot cool and that time changes not. We loife her
hills and her'valleys ; her green meadows and flowery
fields ; her rippling brooks and sweeping rivers. We
love the spot where we were born ; the places where
our child feet earliest rambled ; the land that con-

tains the graves and ashes of our kindred. It has
been said that it is sweet to die for one's country.
And if it is sweet and right to die for one's country,
it certainly is not reprehensible to praise it. For my
country I have an undying affection, and for her in-

stitutions I entertain the highest veneration. Yet be-

cause I love mv own. is no reason why I should hate
all others. There are other peoples besides those of
the United States who are Dlessed with free institutions
and enlightened governments, and amongst those 1
might mention England, and the govern nieot under
whose Drotection we are this dar here assembled. If
my reading of history be correct, there has never exist-
ed a monarchial government where the liberties of the
people had larger or more liberal constitutional guar-
antees than is provided for in the constitution of this
kingdom, granted by that Rood King Kamehameha
HI to his people in 1852. If that constitution shall
be respectS, and Its provisions preserved intact and
unviolated, no man need ever fear that the hand of
oppression in this kingdom will be laid upon him.

It is a pleasing reflection to the American to con-

trast his country to-da- y with what it was eighty-thre- e

years ago. On that day she had a Jong struggle be-

fore her to establish her right to the position of an
independent nation. On that day she was compara-
tively limited in territory, meagre in population, and
without financial resources, public credit or political
influence. Upon our ever glorious flag, the star
spangled banner, only thirteen stars had been et to
give to it their radiance and typify the brilltaatee of
its future renown. Between that time and this
twenty States have been added to the original thirteen

eighteen more stars have shone forth with effulgent
splendor from the folds of our country's emblem of
sovereignty, and to-d-ay the glory of two more is add-
ed to the resplendent constellation. Then we were
not considered a power, and would not have been
permitted a seat in a Congress of Nations ; to-d- ay

there is no empire on the face of the earth that would
feel it any degradation to be considered tbe equal,
and only the equal, of the United States of North
America. Then were we a nation having a popula-
tion of barely three millions ; to day we are a nation
possessing a population of more than thirty millions
of intelligent, enterprising citizens, nnd with a future
before us the splendor of which dazzles the imagina-
tion. On that day we were aho-i- t entering upon a
most sanguinary and exhausting war ; to-da- y, whilst
all Europe is in commotion and Italy is resounding
with the clash of arms and the harsh notes of combat,
our country is at peace with all the world, and quiet
ly but surely working out ber magmfcent destiny.
It was the impulse of freedom, the spirit of 76, that
accomplished these things, and the spirit of '76 in the
American heart will never die. "

Now, fellow countrymen, I have spoken longer
than I expected to do when I consented to make some

-- remarks on the occasion of our national jubnee.
hope we will enjoy it as it deserves to be enjoyed.
that we will celebrate it as it is worthy of beirg cele
brated. Let our hearts be full and overflowing with
love and devotion to our own native land and ber in
stitutions, and at the same time let us obwryvjtnd
fulfill all the requirements of good citizenship (the
country in which we reside ; ever ready to obeTlin
sustain the laws of the government under which we
live, when fairly administered, thereby honoring or.r- -
seives anu the place of our nativity. In the celebra-
tion of this day, the petty strifes and struggles of po-
litical divisions and party warfare, are buried. It
is no matter whether he come from the east or the
west, the north or the south, whatever bis name or
condition, if he be an honest man and a true Ame
rican, he is our brother. And now hail, all hail, the
4th of July, 1859, as associated with the 4th of July,
1776, a day to be lustrous through the annals of all
time, a day consecrated to liberty, consecrated to the
advancement of the happiness and civilization of
mankind.

The War in Europe.
We continue to glean from our exchanges such ex

tracts relating to the war as will be of interest to our
readers. Long before this, blood will have been shed,
and the probability is that before the end of May.
the Austrians will have been driven out of the Sardi
nian Territory.

The latest Earoiseam Xewa.
The arrival of various steamers, has put ns in pos

session oi intelligence irom the seat of war in Italy to
the 6th May. Up to that time, no battle had taken
place, though there is a rumor of an unimportant en-
gagement at the bridgehead of Buffalora, which the
Austrians are said to have carried by the bayonet; a
small engagement is also reported at Trassanato,
where the Austrians were repulsed in an attempt to
cross the Po, The movements of the Austrians are
certainly more dilatory than was to have been ex-
pected. It seems that they did not enter Sardinia
until the 29th ult, although the reply of the Pied-monte- se

Government to their ultimatum was received
by Count Gyulai on the evening of the 29th. Here
was a loss of two days, and for what reason does not
appear. And then after being seven days on Sardi-
nian soil, had only advanced thirty-fiv- e miles.
The delay i v attack upon the Piedmontese forces
is attributed to the faet that the roads on the Austrian
line of march have been broken up and the bridges
destroyed, but this does not fully account for it.

With regard to the alleged alliauce between France
and Russia, the British Government have received
assurances that nothing of the sort has been nego-
tiated; and both Mr. Disraeli and Sir John Paking-to- n,

in speeches at the faustings.-hav- e positively de-
clared that there is no title of truth in the reportAll that has been done, says Mr. Disraeli, is thatRussia has agreed, in case of a war, to place an armyof observation on the Prussian frontier; and this, hesays, is no more than England is going to do in send-
ing a fleet into the MttJiterranean. ,

Meanwhile., all Italy is i a ferment The Govern-m- ;lJQ8ry m,?1.6? on h Pirfmontese Cotn-WhuW-
1U

aided h the bordinate localauthorities. The Grand Duchess of Panoa has Imi-
tated the example of tbe Tusca- -t Grand-D- u, andher dominions are also, for the t. sent. ti- -" au
dead yit,'but when he dxrt "cV". r c t teathere popularising ial !f cfTM- - ilZ nnthe ot. r han4, tcs 1 -- lr u

-r-tr:.- ;7. I
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disorder, nor to disturb th '
Father."

In Austria extraordinary nnnUi '
been adopted by the Imperial Govern
see rescinds the """""ion of A- - Z

which the Austrian National Dankresume cash payments. Now. ?!. mt
tor notes havine. ever sine k.
1853, been trammeled by so mZ?become ilmost impracticable, this.does awa with, a hypocritical sbam 1
measure is somewhat elnmav v.... . H

' acteristic of the state of the'lmperia
u.v per tcui ui iwo nanared min- -
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Government Dawns to th Bank..i .

of florins in five per cent bonds, hik
tant period are to be sold to the genet
enable the Bank to make th desired
State empowers it to issue new inooovtr
notes to the amount of the sum adnnJ,

Aw English View or thk IxvW;
tbe invaders have advanced, or BhT
point of concentration, cannot bee Wit
the materials before us. Whether th
Buffalora was disputed and taken )

J-aft-

a sharp action and considerable1,
ported at Vienna, or whether there
as would rather appear probable frwj
the telegrams from Turin as to anj lctllJ.
whether Mortara resisted or quietly 1
whether Novara was occupied without --!
Vercelli was reached without a cont
of detail that have no important baui-m-

ain

purport of to-da- news.
j of Austria is in full march upon Saitf
' the other hand, the King of Sordini aw

at the head of his army, and hot rnotfai
the invaders. He has surveyed the rint(f

. where it is supposed that the Sardinia!,,,;
i mi i vwl in jtftnaA nf tKai- - . .

gone thence to Alexandria, which B9f Jtacked, if the Austrians have a real ttinQ
quer Pisdmont The French tre nutm)
seat of war : the Austrian papers N
the neutrality of Savoy has been vioUti.
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-- 4 r.A API (W1 Fmnx. 1a ucuvni m v,ww ..iv.it wviya mjfj
ed in that place of strength. Wheas;

armed men will meet in conflict! itentlrnJ
tion of strategy; but, so far as icyqi
peace or war is concerned, the Englitk,
and the French were not more at nr,)
of Waterloo than are the French, ft

and the Austrians at war on theplauutfa
the Sesia and the Dora. . j

We wish that our only disquietineinttft

from the country where war has a'readjV

and where the nations are contending, ft
be hope that an alliance upon Turin, a
favorable to the Austrian arms, roightW
of reducing the pretensions of the Freud it

nians, or that a decisive advantage otertii)

forces would induce that Powertoeoaefet"
the disputed points in her policy is In
however, is not so. That ProTwoot &

have been established in Florence, Cin
Massa, is not of itself a matter of us it
that the inhabitants of Rome tre in tod
if not in an insurgent state, is scaree'.jW

to the ordinary Italian difficulties; bat t
that Prussia has resolved upon putting e

lag cops d"armie in readiness to march, i

grave cause tofear that the peace of Enry
more gravely than would appear frtnki
age from Paris and the bland attumtef
Petersburg. That Prussia has causefei.
tion we cannot doubt, when we find tas (

army of observation is about to be sltmis
frontiers for some object of which Europe

that it bad been concerted with France, aii

certed in secret. J

The London Times gives the foUoii

the relative positions of the opposinr ma'

Before the actual commencement of kaC

Austrians at Milan stood just about u br

river as tbe French at Briancon did froaa

tains; and a line drawn from one of th

the other would pass through the eotnat
j

both armies the Royal City of Turin, fe'

ever, is about as far again from Buffilm, j
Austrians crossed the river, as it iifron?

the French halt on crossing the Alps, 4

being about 70 miles in the former cue,

in the latter. ' But this inequality rai
compensated by the relative difficulty
roads, whereas, the Austrians have t tli

to traverse, the French can only leacliSs

ing the Alps. In reality the advaotut'
far was on the side of tbe Austrians. bat A

tions have been influenced by furthji'
arising from tbe position of tbe SaifTiiut-for-

described. The French, as they de

Susa and push forward to Turin, sre lJ
fronting the Austrians on their mare

same point from Milan, and if this was

were no Sardinians except in the capiti!

battle could be anticipated with great fee"

Sooner or later, in fact, very soon indsrf,

ligerents would meet, and an engHgenwti

scale would ensue. It will be observe!, k

from what we have said, that the Aosriji j

advance across Piedmont from East j
have on their left flank the wpoj

strength of the Sardinian artrj nstisfa
fortresses. What the chai" of 'e Tjrrf.W,
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Ligurian Apennines is to Sardinia in tit!

Piedmont, and the parallel can be cirriei i
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strength behind the Apennines. On Ike
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commands tbe sea, can be reached frost

the utmost facility. TheS.irJiuians,tkff

they cluster in force about their dudes

of the Po. have in their rear the support j
ful French army within 60 miles disuaa j
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Alps; and another at Casale and Alfswf

ing their march, and receiving Mcerflfr

tinct base of operations at Genoa. w.
May 2. J

Cause or the DirricrxiT oscx w5
Austria claims that she rightly
Lombardy nnd Venice; that 6hbMr'rrJ
trol them as she sees 6t; that in

roust maintain with the several f
States such an influence as will rend )
Venitias; sovereignty safe. Therefor,J
partial military occupancy of
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There Austria has no power, and "j r
dinia, which is favorable to thee?sr
stitutional governments in Italy, ,

Austria, which tends to the mintwTsl
est military despotism. Sarlinia, i

pathixing with her, on the eoDtrsryvJ
Austrian occupation of Italy is wr
on the Italian States, prevents )be

that country, and is virtually inJp
treaties and compacts of 181 1

.

abandonment of the Austrian owap

the Sardinian frontier, and that A.
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Ahny, Cna. E.
Abbott, Geo. R. Adams, T. P.
Applenoite, J. C.

- 3 Allen, T. y.- aAlbrecht, O. Alkm
Archer A Grnbea Arery, P.

Bishop, C.H. B.
Buckley, W. 2 Bunker. J.
Bush,J. O. i Browning, J.
Burgess.J. 3 Barney, J. H.
Belcher, B. D. Bartittt, Miss T
Bradley, J.b. Berg. C. F. Dr
Blodett, J. T. Bent,C.
Burlingarne. H. H. Braconier, Th.
Bennis, J. W. Bailey, JJ. M.
Bailey, C. D. Button, C.
Berteimaon Bicknell. J.
B..yd,R. Ballard, J.
BoiHm. J. Bacle. W.
Ballett. J. iBalloo,T.

2
Bulford. J. R. leaker. O. F. 2y Co. "nir, R. A.
Braallejr, J. B. Brown, D. R.

C. W. Byrim, J. M.

8. C.
Chariton, R. Chapin, Col. A.
Clallin, P. O. Chadwick, W. V.

II. D. Curtis, W.
Chancerel. T. 2 Crocker, O.
Chapman. T. Clwmplin, Jr, W.
Corriace.F. Coffin, K 8.
Crocker, O. W.

P. E. Chase, k. T.
Capt. J. Cowen, J. E.

8. :Chase, J. W.
Cinel, B. deger. V. D. Comstock, 11. 8.

D.W. L.
J. Dsriaiha. Mr.

Dunlery, C. Mr. jOeMore, L. H.
BV. X. Iaris, C. B.

W. L i Dennis, T. U,
Dain, U. II.Captain

Derrick, A. IHetr,C. A. F. --

iDeUF. olf, W. V.
iuce, M.
E.Eastwood, E.

EklridKe, W. L. Edwrds. D. W.
Edwards, 11. H. .ETpt. Mary

P.F.
Captain R. C. trorrester, E. 4
O. W. ifaivwell, J. C. 2Filley, W.Captain Milton

Fredison, D. Farewell, A. W.
Fischer W.J. Fisher, 8.C. W.

J. Farer, J.

G.Gillespie, W. Godfrey, E. A.Gi.eu,U. Ouile, C. 2L. A. Gardner, T. 3Oildersleeve, J. Grant, T.A. .
J. (Graut, H.

H.Geo. I Harris. H. 8.C. F. iHamblin, C. W.C. S. II irens, W. G.Hosband, V. (Hamilton, J. F.8. II. illorton. J. R.Howland. J. Hoxsie.II.M.G. W. Harrison, h.J. Q. Uamill, C.on,

I.
Ingall, Kben 2

J. B. .Johnstone. A.
G. W. 2 Johnson Miss F.Capt. j

K.Jones Kemp, E.
Brrou ;King, Mrs. M. T.J. L. 2 j

ii.
R. 2 Langdon, W. A.

T. Lincoln, j. L.
J. A. 4 jLockman. W.
W. M. ! Lavan way, 8.S. P. 8

M."
McXamara, T. Motts, L.
Manchester, E. Morse, J II.

F. IMcPhee, J.
W. H. 2 IMcColly, L.

F. jMcUr. gor, W. B.
Mrs. 8 A. Marooi, J . G.

B. F.

X.
J. Nye, J. J. P.

F. i.NeaL, J.
O.

Capt. H. E, 3 lO'Seal, Miss M.
E. lObit.

P.
D. P. 3 Planket, T. C.

Jf. Pressev, C. D.
Parker, T. D.

J. O. II.
J. W. Plillis, II. K.

R. 2 Payn-ir- . Geo.
Mrs. C. L. 2 Prohart, K.

R. Pease. I. D.
C. L. 2 1'upe, G. B.

R.
E. I,. Roper, Monsieur

C. H. 2 Ripley, E. II.j. II. Rii'hurrlson, J.
Kaymonil, Mr,

J C.
S.

Pat. 2 ylra, Wm .
11. E. 2 Smith. C. C.

L. 2 'inki-lar- , W.
J. R. Slocking, P. C.

Mi. Simpton. W.
K. E. 3 Siatif-Hd- , T. W.

R. B. 2 Sylvia, J.
M. Storv, S.

M. B. SheaU. W.
Swt-p- , Lorenzo Smitli, D

SY. M. hituiiilers. II. W.
J. Smi:b, tt. P.

Manaela 2 ;

T.
J. 8.
H. B.

G. U.

W. P.
W.
V. B.

Whi-Uw.J- .

D.

O. H.
31 us M. 8.

Temple, E.
Taber, A.

Victor. Monsieur

W.
3 Whipple, O. B.

War-I- , (J. P.
Wakeman, R. E

3 Warner, R. .

Vates, Capt.

Z.
Zacbarias, 8.

J. JACKSON, P. M.
Honolulu, July 7, 1859.

Spcrul JTotiffS.

ICE. The subscribers to the Queen's Hospital Fund

please pay the amount of their subscriptions into the Bank

Bishop k Co. By order of the Trustees :

j58-4- t J- - w- - ACSTIN, Secretary.

IIOXOL.UL.ir L.TCEUM-AajneeUng- of the Hono-

lulu Lyceum will be held (FRIDAY) EVENING,

room under Fort Street Church, pursuant to adjournment,
election of officers for the ensuing term, and hearing the
of tbe retiring officers. A full attendance is requested.

H. A. P. CARTER, President.

BINDT, Secretary. 158-- lt

IIOXOL.UL.U RIFL.ES, ATTEXTIOX :
The Members of the above Company are hereby notified

that, after this date, notices for drills will not be issued

as heretofore. .
Regular Drills will be held at the Armory of the Corps

EVERY SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock, P. M: Per order:
. JOHN H. BROWN,

c. KRCGER.
Orderly Sergeant.

Quarters, Honojoru Rifles,
145-t- fApril 9. 1869. i

POLTXESIAX EXCAMPMEXT,
the jurisdiction of the R. W.O.Lodge of tbe

O r --Under
of this Encampment are

CnidSte.. The regular meeting,
3d FRIDAY EVENINGS of each month

Siting Invtted to attend.. member, .re yespectfuny
Per Order. , t" r--

1UtHonvoluto, Not. 10, 1358.

C. E. WILL1AJI8,
Cabinet Maker and Torner.

OLD STAXD, HOTEL. STREET, NEAR

corner of Fort.
Furniture of U klnd. E'D NrTTRE. Ko.

band and for sale Wmloat U(I tberrycuacavi.nli: tJedar.- T". vrin.Rosewooa am Btaej Glass.w3,iaPolished Coffins on hand and made to order.

WANTED,
TOUXCMAXWHO WRITES A GOOD

,u,ck .'uoTTTERHOrSE-K- .

B.-- NO one addicted to drinking, gambling,. .Jherton-
-

babita, neoa

New Crop
. aw a CCt?0 PROM THE

ijrOAR coming In.
CHAS. BREWER, 2- -

l&S-S- o .
XOTICEI '

being desirous of bringing
CXDERSIfcD Indebted to
business to a a TilTday of Aogust next I

makeP' LTh prnt the Same tor
dmima 9those having .oFFMKYEB-ettlrmen- t.

15T-- 3t

Lahaina, Jane 27, 18W. -

jfaS
5tc-- , reeelvwd per -- Palmer. ,

H M WIHTXEY.
154-2-

-
.

J1 A vVlTHOITSAND
PER - PALMER,"

FLOWERS.
A

thm Balm of a Thousand Fto'
SMITH.n,afc aw J. M0TT

SC . v .
.

MAPS
P THE UXITI V-- h. . WHITNEY.
For sat oy t'

J-- C. SPALDINGTNVITM ..
A Pubiic-toT-

he LffL"iS7 or : THEhjw rate. T ua ui vrJanr".6: --eom'inC cargo of the Ship JO--
abow um. t"'," ?Hf5!w ! also invoices due
VUG A , ' " oom.iuyu.t AiLSTOJi and jS

Dry Goods.RalaM . .
'""P"1114 , Bale, scarlet blanket,- - vrx..a ICasrs OUsRes Panama denimsstripes Cases denimsCxbrtdge sheetings Bak-- brown drillsJfle brown sbeetings Cases blue drillsMies Shetocket denims

Bales Bales royal blue flannel
Rales Oorric

Androscoggin
bUnkeu

sheetings Bales dark do
Bales blue sheetingBales Rockdale do aaes uo . au

Goceries, Liquors, Provisions, Ace.150 bbls prime pork 25 8th casks L V. P. brandy,WI OIS Hour
60 I ibIs xn-- st beef dark

25 cuses claret60 bbls Bourbon whisky 3 casks Jamaica rum25 casescherrv mnii,i 10 cases salt
L" "'"-"yaiea- od porter
i22T.w!? If "caJchee
il ZZ. """"Ul

do
laul pale 25 half bbls dried apples
porter 01 casks 157 btrt breadA) tierces liams '

10 i au J 3 1 csks Pinvt brandycases currant wine 76 cases chamiiaEne cijer10
1

cases
bale corks

sherry Cases of oysters, '.lb tius
Cases assorted meals50 bbls rice Cases greeu corn100 cases gin Cases table salt50 cases wine bitters Case, water crackersCases salt, in 20ft bags

Sundries.
100 liml Scotch enala jDixon's330" feet plank Caleb Tate

1 case oil clothing Native's Pride Tobacco19 cases clothing Napier20 boxes starch flbiigar Pear20 keps k-a-d lOoodale
3 lead pipe Cases palm hatsOx bow,, yokes and plows Handled axesn heelharrows jliide poison .

Arm-chai- rs

Carriages jBoikd
jTurprntine

linseed oilCases umbrellas 1B00U and shoesCases saddles Boat', daviuCases carpets lUiKila ironCastrs charcoal irons iWlutle boats79 casks Cumberland coals IWbale spades
10 bbls coal tar ICasiis matches25 bbls pitch ,347 sash doors50 bbls Wilmington tar 25 bulls windows10 bt4s bright vnruisa 10 bndls blinds30 bales Eunnr bars Cases hickory shirts239 kegs nails Cases check pants

Boxes familv soao Cases denim frurka and nanta
Boxes salt-wat- er soap Cases jialtq leaf hatscaes olue 4 white cot. thread Cases Otis denims

Per Washington Allston.
10 I feet W. P. sheathine. 1 in. .100 roils

planed two sides and eriirea hi hhi. v,;i- ,-
32 M feet select W P. aheath-'pin- .. InnJ.ine, planed one side 30 cases crackers15 M feet T. and G. shesthlng o eases flannels11 M feet spruce flooring, 1 in. 3 cases clothing

planed. T. and G. 50 M cheroots, No. 2
14 M feet I in. sheathing 20 bbls bread
10 M feet T. and G. pine boards 10 cases Mer. prints

planed one side 25 gig harpoons
3 cases prints

Per "RadugB."
Cases blue sheeting Tierces sugar-cure- d hams
Cases Hamilton pink prints Cases brogans
Bales blue and scarlet blankets Kegs cannon powder
2 superiot silver mounted bar- - Cases snorting powder

ness Cases Hunt's handled axes
An invoice of ladies' fancy Cases charcoal irons

K'ds . .Casks cod, signal halyard, log
Cases Winchester's perfumed i and hemp lines

S. W. soap I 157-- tr

W. A. ALDRICH
WIL.Lt RECEIVE PER PHANTOM AXD

and offers for sale, the following :
Bales Amoskeag stripes.
Bales do tickings. 30 inch.
Bales do sheeting, 22 inch.

t Oil Carpeting.
4-- 1 and 8--4 New and choice patterns.

Hats.
170 dozen men's palm leaf bats,
Case brown Leghorn hats.
Case dark cashmere wool hats.
Case black wool hats.
Caste brown wool hats.
Cases fiijured pearl wool hats,
Cases pearl wool hats.
lirogaus and Hoots.

Cases men's waxed Id. and bd. brogans,
calf '

" " " u " pumps,
grained brogans,

" u enameled '
thick Hj..ts,- " bouts, half dnuMe sole,

" " thick boots, 1 1 inch Ilk,
" grain boots, 18 inch leg.

50 dozen ex. walnut axe haudles.
Flubbed and varnished nx bows.

Cases Hunt's handled axe.",
Cases saddles bridles.

Manila Cordage 5i 1 li '"J es

Tobacco.
An assorted lot of fancy liuhl coats.
An " lf of satioet Knts,
lenim frocks and iauts,
Cases ea jackets.
Cases hickory shirts,
Itory tooth cumin,
Lonir riund Mniln.
Dressing combs.
Fancy India rublier toys, etc 157-3- m

POS I -- OFFICE NOTICE.
af ' AXD AFTER A I'Gl'ST 1st. 1839, 1.

W a;e will lie charged on all ixtkk-islas- d Larrruta, except-iii- ):

kucIi as are exempt by law, at tbe following rate, viz. :

Two cents fur every weighing less than half an ounce ;
fiair cents fr such as weigh m Te than half ounce, and less
than one ounce ; and so on at the rate of two cents for each
additional half ounce in weight.

Inter-islan-d postage on skwsipafkb 7ll be one cent eacli,
excepting such as are mailed fran the office of pulilication,
which will he free. Pamphlets 'and hound volumes at the rate
of one cent an ounce, or fraction of an ounce.

All sealed packages will be charged with letter postage.
Parcels containing anything besides letters or papers, excepting
lHui.ls in glasses or any substance injurious to the contents of
mail bags, and of small bulk, will be eouveyed by mail on the
payment of imstage at the rate of one cent an ounce, or fraction
of an 00. tier, in weight.

Postage mast, in' all cases, be rsi-rsi- p, and in the absence
of skimps. Postmasters will be authorized to receive the postage
in money, and mark such letters paid.

The mail-carrie- on the various Ulan Is, all individuals and
coasting vessels, will not be permitted to carry unstamped letters
outside the mail, excepting such as are exempt by law.

The above rates of postage do not apply to letters and papers
Rceived from foreign countries, but only to such as are mailed
within the kingdom the rates of foreign postage remaining as
heretofore.

T"r Temporary inter-islan- d postage stamps can be procured
at the' Post-offi- ce in Honolulu, after July 15, or of the following

(.persons, who are the rostinasters lor the various uistncts in
which they reside t

oa nr. J. D. Ilavr.RKosT, Wailuku,
Ewa, !G. Kimball, Kahului,

S. N. Emersos, Waialua, ;G. M. Sprxier, Makawao,
R. MoFrrrr, Kahuku, Kula,

, Konlauloa, Jas. Maker, I'lupalakua,
, II aula, W. O. BALDWtS, liana.

B. W. Parke, Kaneohe.
HAWAII.

KAUAI. It. PlTMAS, Hilo,
J. Kkllett, Hanalei, W. C. Shipmax, Kau,

Anaholo, .A. Harris & Co., Laupahoehoe,
IL A. WidkmaSS. Nawiliwili, J. II. Morrkox, Hamrkua,
H. S. llOLLlSTER, Koloa, L. Lyons, Waimea,
G. B. Howell, Waimea. G. W. MaCT, Kawaihae,

II. Travis, Kauilua,
MAUI. ;P. CruMiNGS, Kealakekua,

C. 8. Bartow, Lahaina, ;e. boxd, Kohala.

TT Any person not duly authorized, who shall open any
mail bap, will be prosecuted as provided for in section 409 of the
new Post-offi- laws.

JOSEPH JACKSON",
Postmaster-Genera- L

P Tlonolulu, June 25, 1S59. 157-- tf

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE!

XTERTAIXMEXT TO COMMENCE AT
10 o'clock, A. M., wun a

.IS a S B a aa asm m mm

In the evening, a BALL will be given, Dancing to commence

at 8 o'ctaek.

The undersigned having secured tbe use of (his spacious Pa-

vilion, would respectfully call on the public for their npport.
W.. P. KAucUAlib.

CIIII.ESE COFFEE SAI-OOt-f,

OPPOSITE NATIONAL HOTEL,

XUCAXU STREET, HONOLULU.

ABOVE NAMED SALOON "NOWTHE for the acconnnodatioa of Boarders, and the under
signed Respectfully solicits a share of public patnmage. His
terms are as reasonable and the fare as good as can be obtained

in Honolulu.
Termfrorn 4 to 6 P'- - --CBJyq

BUNGALOW ASSE3IBLY ROOMS.

fl s TTivriPRSICXELV WOULD RESI !..u ,ht he is now prepared to furnish tha
t ,, Exhibitions,,. - Parties, Picnics,- D aS fP lUUil. rn mvc

etc., on hj- -
'iSifcS Procession, and Sg.

Pos't-uffic- e, lloDQluia.
fPolynesian copy.) 15-- tf

FRESII GARDEN SEEDS,
WUST RECEIVED PER "FRANCES PAL--
J M Kit," and lor saie ij H. M. WHIT NET.

156-t-f

AND NOTE PAPER.
. Si'.eMRTMNT OF NOTE AXD

A Ler Psner. assorted sixes, with Knrrfoprs w match
For sale by II- - M. WHITNUi.

ldd-t-f

HEMP SHROUDING..i to T 1.2 IXCH SHROUDING
P. C. WATERMAN CO.3 for salt by

OAK BOATS. aWe.
Just recrfred per Syren,

S OF OAK BOATS
JkEST: For sale br

CIIA&SRSWEK. Sd
131 tf i.

LADIES PIXA liRESSKR.. SMIRTlHCi.l a-- oi. m.

tort Street.
155-t- f

" n'xn t t.fK tins t do. o bx S--B tins.

GUVPunva. "r-a.b-y --

, W. A. ALDRICH.
157-- tf

CNNT BAGS, FOB HXVEVT aLPBICL

DnAWWGPAPBn. . r MST. r I SAL" TT

- 23:-Z.Xi- .

EXPECTS TO RECEIVE BY THE
B " - ES 3E3 T A' O O tt

inriHE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE,
JL which, with tbe stock on hand, and by other ships woo to

arrive, will afford a very full assortment of Reasonable Goods, to
be sold cheap for cash. . ..

'Hardware, Ac.
- Aze and broad hatchets Looking
Shingling hatchets, assorted Handled match planes, asstd
Grindstone cranks and roller. Bead and sash planes
Grindstones, 20 to 125 lbs Bench planes, asstd
Handled dedges Ox balls, rat traps
Enameled saucepans vtk1 saws, hand saws
Iron p KB and Hand xcrews, lanterns
Cast iron cart boxes, 6 and C In. Shoe, scrub, paint, whitewash,
Cast steel rake aus, nr, norseieg. none,
Scythes and snaith. naiL tooth and crumb brushes
Planter's and corn hoes Trace, dog, halter, log and
Ladies' and bog hoes lamp chain.
Axe and rake handle. Brass and iron wire
Chisel, awl and auper handle. Cast steel spades
Whips aad cowhides Baker's ft Mason's sieve.
Sash cord and wim ow line Hair, wire and herb sieve.
Hatchet handles, hand bell. Bolts, asstd; locks, asstd
Log and cod lines. Spring balance, screws
Signal hnlvards. fish line. Patent combination rules, a new
300 coils 11 anila rope, astd smal li anicie ior carpenter.
Braces and bits, ball brace. Family grindstones
Braces witliout bits Pricker ads, gauzes
Socket chisels, gouges :Guttnecbl'i pencils, 1. 2, 3
Corner chisels, slicks Hair brushes, needles
Bed keys, ed screws Darners, asstd .

C. S. Augers, ship augers Pearl button.
Aurfer bits, gimlet bits Gillot's pens, 803 104
Patent gimlets (Pen-hol.le- asstd
Coat and cloak hook. 'Carpenter's pencils
Racking and stop cock. iPlns, chalk-lin- e, reel,
Clamp screws, mattocks ijacket lamps
Grub picks, crow bait j Ripping and cross-c- ut saws
S.-re- eyes, brass nails. Bread and shoe knives
Walker's & Ely's perras'n caps Shoe pincers and punches
Steel shoe facks, shoe nails lAikins' bradawls, 20 tools
Bullet moulds, n'ppers Measuring tapes. 40, 50, 60 feet
Bag locks, horse rasps 'Brick and plastering trowels
Turn screws and counter sinks Pail lock clasps, straight and
Square, flat and hf round file. I crooked
Sand and emery paper 'Ivory handled table knlvesonly
Stove polish, sheet imn Knives ami forks "
Brass and iron wire cloth j Plated table and dessert forks
Pnrte-monnai- thimbles Tennessee saddles
Fairbanks' scales, 000 lbs ilron stirrups, bridles
Roofing sine link, black and red
Nests trunks, 4 each Ink. indelible
Britannia tea and coffee pots 'Nails, cut, wrought, boat, clinch
Plated cake baskets j etc., etc

do coffee urns Bristol brick "
do castors Whaling spades with handle
do ibrkn and knives (Traveling bags

Military and musk shav'g soap, Palm leaf and pocket fans
Enameled duck IMusk perfumery
Black bowed scissors, asstd Worsted needles
Diaper pins, bodkins jShaker mats, pepper boxes
Silver thimbles Lai lies' baskets, asstd
Spectacles, hone buttons Boxes ctas: asstd
Lead pipe, i, i, 1, 11, 2 inch Sliip adzes and handles
India rubber hose, ), li, 1 and Stock and dies, horse fleam.

2 inch ilmst pans, graters
Day A Martin's blacking iSets shoe lasts
Gilt moulding for picture frames Sharing boxes and brushes
India rubber hair pins combs w rapping paper
Foolscap and letter paper Deck scraper, and brushes
Propeller pencils Roller buckle
Harness awls, brad awls jGrain and coffee mills
Scissor sharjeners .Glue, steel wire
Shot, asstd ; buck shot j Charcoal furnaces
Farrier's hammers Shoemaker's whetstones
Milk skimmers iCooper's compasses, hammers
Sledzes and xtone hammers I drivers, punches and rivets
Bar lead and solder Bridle and harness leather
Copper tacka and rivets Panel door, and sashes

Dry Goods, Ate.
Trusses wicking Coats' spool cotton
Extra heavy denims Bales bags ,
Stripe shirting Linen damask
Brown shirting, ticking Paper cambric
4-- 4, 5-- 8-- 4, 8-- 4, 10--4, and 11-- 4; Crash, linen tapes.

sheeting Am. Russ. and Scotch diapers
Heavy brown and bine drill. Stay laces and binding
Super extension skirts H hite and black elastic rib-

bonSuper misses " do
Kmb. cotton and silk Skirt bones, picture cord
Yellow, red and white flannel I .ace quilts, braces
Tidy cotton, worsteds White ribbons
Ruches, head dresses Velvet ribbons
Silk velvet, prints Bonnet do
Long shawls, all wool Talma cords and tassels
Trimmine buttons Silk do do
Moire antique belts Ribbon trimmed collars
Oiled silk, crinoline Saddler's purse and floss sik
Trimmine ribbons Gent's ladies' and misses' Lisle
Dimity hands thread gloves
Thread and muslin edgings Ladies' and misses' mohair
Men's and boy's half hose mits
Ladies' and misses' hose Ladies gauntlets
Cashmere, bombazine Cotton velvet
White, brown and drab linen Square plaid shawls, wool

thread Rmwn linen
White Marseilles Curtain muslins
White silk aud cotton frinire White and blue cotton thread
Fine bleached cotton, soft, etc. Alpacca umbrellas, etc., etc.

Boots, Shoes, &c
Men's calf Oxford ties iMen's and boy's calf boots

do do do do sup sewed Mi t:ilie overshoes
Ladies' and misses' Congress Ladies' and misses' kid slipper

gaiters, kid and silk t do do do silk lined
Oiild's iraiters and lo-tee-s Child's shoes, assorted
Maji's enamele I slippers French calf skins

Groceries, &c.
Teaac powders, tapioca iSao, epsom salt.
.Salereuis, so. lu it 're im tartar
lore pertn c indies Dried apples
Winrlester's No. 1 snp Cu.Ty powder, eingfr
fialtpere Cayenne and Mack pepper

Agricultural I mplempnts, Aic.
Caide ptows, Nos. 1, 2 and 20 Ox y ikes and bows
H rse d, tt.ree size. 'HeaVy handcarts
Side kN plows Wheelltarrows, 1 and 2 wheel.
Kioe bailer and fanning mill Grass hoks aud ccythes 1

H Igiag kuivtrs, bog hoes Bush scythes and snaiths
rakes, harrows Ra .e and hoe handles, etc, etc.

Hats, Caps, Ate.
Men Senator hats Rmwn Leghorn hats
do Shaawhae hats Boy's hats, asstd

snjwr ladies' mourning bon- -. Misses' Hats, trimmed
sues, latest style i London cap., asstd

Crockery, Ate.
Pl.rtes, tea and coffee cups, spittoon, and bak

cher. canards, molasses jugs, ing ilishes
all iTaaite ware Solar chimneys, 1 and 0

S4ar liwaps and shades Glass s ilts and cruets,
Uaugiuglaaaps. hand lamps Glass dishes, paper shades

'Water jugs, lanterns, etc
Wooden Ware.

Painted twbs, pails iClothea pins, sieves
Ohopainz trays and bowls 'Willow market baskets
Kests edav tubs !Oval do do covered
Painted cavered buckets, Birch brooms, mops
Rug beater, lime squeezers 'Knife baskets
Corn brushes, etc 'Adze handles, etc

Furniture, &c.
Double bedsteads Curled hair
Towel stands, chairs ' Hair seating, etc., etc.

Faints, Oils, Sic,
Pure lead in oil Copal varnish
Snow white zinc, in tin. Coach do
Ihtmmiee stone, glue Raw umber
1'rus an blue dtoiled oil
Spirit, turpentine Verdigris, Paris green f,165-- tf

Harvey & JlcClymont,
PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, GILDERS AND PA-

PER LIANG ERS,
SHOPS l If UP ION AX I) A.VO STREETS. 156-t- f

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED BEG RESPECT- -

M. fully to inform the public that they have this day entered
Into a Copartnership under the name and style of HARVEY ft
McCLYMOXT, for the purpose of carrying on the business of

43hters and Glaziers in this city; and having bought the inter-
est of M r. R. H. Giililand in said business, would state that they
will carry on the same at the old stand of Sir. Giililand in Union
street, and also at the former stand of M. R. Harvey, in King
street. M. R. HARVEY,

June 11, 1859. 155-- 3t J. McCLYMONT.
'

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
FAMILV SCHOOL, in which Hawaiian and half-cas-teA girls will lie taught the English language, needle-

work, and the various domestic duties appropriate to their age
and sex, will commence as soon as pnpils can be obtained. It
is In a very eligible situation ; about a mile and a half from
Honolulu, on the Waikiki road tbe Fairbanks premises, recently
occupied by J. Jackson, Esq.

Tbe school will be conducted by Miss M. Ogden, assisted by
Miss Mary Castle. Tbe moral and physical education of the
pupils will lie attended to no less than their mental culture. At
present only a small number can be accommodated. Those
from three to six years would be preferred but some a few
years older may enter. For terms, apply to

MISS OGDEN,
155-t-f On the premise.

FOUND I
GOLD BRACELET.A A HaIR LOCKET BREASTPIN, and .

A HAIR BRACELET.
Which ran be procured by application at oar counting-roo- and

paying charges. I54--tf

CURRENCY CARDS.
OK GOLD AND SILVER COINS, A3LISTS by the late action of the Chamber of Commerce;

printed on cards 121 cents each. For site by
154-t- f H. M. WHITNEY.

PASTURAGE AT WAIMANALO I
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RE
ceive Horses at Waimanalo, and guarantee the best
of care, at $1 per month. -

15Mm I JOHN A. CCM MINGS- -

NOTICE.
HAVE APPOINTED JAMES W. AUSTINI my Agent, under Power of Attorney, to act for me during

my absence from the lr lands.
Honolulu, May 28,1850. 153-- 6t THOMAS Ct'MMINp.

Cement, Cement.
RECEIVED BARRELS HUDSONJUST CEMENT For tale by

l&i-- tf B. F. SNOW.

r '
-SLATES.

N LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS Best qua
ity, 10 by 20 Inches. For sale by ; -

r Tos HOLT It HETJCK. 4

. MANILA CORDAGE. .

f d COILS, assorted lisea, made to order, just
ceived per clipper .hip -- Syren," for sale by

lSl-t- t CHAS BREWER, to.

TOBACCO. '

.f BOXES SUPERIOR TOBACCO, 1- 0-
JF J For sale by .

133-t-f D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

- , BREAD.
PILOT AND. MEDIUM BREAD,NAVT, and bbis for sale by !., L

3Stf , , IK C. WATEXMAS A CO.

IL AND TURPENTINE, FOB. SALrjTJT
157-- tf - v a-- a tavawaa.

CJCLI3 LEATHER, FOB SALE BT ,
--2trr vrnrrrs lhad,4 a -

Wag's lar-- j. n eArr: et h. . irnrcxxr U1 "

V --tl

00

B; F: SNOW, I

- Honolulu; h. i. ' : f

WHITE LINEN : HANDKERCHIEFS.
netUng, Wus. white hose.

Blue drills, Susienders,
Linen toweling, Ked MtSn,

Ge.iiae Fariaa CIim-4T1-1.
Table-spoon- ., Tumblers,

' White water bottles,
Cut gobleta. - . Sets crockery.

Lanterns,
' Bay State lanterns.

Blown lanterns, with spring bottoms.
Looking-glasse- s, gilt frames, assorted sizes, tins crackers, asstd.

Smp. OaUag Teas 134b boxes.
China rice,

. Tomato catsup.
Black Ink,

Bxs macaroni,
Bxs vermicelli.

Maps of the failed States.
Pocket knives,

Jack knives,
Bags assted shot.

Silvered bits.
Needles.

Solar La naps Assorted sizes.
Solar side limps. No. 1 lamp chimneys.
No. 1 lamp wicks, llouse psper,
I. R hose and brass hose pipes, Carpet taoks.
Padlocks, brass and iron, Ship's compasses,
Boat's compasses, Beck scrapers.

Brans' Whaling Gana and Irons,
Brswa'a d. da. d. Gnna.

Copper pumps, eopjier ladles,
Fluke chain, chaiu head straps.

1 act Cnttiag Blocks With Cdais Pssdaxts, complete.
Chain s, boat anchors.

Oakum, row-lock- s, sail needles.

Manila and Hemp Cordage Assorted Sizes.
llatline, spunyarn, seizing, towliite.

1 Catting Fall, Bine Banting.
Hammers,

Rasp, and files. Axes, green paint,
Chisels,

Coal tar, black paint, composition sheathing nails, sheet lead,
Cut nails, assorted sizes.

Shooks and He ad 8,
New Bedford Casks,

Hoop Iron, Cooper's Rivets.
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead,

Rope halters, J ute door mats,
Euameled valises, Gunny bags.

SAILS.
1 lore top-sai- l, I main topsail,
I misen top-sa-il, 1 fore-sa- il,

1 topgallant-sai- l, 1 topmast stay-sai- l,

1 topgallant studding sail, 1 main royal.

Fire crackers, spittoons.
Chain Cables. Raven's DneU.

FAIRBANKS LATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
Do. do. GROCERS' do.
Do. do. COUNTER do

Assarted Sbelt Hardware, Boxes Glass.
Dyer's healing embrocation,
Cotton ha?s.
Bridle leather.
Wagon harnesses.
Worsted and silk coach lace.

Wilson, Fairbank & Co's pure Bourbon
Whisky In kegs.

Cases quart bottles, cases pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- ol Roofs.
PRESSED HOPS, etc., etc., etc., etc

149-- tf

Manila Cordage.
34 TO T 3- -4 INCH.FROM CORDAGE 1 1-- 2 to 7 1- -2 inch.

Spunyarn, Housel'ine,
Marline. Wormllne, Ratline,

feeizing. Bone Yarn.
' BLOCKS Assorted sizes.

Tar, Pitch.
Rosin, Bright Varnish,

Coal Tar, Black Varnish.
151 tf For sale by II. W. SEVERANCE.

Just Received per V Yankee."
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,

in glass;
California ground sage, in glass,
Hamlin & Baker's oysters.
Fresh peaches, in syrup,
Raspberry jam.
Strawberry jam.
Fresh strawberries, in glass,
IJreen corn, fresh honey, fresh apples, citrr.n peel.

151-- tf For sale by II. Vt. SKVEKANCE.

New Groceries.
RECEIVED AN'O FOR SALE BVJUST :

Assorted jellies, fresh apples, preserved peaches.
Given corn, pr served honey, mince meat in tins.
Ilnnil'lin & linker' oysters, salmon in tins,'
Assorted j ims. assorted pie fruits, hams, cheese.
Water crackers, earl san. French peas in 1 lb tins.
Sardines, l.inl, Carolina rice, split p as. misins.
Currants, citron eel, Mackie's assorted biscuits.
Tea cakes, candles, lozenges, assorted snuoes.

N. n. Fresh Batter, On nn I Coffee, and s general as-

sortment of Groceries constancy on hand.
152-S- t T. M0SSMAN k SOS,

PAINTS AND OILS.
E SNOW-WHI- TE ZINC IN OIL,PU English white lead,

Pure American white lead,
Copal varnish,

Demnr varnish.
Turpentine chrome yellow.

Chrome green,
Prussian blue,

t'ltra marine blue.
Venligris.

151-- tf For sale by II. W. SEVERANCE.

Just Receded per " Syren !"
SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,BOSTON 1 mackerel, kits tongues and sounds,

Cases lard in tins, tierces Carolina rice.
Cases cod fish, cases corn starch.
Cases fine tobacco, cases water crackers,
Cases water biscuits, cases wine biscuits.
Cases oyster crackers, cases butter crackers.
Cases ginger snaps, cases jumbles,
Cases soda biscuits, cases sai dines, qr bxs,
Cases sardines, half bxs, currants and raisins,
Citron, lemon and orange peel,
Flavoring extracts, for sale at

131-- tf S. SAVIDGE'S.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds,
EX " MODERN TIMES."

OAA DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITHJ W mouldings and mised panel.
50 Sash Doors, assorted sises.

300 pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
137-t- f OEORQE Q. HOWE.

Cigars ex " Hero ! "
LANDED AND FOR SALE AT J. T.JUST Wholesale and Retail Fre Proof Emporium

10,000 No. 1 Manila Cigars, twist emu,
200,000 No 2 do do do,

10,000 No. 3 do do do.
They are selling fast. Term, quick.

142-- tf Apply to JOHN THOMAS WATERnOUSE,

PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
rIASES PRESERVED VEGETABLES,

u Brandy Fruits, daily just received per clipper ship
Syren," or saie uy
il9.tr . CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CORDAGE, SPUNVARN,RUSSIA Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
Double and single blocks, White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

For sale by
02 tf UACKFELD A CO.

PORK z : .

O P BARRELS PRIME PORK, just arrived
AM3" per Syren," For sale by

131-- tf CnAS. BREWER, 2d.

HOOP IRON.
UNDLES NEW BEDFORD HOOP IRON,B Keg. Rivet, just receivea per cupper snip -- oyreu,-

For saie ny
131-- tf CHAS. BREWER 2d.

New Cats !

K. af SACKS OATS Per FRANCES PALMER.
eJtJP For sale by (154-- tf I II. W. SEVERENCE.

SUPERIOR FAMILY TEA.
CHESTS BLACK TEA,HALF do do, 10 lb boxes

Extra green tea. In 12 lb boxes per - Yankee."
151-- tf For sale by U. W. SEVERANCE.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
p LB. BOXES CRUSHED SUGAR.
O Half bbls do - do, '

8. 1, brown sugar,
California coffee sugar.

151-- tf For sale by. H. W. SEVERANCE.

TOBACCO.
FOILED TWIST TUBAttV,

per 44 Yankee," an extra article for cbewi-- g, for .ale by
151.1 ta. vr. esi&BAnA.

NAILS.
HETROrCHT NAILS, BT MACHINERY,
Ww aukahla iron: hnrmboe and brad nai.frum tos

Karle Factory. Providence, B. I.; for sale by
133-t- a TTajvaa w.

' PILOT BREAD.
OA BBLS, EXTRA PILOT BREAD. FORtill family use sod schooner stores, per 'Yankee." for
sale by 161--tf H. W. SEVERANCE.

SUGARS.
BOXES E. BOSTON No. 1 CRCSH-- dHALF Sugar, ' .. Half boxes East Boston uranuatea sugar.

- Loaf Sugar? just received per clipper ship "Sy--
ta',tarn3'T

31JU ' CHAS. BREWER 2t -

GALLEGO FLOUR, ; v ,
TTWZl SALE BT

133-- tf "" . C. WATXKXAK I
: - NAILS.

0 CAS3S, aanrtsd r arriral per roa,"
'eby- - -aUvv -

XOT!

..

OF

i:o:;olulu costo:i p:s:ieto!
FIRST CLASS SHIPS

WILL BK DISPATCHED .

FROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IN MAT
- - AXD SEPTEMBER!

Or oftener, if Inducement offers. Fdcbt tskix at lowest
maTCs, sod particular attention paid to the filling of or--

ders. Shipment of machinery and other mdse. ..

Tlie first Ship of this Uoe, the A No. 1 Oipper JOSI AH
BRADLEY , SS0 ton. Register. 1000 tons Capacity, will
have left Boston May 1st, with a LARGE ASSORTED CARGO,
selected expressly for this market. Invoice, and sample, will
be received next mail.

Agists is Bostos... .Messrs. Wm. Thwisg A Co.
Agist is Hosoixlc . J. C..ravui3a.

N. B. The - JOSIAII BRADLEY " wOl, immediately after
her arrival and discharge of cargo, be laid on the berth for a re-

turn freight to the United States, having a Urge part of her
cargo already engaged. 153-- tf

SAtTDWICE ISLAIJD
PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINK FROM THE U. a
. FIRST CLASS SHIPS

Will lie despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,
Boston, in the months of March, May or Jaae,srpirmHr aaa urcemser,

For further particulars see special advertisement. In daily
papers ot the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

v Sandwich Island Packet Office,
6T Commercial Wharf, Boston.

AGE?TTS.
E. F. Snow, .... Honolulu.
Sutton A Co. . - New York.

ook A Snow, - - New Bedford.
64-- U

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

3H3 x p r o s b ,
On the 5th and 20th of each Month,

TA AI.T. PIRT9 CIV TUP
CS? United States, Sauta America.

Caaadas aad Ear.pe,
COKNIlCTINU SEW TOBK WITH TBS AMKRICAS-SFKorKA- S IX

rabss coxfast to sraorE.

GOLD DUST, COIN AND BULLION FOR
and insnred on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels ami Letters forwarded y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, in cbargeof Special Messengers.
A Special Express is made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Valparaiso, and all the princijial ports of the west coast of south
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

(Hr Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal O IBera.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco

93-- tf

WELLS, FARC O & CO.'S

EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO,
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let--

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on ells, Fargo A Co., San Iriinoiftco or New York. Also
w ells, Fargo & Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes.
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route tnm ban Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. lS5-t- r. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

To the Ovraers, and Persons interested in
Whaleships in the Pacific Ocean

Orncc or thr Panama Rail-Roa- d Cpmpakt, I
Nkw Yohk. July 20. 1857. 1

The Panama Rail-Roa- d Com winy takes this method
or informing those interested In the w haling bnsi
ness, of the advantages offend by the Railroad
across the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from the Pacific to the l.mteil States, u.id for sending out-
fits ami supplies from the United States to Panama,

The Railroad hns lieen in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and its capacity for the transportation of

very description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, Ac,
has lioeii fully tested. The attention of several Captains of
whiilesliips has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama Rail-Ro- Company has made arrangement,
to afford every fcility which may be required for the accom-
plishment of this important object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been built ill the bay of Panama, to the end of which Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, anil deliver the same alongside of vessels at Aspin-w:il- l.

Vessels of from '200 to 300 tous can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mud at low water.

The vessels to and from Aspinwall are fast-saili- brigs, be.
longitig to the K;iil-Ko- Comany, and the Company is pre
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,
under throMh Bills mf Ladinx at the rate of seven
cents RT gallon, if received at the Pier, and eight cents per gal-Io- n

if received in the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha- lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to New York, in case
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of the shipper. -

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and
the average passages to and from Asi nwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmua i
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owner,
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with
out the slightest loss.

Oil or other eoods consigned for transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, or to V illiana
'elson, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will

be received and forwarded With the greatest despatch.
IT Frederic . L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono

lulu, Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
information to snippers.

JOS. F. JOY, Secretary
Frkderic L. nAXKS,

Agent Panama R. R. Co.. Honolulu S. I. 64 167

TREAT Ac LINSLEY'S MELODIANS,
New Haven, Conn.

UNSURPASSED FOR SWEET- -
I ness. richness ami nromotnes. of Line. All

fl their varieties furnished at the American retailm nrices i
No. 1 5 oct ive. scroll legs $ 75

2 6 octave, scroll 4efrs. .................. .. 90
3 5 octave, piano style.................... 100
4 5 octave, piano, serpentine.............. 110
6 & octave, piano, fancy serpentine......... 125
6 6 octave, piano style....................
7 Organ melodian, double bank. ... 180

Freight and duties to be added. For further particulars,
Dlease address V. V. DALUWia.

144-6- m Lahaina. Maai,

FRESH BUTTER!
IM ' .fig? '

CHESHIRE CnEESE !

UNDERSIGNED HAS MADET1IIE to receive per each trip of the Mary, from Ka-
waihae, a full supply of the celebrated Waimea butter, from tbe

Fromium Dairy !
or Mr. E. Sparks of that place.

ALSO
A small lot of very superior Cheshire Cheese.

J. STEWART,
143-- tf Hotel Street.

FRESH IttOLOKAI BUTTER!
rr FROM

MYERS' DAIRY J

Regnlarly received and coast an fly for sale hy
ED. KEMP, Hotel street,

115-- 3 m. Opposite National Hotel.

WIIIFFLETREES. CHAINS, Ate.
CJETS SUP. WIIIFFLETREES At CHAINS,
K7 Extra axed Harrows

Hand Cultivators.
. Seed Planters,

Ox Yokes,
Iron Plows,

For sale by
119 tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

COOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES.
riOOPERS' PUNCHING MACHINES.
"ky Coopers' Truss Hoops, just arrived by tbe capper ship

Svren," ror saw oy
l'ai-t- f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

YELLOW METAL,COMPOSITION NAILS,
f.f CASES TELLOW METAL, assorted ases,
iU 30 boxes coin position nails; ?

60 kegs do do.
119-- tf For sale by . CHAS. BREWER. 3d.

COALS t ; 'O f sf TONS BEST ENGLISHjG3J Forsleby
13-- tf

' - ' H. HACKFELD ft CO.

BLAC-J1T- BS BELLOWS.
LACKSMITHS BELLC'VS, large sise,Jnstre

3 ceived per "Syren," w rorsstsby
131-- tf CHAS EAEWZR, to.

BK3P I I
BARRELS MESS BEEF, jost received

--- -r per -- Syren," For sale by
131-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

SHOOKS..r fJXTXELS OIL SHOOKS. Ito arrive
I-tf- l) dir--w soil) -- Syren," lor sale by

IW-t- f - y . . CUA8. BREWER. 2d.

CniJTA MATTING, Ac.
rirk ROLLS 4--4 CHINA MATTING.
tV f S sets Chics Tea Poyv JaK rsceiTod Yaskee.

. aad tor sale by . . lU-- 4t .. A. P. SYXBATX.

' '
. pAiif-mi.i.Ea-- st" .

risRUT TRAVIS PAI?l-tILar-l--A22- sAl,

U tavotoeji.rscoiredper -- Isakee,' -- r - ;

isif - '. v. . 4rcx

M DY JOnif F. COLStX3W.: .

Fort L&sds at ActtUa.
, JLS NUUANU AND PAUOA VALLEYS.
THURSDAY. JULY 7, AT IA 0CL,C,A.M
No. 6 Hah taro patch and half in pasture, la Puuiml,

7 1 do .

8 1 . doV 0

w--l . do ,
v ltMOe

2 2 taro patches m Oku, " ' W-M-J

16 do and pastare land ta Alewa, TS--M

3 lots land, pasture and Uro patcbas, ia Kapoa- -
kolohulu, . 1 S--

1 1 taro naAches and paatur. Issd i Paaoa. --lC

2 3 do ds .
se-u-a

1 do - VP-'- -
4 Taro patches da 1S-1- C

19 do do . . . KO
3 6 do do W

3 & do do v . '
15-lu- O

"4 ds do a

6 . do do . IS tt-io-o

'0 de do
7 do do Sft.1'4

Per order t : J. f. COLBUBH, AwHWMer,

HOUSE LOT FOR SALE. r
DESIRABLE LOT CT LAHD

Qon Marine street, adjuring tbe prsadses of Copt, is Us
For further paittoolai iDooire of

140 tf i. . COIaaWTEJ- -

WAR IN EUIIOPE!
ONLY AUTHENTIC FICTtJRESTHE SKETCHES will appear from week to week in 1

. ILLUSTRATED LONDON HBWI."
Arriving by each mail from England, via Saa Frandsoo. -

The services of the most eminent Artist, and PhotogvaplX'.
have been engaged by the Publishers t and, assisted by aU the
tbe resources of thi really wooderful newspaper, the Proprieti
intend that the ILLUSTRATED LONDON HEWS shaa
form the most and unrivalled Pictorial necord of the
Scenes and Incident, of the present exciting CRISIS II
EUROPE, In proof of which they confidently point to Uieh.
world renowned series of Illustrations which appeared dariuar
1864-a- o of the War in the Crimea, and la 18S7-6- 8 of the grntt
Revolr in India, both pronounced to be the most woadtrfi-efTo- rts

eser scccomplished in the newspaper world.
The lltuitraled London Item fr 18 wiU even surpass U

previous years in the accuracy and odelily of the Sketches and
Photographs, as well as la the general execution of tbe
gro The price of subscription. Including all Double and Col-

ored Numbers, Plates, Ac, I. $14 peryear, or $S for its csot-lU-

HENRY M. WHITSRY.
157-2- m Agent, Hoooblla.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !
TO ARRIVE BY TIIE YANKEE" BY EX-

PRESS DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,
A ND FOR SALE BY TIIE UNDERSIGNED.

k Ports of America splendidly illustrated.
History of Prostitution Its Extent. Cause, and KT--r-

throughout the World. By W. W. Sawyer, M. D.
Virginia illustrated.
The Geography of the Sea. By Lieut. Maory.
Livingstone's Travels in Africa. .

Life of Rachel, the Tragedienne, (' ' "1
Loomi.' New Philosophy,

And a large variety of Books ordered for various parUse.

Statiouery.
Elephant Drawing Paper,
Large site Bristol ll,rd, : ,

Faber's polygrah-s-. Banker's pencil, k JfWafer's, sealinc wax. tnucilaee.
167-- tf II. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE!
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTHE to the llouolulu public tbe following, on tbe tnst

rersonable term :

CORAL STONE!
In any quantity, for building and other purposes, at so mnch.

each. In the rough, or not sqaansd, for foundation to bsildiiiysi
at so much per ok cart toad. Step and Door or Window KU.s
and Caps, with smooth surface, cut out In any rise to ault.

Llae. FIre Wood,
Ballast for Vessels.4 II Mrs, Shrrpsklas, IT.ras, r.

107-- tf
" J. I. DOWSKTkf.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED. HAVING BEENTIIE Guardian of the persoo aud property of QJCOKO E

HOLM ES, hereby gives notice to all person indebted to hln t
make immediate payment; and all persons having cUima
against the same are hereby requested to present the aunc te .
K. O. Davis 1 and he, the said Guardian, hereby forbid any
person trusting th said George Holme, as from this date the
aforesaid Guardian will pay no debt contracted by htm.

Honolulu, Deo. 4, 1858. 128--tf , B.-- O. PAYI3.

C. L. RICHARDS
CONTINUES TIIE SHIPWILL and COMMISSION BUSINESS to hi Ktw

FiBB-Pao- or SToas, now In coarse of erection, where k will b
pleased to meet all hi ok! customer, and friend. He will
keep on hand a full supply of Ship Chandlery and every descrip-
tion cf Merchandise usually required by shipping. ' ' '

Honolulu, April 28, 180J. 148--tf , C. U RICHARDS.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DATTIIE into Copartnership, under th style of JAM0.,

GREEN A CO., for the transaction of the General MUBiuloo
Business, hitherto carried on by Robert C. Janion....... ROBERT C. JAHI0N,

W. JU GREEX. , i
Honolulu, April 1, 185fl. 148-8- '

'- 'NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 1 HAVE Asti.ISpointed GEO. C. McLEAN to act as my Agent during ay

absence, under Power of Attorney. -

Honolulu, May 17, 1859. 161-8- m O. T. MAfrHErfP.

FOR SALE ARRIVED PER DAOK
. 8ACUEM.

GRAND PARLOR. PIANO FORTE.ONE case do do. oVsloctaTc
t plush Music Stools, . . , ' : t
1 rubber cover,

The above are from the manufactory of HaJlett kC astoa. f
Boston. - For sale by . , CHAS. BRV.iJti2eV

SALE, JUST RECEIVED EZDARKFOR hem, " 2 doubleank Merodeoas, ;
."" . 2 do reed, do,-- ' ,

2 piano style.
Tlie above from tbe manufactory of 8. D. A H. W. Pairlh, f

Boston. For sale hy ' 135-- tf CHlB. BAKWEa. M.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Polynesia!' and 44 Yc!:ce,

VIA THE ISTIISIUS!
invoices of supeaioa BOOTS
and SHOES, inclixling an aasortmamt of those mlij
celebrated BENKERT'S BOOTS. A splendid assort
ment of children', shoes; children's, ladles' and genu'

hosieryt OIL Bl ACKING. a oew arUclet Miller's leather V
servative, etc. (151-t- f) At the BRICK SHOX alXlRS.

National Dining Salooa,Ccz:I-Ia,S.- I.
SUPERIOR, AVD PLC A 3ANTTHIS IS NOW OPEN for the raeepUaa of

Permanent and Transient Boarder. . It is situated in-t- he nor
business enter of the city, aad Is eoodacted on the European
plan. Its beantifnl location, combined with tbe roraantic Mr
nery renders it one of the most attractive bouses eSered to (a
public for families or individual Hiking health or recresaec..

In connection with tbe boos is a spacioa RE3TACRAIO .
where Meals can be obtained at all hours. Charge moieratr,

N. B. Ladies rbiUng the Island can rest assarad that MRfe
DAVIS will .pare no efforts In attending to their waiatsaadeee
frot. 144-3- m . JOHM DAVIS, Proprietor.

CARPENTEaiNAO JOWEIlYv
UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE sod Ine Public that be ba talent the stand foria-eri- y

occupied by 8. Johnson, (Carp-oter- ,) oa King street, ops,
site tbe Bethel, where he Intends to 0 a a carpenter st. op and
conduct the business la all its varior branches.

'
.V. B. AU order executed with prdcntaMM sod dispatch.
l5-t-f - , GEO. MILLER.

city nAcricff.: ?-

UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR,THE the interest of K. J. Smith la the Town and City
Market In Honolulu, lately carried on by Bradley A Co., the
business will henceforth be earned on arider Ute pswi af D. E.
Yida A Co., who engage to furnish tbe beet qoality of butchers' :
meat which the Islands can produce, and sohcit tbe aatronaf. af
the public.

Msr . . rax k co.

To Whalecea!
W. MACT would respectfully solicit thjt tronsge heretofore enjoyed by ton old firm af Uarw .

Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen' 8ap7'M,at .
waihae, Hawaii, where will be bond at all time a rd at , '
of Beef, Maura, Park. Pami try, aad t tb s
brated KAWAIHAE POTATOES.

Tbe above article eaa be furnished' (A tbrUrsli.tlquicker time than at any other port at the I All I

sold by me will be warranted to keep la any
XT No charge made on mter-isla- a 4 1 Mlar:
73-- tf e. ; act.
SUGAR, SYRUPS AND HCLAl Z2f
?IROM THE NEW CROP, mC'l THE' EAST MAUI PLAXT'.ZOJJ', .
For sals by ' ' (3o-t- f) BL f -- T Co.

DOORS, WINDOTV I ' , '"I.INpSe
X MODERN TIMn, rE M ucors, au axes s , -- -.

VM n inoow r an, f100 pair Blind, r '

12 Ota. Doo- r- rrmpuit. ,j
1S.0 f. a ircxa.

Foa sale cii r.
ONH CARRIAGE r'JIOHha been habitually df by a -- y. iiaif4for ale. the present owner hsvi-- T so t for
his. Also, one As.rieaa RA CLE Uv- -.

They may be fnllT tried befc pare base.
Apply to Dr. GCILLOC, at hi etna or dweffiaK.

PINE DOACr i AND C3Ii;qL3,tg m feet cr in rArrr-- ' jN3--
Jl V asserted, from to i v ju

3U,000 Eastern shsvrd t rthlunMB.
144-t-f Fori . by CZX O. CDWB.

FOR SALE, AIiniVEQ DAC
8ACIIEH. - .

eur feet long, ' seet atsai, v . e sy
14S--tf C3AI. IX.

DTjni?ETT3 ccccAirrc .if
n r" "ri mr: c- -

; J Ha j,.
lftVons r t swy , u k

-- I
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' .IlrnaiaiWSian. ,
tTia daw? hiuafllty I sit atedow

-- S T fm my tamest that my ascend to rcaha
"

; 7 CI vast tataitad j bomb) In heart
''r''.ItatlHHMlMtlMMVMpiN .

Tlstta on from worlds mad planets aaaaberleas
' ; 1 Ta mm an systems an that taoabt cm grasp.

' Xa4Mtimipi1l miiaBMoa
' Aarll .the, fanmortal troth In wry thoaght .

An waflaiy aonlapw thy tircstas wing
' " To crrrttoertabje.

-- lwvl ! of VnrndXm
A' Wanar Mote orbits elrdo doss the sun,

7 Vrtht Mm of tlM earth, and bedding each
7. Their twinkling Hrht in silent rivalry i
' --v KjMoriona gews companions of onr gVbe j

Vhst Ml th poet's thoaght, Ant in his night
.Trot, earth aeaoag the spheres.
Tair Toons too J. my fceblo tbnnght is resting
Oa thee mow, my spirit sees thy brilliant light

.. And tain wo&d know from whence thon art : '
-- - Long hare thy heanties fkadaated eyes

Of Jot, sod hearts of hops and brilliant mlnda
ITaes paintwt thee in gay attire,

e Aa4disteaedtlMeOoddeaof Ueel . .
, r Still shine in beauty as thon didst when Greece

" - Was yoang i when her prood cities swayed their power i
When Hobmt's song was new i Kcypt and Rome,

, ' ' Assyria and Palestine were regfos wild,
ttiU Tenoa was the evening star, brightest In space.

lanyeraMe warldA,
. I cannot aamejon all ; not Japiter

f cannot pass yoa by ; aaother thoaght
".Is despiy rooted In say snal

i' Mm ftvaey paints thee in the western sky,
Thoagfata of aaother ohjeet lovely too, as thon ;

,' And as I love thy per rices Kght,

j And meditate npoa thy power In swift
- ; Win fed flight aroond thy mighty track,

So do I love that spoUees one la sweet
. Association with thy name.

Isaatartai Japiter, and Tenas too,
Fmir tiatrrt of the evening sky, bow moch
Xlova thee, hoSBaa hearts may never know.

- Xnt ssi my spirit, sea the mighty son
Aiwand Phose bright and tominoas ahotlo

' Bach ponderous planets whirl. Tke thistaiot thoaght
O gterhms king f day. ami whm my pour
Mortality shag sink to earth, my sn

.7 Bhall weh.oaio thee in rwreur trine.
8e how Ahniichty pwer has spriaklnl wnrlls

. TTannmbrrcd thrrbnit all the van expanse.
From the great crater nnt coor eire.1 hy faaman thought,

' To sons rntlrcie I roan I he Mazing ;hmne.
And pi wets roa d iheic saa, and other sons
Arrayrd aroan I these s;s ems ti l. vhh all

, t - ' Their worlds and satellites that move
Ktth snch majrotieha-- T.
To hn li wit star, to as fix in be heavens,

' , Are ye not a-- tliat Cir ceo I our own t
Do nut thy rajs warm auri i.hubinate
I vwimiwrrd w rds and ih-r- to me ante.--d

' ' joorUh fsrms of life and Iiitellect,
3hnr pure and spoUee than all tMngs on earth t

' Epirits ia.m-- r a' ! are ye not evolved
Sy Satnre' aauVersal, mighty laws,

. Inherent fine in yoa bright orb, and from
The grvat grand lahratiry of all wori.li

' fiimanated by the powtr of God
Coonileaa, onnttmbcreil, there ye shine ! ages

' Badjtti anil centarlcs by millions psisrd
; Away, and yet the earth not not, bat there

T shone, linked In progression's endless chain
To work eternal destinies.

California Farmer.

THE TWO WIVES.
" - " r KTTT BOLTOKS.

. tribe tea-thia- es were removei, the children bad
gone to bed, and Charles Ligbie, throwing down bis

: sew spaper, searea himself on the sol beside bis wife.
.A band slid into his own, thinner and less delicate

than when, long ago, it had Erst met his; bat the
same confiding, loving .

iA ad oat of .the fullness of her heart the good wife
; apoke
. " I have been tbinkingCharles, as I watched this
- Wight firelight flickering over oar comfortable room,
. how kcppily we live; bow moch we ought to do for
' others, in return for the blessings that are daily

heaped open our heads."
, j.

--:. Yes, Carrie, bat these blessings are earned by
daily work; yoa women sit at borne by your oomlort- -

fires, and little think bow year husbands and
are toiling ateanttnie to procure the shelter

fuel and food for which you are so grateful to

I able
t fathers

3!

rrovkteoc.
.

" "t il arch smile lightel the still pretty face, as the
. wife answered, Ah, and you husbands and fathers

- ester the orderly bouse, and eat the well cooked,
pwactaai meals, and play with the neat, well dressed
and well disciplined children, and enjoy the evening
cemfbrt and repose, without realizing bow your wife,

' with bead and hand and heart, must have toiled to
bring about all these quiet results. I might tasily

r' ve yoa practical prouts of what I have asserted; but
delight la haviog yoa think . of home as a place tor

. . enjoyment and repose, a warm, sunny harbor after
the atonus and chills of the world outatde; therefore,
1 take ny own rest at the time yoa take yours. Is
sot this better than to be always keeping before yoa,
ly tely of a little management, the Conviction that I
am a weary victim? Our interests are mutual, and

. I feel that the knowledge I am resting adds to your
repose."'

Mr. Lighte's face glowed with pleasure at his wife's
. easxlid. simple, cunfrling words; she sympathised

erith and understood him Wie only in the great wide
world ! How he loved her ! How good and true and
gentle she bad always been ! 1

Tbua be thought as they both sat dreaming by the
fireside. ! ' '

Mrs. Lights awoke first from her reverie; she was
Sot accustomed to waste time in dreams : Charles,

r while I think of it, for I forgot this aorning, the
white sugar is all' oat, (they bad been married a

j groat while, and the transition from sentiment to
household wants was natural fur her,) we must have

--aaother b vel. -
This brwght Charles Lights back to the purpose

fbr which be bad thrown aside his newspaper.
ift Don't jom think, Carrie, that now we have so many
ehibJren. nod they all young, we might ose brown
sugar instead of white I"

.'.XwvThat shall I do fur eoroptnv? .And beside?,
-- chiMrea have as sensitive pnl as we. I recollect
.wn hww, in say childhood, I disliked coarse, cheap

Jbo-I.- - , . " '
" And now your f aily are all epicures."

What I glutuoi.? ;
" Oh no; but if me-- is an hour too old, or bread

A trifle done, or eg in the le-ts- t altered, or pudding
in heavy, nutbin wiil do but yu must proc a re sub-stitu- te;

loathings are n4 rel y bod; many would

'at oc fur ibe stke uf ectnomy.
l there mo goo I result from my epicarianism ?'
Tes; I am wi'l'm to own that no jnan in the city

bas mrw nitif uo.' aud pnLitable food on his lable
th'to I ; hut. Crre, the times are bard, and we mast
bein i ewnMiimw. '

MX-- w 1 uiflvrMiand; yoa have been ttlking with
' Ur. Uarke; I th.ni ht ywa meint to diMsolveyour co--"

brtuervhip in the spriag. That man will spoil yoa
'.wiih bis tetnuesa.
' - I csan4 sJfor J t dissolve yet ; my family expen

sjes are too heavy. And benides, I am not sore bat
v "what yu c-- i II meanness in Murke is, after all, com--

aasuJable furmgnt. Do yoa not remember what
he was in bis first wife's day?"

Zio. In lies; 1 remember that when we were
. lovers, we used to admire bis generous, disinterested
" wsaJuet.- - I do not know a man in Boston whose

fositiea was more truly enviable than his at the time
fwkfeh we speak.

rTkat ! beaied by high and low for help, never
rare fa moment at bis own command. Do you call

' tt loTikl'j to be at every one's beck and call ? Was

fr f siity bornt out, or somebody's fifth coosin
SO I rariea. or a minister to oe admonisbea or sup- -
rcrt: . or a returning prodigs to make peace with
big fmiIy,'or a lunatic taken to the hospital, or a
eity improiement made, no one could accomplish the
object so wu as Marke."

'. "And kin fljasore lay in his doty; how his honest
" free woolt gkri with delight as, in bis boyish way,
! waLi--Ll rp aad down oar parlor, relating the sac
eees of ti tcrrorent scheme. TThat a pity be
eeold sot Lrr? --3 tsn; the rough exterior would
bare faUoa awry fro A strong yet gentle soul, as
baaatlT'-l- ft J 3Kt ri sy angel that ever entered

"Iit. CmtT9, yw UUw entbasiast, what would
bava k--- li-' to kts wifs and children? Had Will.

- laa C 1 tra years ajo, they might have been
fa t roor-ktows-e, fje be bad not saved a penny then;
wow-- r j eJ all izrit haodsome fbrtanea."- Ca, Charies, yow gcioot be in earnest; the world
bAg Cot ao biinded yoo, bat yoa mast feet that the
"msoT'.V ii lTgrnriT is a poor compensation for the
w'tkVfa tact dyirt oat of bis souL-- Think
, Lat A c --rirs tome dk how his child nm are

Low ijnfBM tlry are Allowed to remain
f v e9Jteaies aad eternities of Lie, and what
1- - w in appearance ! . .

1' ' ' -;- --. 1, --nie, gosAdal V

. 1 ! ,4t a truth is ss bad so scandaL That
wseaJ i.Ja is to be hie fmia yet, uk "y prophecy.
Pe It rrrsched tutil she has scraped all the

4'7axip&aidf.;a3---eJ- l the treasmre and
wertk ctJ tl lM kaoeev aad pocrti rkeoi into hie

, r-- v. X ttat g rlvant--- ? Is gooney bet--
Xj-- l --ii Jt ttrry wcrJt 1 IJarty people wor-d:--:

w rtoot tie truth it

. - ..." !.'".. rr-- i
to demavad tin ke sboaU add his ghnrw ta the tamilj
in.no. one ts Bavinj for.bi children."
I , Of what adraBtnge will moRfy b, when tbey do
not know bow to use and enjoy it Wealth only lifts
vulgarity and Ignorance opoo a pedestal, where they
shall be a sure mark for ridieole and contempt. - Bat,
Cnarles, let as leave the Markes to manage their own
way and tell me what yoa think of sending the
children to dancing school; they are quite old enough,
and if yoa do not feel able to afford the expense, I
can ao very well without the silk dress yoa promised
me this autumn."
? I am tired of those old dresses you bave turned

so many times; yoa must have the silk; and as for
the children, pray what real need is there of their
learning to dance I

' "It is a pleasant accomplishment; it makes them
graceful and gentle, prepares them. In short, for
the society in which we hope they will maintain an
nonorable place."

How ambitious yoa are 1 bat have your way, I
will trust a mother's instinct against all reasoning."

The ghosts of Mr. and Mrs. Murke had been allay
ed, but only fur one evening; day after day they re
turned to perplex and weary, bat never vanquish
good little Mrs. Lighte. It was.

"Carrie. .Murke has taken a house far op on the
neck; the rent is cheaper, but that s not the best; he
assures me that by moving to so inaccessible a place.
he is rid of rcores of relatives and friends who former
ly made a convenience of his bou.e, almost convert- -

. ing it into a hotel. Now, the next house to Murke's
is unoccupied had we not better remove thither?

"A mile from our children wcliool, and our
church, and your store ? Why not go up into the
backwoods at once, if we are to seclude ourselves
from society ? I wonder if Mrs. Murke ever happen
ed to read what the liible says about 'entertaining
strangers. how often we meet these injunctions. be
courteous, be hospitable, given to hospitality,
.'entertaining the saints, 'ministering unto others
necessities. Let us remain where we are, my hus
band; and while we bave a crust of bread, let us
share it with our friends."

So Mr. Lighte went whistling to his store, thank
ing the Providence that had given him a wiser help
meet

But the ghosts returned.
" How sober you are. Carrie !

"To tell the truth, my teeth have ached for a fort
night, and I am half worn out with pain."

" Why did you not tell me earlier? Pray go to a
dentist immediately."

" I knew this would be the first thoujht with you;
and dentists claim such exorbitant prices, I could not
benr to add one of Dr. Bemis's bills to our expenses;
but I will walk ss far as bis office with you this very
afternoon."

" That's right ; yet Carrie, now I remember, Murke
recommended a Mr. Huddle, who fills teeth for just
half what Bemis charges."

" Is that all he told yoa ?"
" Yes."
" Mr. Huddle filled Mrs. Marke's teeth so badly

that in three vears they bad half broken out, and the
other half were blackened with decny; even after
this, their eldest daughter was sent to the sime per-
son, and Ler fine teeth will be sacrificed in conse
quence.

" liut Huddle is making a beautiful set or raise
teeth for Mrs. Murke."

" You'll see if they are not always breakinz, and
set in H'icl. brassy gold that tbey fill her mouth with
Ctnker."

Ah, I yield : you are foresighted !" and the hus
band and wife departed on their way to Dr. Bemis's
office.

Yet the ghosts tracked them home again.
"Carrie, Mrs. Murke has seat away her servant;

and her board and wages and waste are subtracted
at once from the family expenses. Do yoa not think
that we might do the same ?"

"No, my dear; I am constantly and fully occu
pied already."

" 1 know that; but .Murke says you can get worlds
of work out of children. Keep Ellen at home from
school awhile; the rest from study will do ber good.
Ned can wait upon yoa and set tables, and the little
ones al90 may gradually be drawn into harness."

My children are not colts !' Mrs. Lighte had
never addressed her husband with so much asperity
before. " It's but a little they could do at best, and
why compel them to this? Are we not too sure that
in after life care and toil will enter; and well for
them, poor things. if it do not make up the whole
sum of their lives?"

" Let us prepare them for it, then, by early teach-
ing."

"Yes, by the teaching of example; we shall never
make them industrious men and women by disgust-
ing them with work in their childhood; let us accus-
tom them to a cheerful, orderly household, to palata
ble food and decent clothing; they will not readily
Submit to a change in after years. Let us make our
children remember home as a pleasant place, not as a
theatre of exactions, mortifications and querulou3
complaints."

The ghosts came once more, and the children siding
with their mother, this time the influence of the
Murkes was vanquished and annihilated.

"Carrie, Murke and I have been compiring ex- -.

penses, ami it frightens me to find my own triple the
amout of hi; we must retrench."

"In what way? I am ready."
" In a hundred ways : our house is too large, our

fires are too bright, our table is too luxurious, our
children dress too well, we have too much company,
our pew at church is too expensive; the Murkes have
a pew close by the door, tbey hear quite as well, and
pay only half the tax that is required for ours; they
close two-thir- ds of their house, and thus are rid of

. the expense of heating it--'

" Wait a minute ! their water pipes have frozen
and flooded it three times this winter; the expense of
repairing cost more than several tons of coal."

"That was only an accident. Murke covers his
fires with ashes, and the coal burns half as long
again in consequence."
' " Yes. and their sitting-roo- m is like Greenland."

Cool rooms make children hardy."
" On, father." broke in a little voice, "don't beat

our room with ashes and water don't. Coming
home from school the other day, I should have cried
with cold, but I kept thinking of our good, bright
fire."

" Yes, outspoke another, and last week I called
Willie Murke in here to warm his hands, he looked
so cold as he was running by; and he stared as if he
never saw a parlor before, and asked me if we always
kept our piano unlocked, and lived in the front room,
an 1 b.-t- silver spoons on the table, and other plates
for pudding. He siid he wished that be had a
mother like mine. Why, yoa can see sparkles of ice
on the inside of Mr. Murke's ball door all winter
long."

" Hush, children, don't interrupt when your
mother and I are talking. The butcher calls here,
Carrie, twice a we-ek- ; and Murke sys they usesalted
and dried meat, which tbey procure at wholesale and
pickle themselves."

" Do yoa like pork very much ?'. whispered Lizzie
Lighte, pulling her mother's sleeve.

And Mrs. Murke doesn't use butter nor pork for
frying griddle eikes; a little dry salt, they assured
me, will answer every purpose."

" I know one thing, I'm glad mother doesn't have
griddles greased with salt," ventured Lizzie.

Then, these potatoes, small and pi or as they are,
cost over a cent apiece. Murke substitutes Indian
dumplings."

" Bailed in water,' I suppose, palatable ! Give me
another piece of chicken. Charles, if you please,"
was Mrs. Lighte's only reply.

" What do tbey make instead of sweet potatoes ?"
a.ked Lizzie, who was very fond of the latter delicacy.

Mrs. Lighte looked smilingly for her husband's
answer.

"They do not eat such luxuries, my child; Mr.
Murke is saving against be grows old."

" Why, father, we'll take eareof yoa when yoa are
old; and I mean to have a home just like oars, sweet
potatoes and all," said the child; "yet the Murkes
do have some luxuries, for when the cake gets burnt,
Mary often brings the crusts to school for ber lun-
cheon; she says her mother told her that they'd make

' her breath sweet, but solid cike was poisonous. I
shouldn't think she'd give poison to her company."

The ghost was banished ; but the thrifty woman,
known as Mrs. Murke, cameone last time to the home
of Charles Lighte.

There was to be a funeral on the morrow. The
sofa by the fireside was empty, and dust was gather-
ing over the work-bo- x that stood on the center table;
A group of children were ha Idling together, crying
as if their hearts would break.

After the long life work, she had folded her hands
at last, and the corpse lay waiting for burial: Carrie,
the provident mother, the faithful wife, the good,
gentle, sympathizing friend; and as Charles Lighte
stood watching her. with sorrow too deep for tears,
Mrs. Murke came to offer consolation. She said

" Ye she was good, and a kind neighbor to me.
I elf' ver forget her early influence over my bus-ban- d;

bat, Mr. Lighte, ' we must not waste time in
grief; and every sorrow has its compensations. Yoa
have now one less to suppCfn the e hard times.
Your wife had a fjeat many children, and was am-
bitious for them, and liked to keep np a good appear-
ance in the world. ' She was an excellent woman, but
yoa may find another that will do as well as she, and
save your money beside"

" Ah." broke forth the husband, too grieved for
anger, "she spent for us; she watched and planned,
and wasted all her strength , for err welftre; this
house is full of the works of her twjr&i. My heart is
fall, of recollections of ber patient love t i industry.
I have too of en pained the gentle heart ( J is sleep-
ing here by repeating your advice. YestertUy toy
partnership with your husband dissolved; to;y,

.lire. Uarke. I beg leave to dir-ol-ve my eqaaiBLi
with yonrselt" - '

T
v And tbey buried ber, Oat good Carrie. " With
the fruit of ber handg" she had "planted a vine--
jaxj, czJ wtea ah was dead fcer bocaaad cad

The Ma. . Added gold to fold, and "laded their
sonls wilh tilt thick clay." . Xtfy am a a--e nouse,
tiui mv a it' formal nartv eTi:7 Tear: then cov

ered the packed away the stiver, locked
th narlors. and lived in a few small back rooms.

Mr. Murke's daughter, married early; to escape
the angenial home, accepted tnenrsi au venturer.

' that offered themselves, and one by one came back to
htm with wautorl health and rained Dopes, ana n

familv of children. His sons rushed into dishonesty
and extravagance, and were a living disgrace and
aorrow to the Barents" hearts.

Doling out, with many a sigh, the scanty pittance
which they consider needful for the wants of their
.t.;iin n.l irmnrlahihlren. Mr. and Mrs. Murke
live alone in their house, pore over newspapers and
deeds, discuss stocks, bonds and notes, and feel poor;
as well tbey may, who have lost their souls for the
sake of gold which perisheth.

a- - r;hta 5th sufficient rtropertv for a.l his
wants, divides'his time between many households, all
Mr.ia r.r th dear one he can never forget; and in
W I - . , . M

each of which he is eagerly welcomed ana careu ior
with watchful love. H.s children continually develop
before his eves the traits which

.
he has now learned

.- m ens i a i.to appreciate in his buried wire, iney nave
ha tiIkw. in vnprv for which their mother fitted

them, have married into good families, and surround- -
w . . 1 aa. -

ed with refined friends, and make tnernsene nurnc- -
tive bv whatever anion e the comforts and elegancies
oi lite may ne witnin tneir rem-n- ..

As Charles Lighte, an old man now, sits thus at
the, fireside of his children, and watches his daughters,
ornaments to society, blessings to tneir iiomes, com-

forter to the destitute, and his sons, forward in all
good works and manly enterprises, tesrs, not of lone-

liness but of gratitude, fill his eyes, am he ,lllnk8
how tne gooa wne, neuig uohi, i o.viu

Vm "Ut her-ow- work nraise her.
T?Mrlpr. I would not disparage the excellent and

noMlfnl virture of economy; but only euggest, by this
sketch, drawn from actual life, that there are kinds
of waste which lead to wealth, and xiaas oi accumu
lation which lead to miserable waste.

FwrelwM SMOsamry

Nankis. From Lord Elgin's" report of his cruise
np the River Yangtse Kiang, to and beyond Nankin,
as published in the China papers, we quote the fol

lowing :

" From the ship's tops we could discern the be
leaguering hosts of the Imperialist army, crowning
the hills in rear of Nankin, their encampment form
inz a complete aud extended semi-circl- e round the
devoted city which they have been so long and ineflec-tail- ly

engtged in besieging. In the course of the
same afternoon, some flaunting rebels in gay colors
had the audacity to wave defiant Sags and fire gin-gal- ls

at us, but when they brought a gun to liear
upon us from a small redoubt, wc considered the jf.ke
had gone fir enough, and after two or three shots
fiom the Retribution and Furiou. a well directed
68 pounder from the former knocked the whole of
their gingerbread Fort into smithereens and sent its
occupants scampering over the open plain, their Ions
yellow and red robes streaming in the wind, in ludi-
crous dism.iy and confusion. That niglitfre anchored
near the rebel city of Taipinz. from whence, in con-

sequence, doubtless, of the ntfiir at the Redoubt, we
received amicable overtures which however were very
curtly responded to. On the following dav we were
again delayed by shoals, and did not reach the rebel
town of Wooboo till the afternoon of the 23rd. Here
again our prestige had preceded us, and we were re
ceived with so much civility by the insurgents that
some of us landed, and were treated with great polite-
ness by their Chief, a Canton man of alow type, sur-
rounded by a disorderly rabble of opium-smokin- g dis-
reputable looking men and youths, the latter in pre
ponderance, tricked out in the usual show of taudy
plumage. Altogether we were most unfavorably im
pressed with the general aspect of these gentry,
whose religious knowledge consisted but of a confused
jumble of the persons of the God head, and whose
practice, to judge by the sourge they have proved to
the country, the reputation they have left behind
them, and their own admission, is far below that of
professing Christians generally."

SetNtb America,
Chilf. From Chile we have dates to the 1st of

May. The most important new3 is that the govern-
ment forces on the 25th April, attacked the revolu
tionists near Copinpo. under command of G illo, and
after five hours hard fighting, the latter were com-
pletely routeiL The loss is estimated nt 1.000 killed,
ami 300 prisoners fell into the hands of the govern
ment. As this was the stronghold of the revolution
ists and thir best army, the defeat mny be looked
upon ns the close of the war. Peace is eonfi lently
talked of, and commerce is already brightening.
The ports'tn the north of Chile, which had for some
months been closed, are now open. The southern
provinces of Chile are quiet, and have returned to
their allegiance to the government. There are some
small hands of rebels still nbont Talca. but the local
authorities are considered strong enough to take care
of them.

Thk ArsnttA Frigate. The Austrian frigate
Abcaro, which is on a ssientific expedition around
the glole, is at V:ilparajoo. It wns their intention '

to visit Panama and the Sindwich Islands, but it is
quite probable thr.t the present war in Europe may
change their course.

At Pasam. TheJJ-itis- h steamer Alert (upnnod
to lie a naal vessel) arrived on th 22d of May from
the ports of the Gulf of California, hrii-gin- orrr
tiro million of treasure, which ber officers and men
6tnurgled out of Mexico.

Japax. The Russian Gun boat Strrlok,- - Capt.
arrived at Shanghae, from Nagasaki on the

2rth inrt Bv her we have dates to the Ifith Feb.
A calamitous fire broke out in the citv of Ted do on
the 2th January, in which 50.000 buildings are re-

ported to have been destroyed; the devouring element
continued its ravages for a day and a half, spreading
devastation over a space of about five miles in length.

The young Emperor was crowntd at Yeddo on the
4th January. He is a youth of some fifteen years
old. It will be remembered that the late Emperor
died on the 16th of August at the time the treaty
negotiations were in progress, and it was not until
the-12t- h of September that the fact was publicly
made known. This is the civil Emperor, or Ty-coo- n.

JZ China Herald.
Bmnoixo tok Atlantic. A scientific gentleman

of New York, in a letter to the Secretary of the Navy,
published in the New York Obterrer. suggests a new
plan for the erection and support ot telegraphic cibles
across the ocean. He proposes to attach them to air-buo- ys

sunk and anchored a certain distance below
the surface, rendering them easily accessible for re-

newal or repair; and at intervals of two hundred
miles to erect telegraphic station-hous- es on rafts of
floating buoys. The advantages to be secured would
be reducing the risk of failure in laying the cable in
proportion to the number of stations, much greater
rapidity of transmission, the electric current being
greatly retarded in passing throngh'a wire two thou-
sand miles long, and preventing a monopoly of intel-
ligence, as lines on this plan may be constructed in
any part of the ocean. It is estimated that if the
present cable were fully restored, only one word could
be transmitted in a minute; while if the lines were
only two nundred miles long, thirty words a minute
could be transmitted. Should there be the slightest
defect in a cable laid in the deep sea, destroying the
insulation, the whole would Iks irrecoverably lost;
but on the plan suggested, repairs or renewals could
be made much more cheaply and easily, without gA

renewal of n large part of the line. It is
suppoAedthat the telegraphic station-hous- es could be
erected and fitted up for SIO.OCH) each, so that five
hundred could be erected with the money expended
in the fruitless laying of the Atlantic cable, which is
aid to hap cost 5,000,000..

School
MR. BECKWITH. OP THE ROTALhs kindly eonseute-- t temporarily to render
his services as Teacher ot Foreign Children, while an effort is
being msde to procure a male teacher from abroad, competent to
take charge of Boys and Girls, sod fit them for pursuing the
higher branches of learning at Punnhou, and will lerte two
hoars of each afternoon to teaching until the close of the present
term at the Royal School, and after that be will- - devote all ne
ceiary time to the hnaine until the first of August next. r

iSuch an armnirement will afford to the children out of school
an opportunity of advancing in the more important studies, and
after the first of Augnst H is to be hoped a permanent teacher
fitted to supply the want of the community, may be found.

The School will he opened on MONDAY, May 2. in the base-
ment ot the Tort Street Church, and the hours of teaching for
six --weeks will be froro 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock, P. Mn and after
tbaf-wVx- 9 o'clock, A. M.. until 1 o'clock, P. M. J

The terras of tuition for thirteen weeks will be $10.
Honolulu. April 2S, 1H59. 14S-- tf

DEVOSIT FAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

T'H E tTnncrsirned iswjrepared to receive moneys, or valuat
articles of small balk, on deposit in his vault in the Post

Office HoiMing. (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Oovernnwn-a- s
the Treasury.) These vaults are considered BrepronC, and arr

safer than any other in Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
and seamen or officers going to sea, and wishing to deposit coin,
valuable papers, or other articles, during their absence, will find
this deposit an accommodation to them. When sums of money
are left lor a term of twelve months, or longer, tbey can be in
vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and interest on the
deposit seenred. A receipt will be given for all rams or valua
bles deposited. H. M. WHITXKY.

Iloooiulo. Oct. 1857. 70--tf

FOR SALE OR HIRE!
'E1T SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,

V with Slabs or Womlen Beds,- - and fllEI-AN'- S CaUt
B RATED COMBINATION CTSniONS, all complete. Also
On hand, extra Cloth, Balis, Cues, Was, Pocket, tec Apply to

PITCH AND TAB. .

BARRELS of seen, jost arrived per clipper ship
C U? "ayrno," For sate by

j tf - . - . CHAX SRKWZB. ta.
77Z CCLKir. - ... .

-
- ..

TEllLIS QTJIO TTI
- t- -

Ex 'PIZARRO,' 'SACHEM'
AND PER

OTHER LATE ARRIVALS !

AND FOR SALE AT

h T. W1TEM0USE S

Wholesale and Retail
PHE-PROO-F ETVTPOR1TJM

OF 100,000 YARDSUPWARDS PRINTS AiVD MISLIN3, consisting
of pink and yellow, lilac and red, canary and red ruling dress

prints, purple, black, chocolate aud red, orange and green, two
blue. Also, smalbpattcrn prints, and a splendid assortment of
BRILLIANTS, many of the patterns of which are entirely new.

Bales scarlet blankets,
Rales blue blankets.
Bales white blankets.
Vales heavy denims.
Bales KnglUh denims,
Cases heavy Am. blue sheeting,
Cases Knlish blue sheeting.
Cs brogans elf & kip, swd A pgd.

Cases slippers and shoes, ,
Ca.4es Eng. saddles and bridles.
Cases Am. aiddles and bridles.
Cases whips, stirrups, leathers .

and girths.
Cases charcoal irons, -

Nests trunks, four each.
Cases figured black merino.

Cases figured blue merino.
Cases plain merino, black,
Chsts pluiu merino, blue.
Bah brown sheeting,
Bales bleached she-tin- g.

Bx Winchester's 8. W, soap,
Ca;es blue drills.
Cases heavy Am. bed ticking.

Bales blue, scarlet and very su- -
penrr grey flannel shirts,

Cases Hot pants.
Cases pilot coats.
Cases drawers and shirts.
Bales pea jackets.
Cases silk handkerchiefs.
Cases linen and cotton hdkfs- -

One case heavy camb. quilts, a
new snide,

80 k. cs nails, , 6, 8 and lOd,
Cases tobacco.
Cases powder.
Cases palm leaf hats.
Cases llunt's handled axes,
Casts umbrellas.

Cases felt hats.
Mauils conlage,
100 superior native spades, (oos) j

Xests camphor trunks,
Nests leather do, '

Nests rattan clothes liaskets,
Cases preserved pinger.
Rattan chairs, baskets, etc

Casf s denim pants.
Cases denim jumpers,
Cases white shirts.
Cases colored shirts.
Cases drab nioluskin pants,
Cas-.-- s whiteinoleskin ants.
Cases white sheeting and shirt,

ing, most superior.

Best Sample Manila Cigars in Market.
TWIST EN DS Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

G!a-siG- hosiery!
With a splendid assortment of other Qoods, and decidedly

The Largest and Most Inviting Stock in
Honolulu,, for Native Trade.

J. T. W. respectfully invites orders, from Country Store Keep-

ers. Apply at
JOHN' TIIOS. WATERIIOl'SE'S

"EMPomnji," iioNOLCur.
March 31, 1859. U4-3-m

II. IIACKFKIsI) & CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

THK CAKOO OF THE AMERICAN BRIO

"KOLOA r
JCST ARRIVED FROM BOSTON.

B ARRF.LS TAR, PITCH AND KOSIV,
links navy oakum,
Manila and homo cordage, ratlin, murlin, spunyarn, ic.
Iure white lea l, iu 25-!-b ke:s, black paint.
Pitch mops, l irch hraans, hoed pails, wash tubs,
Corn lnonis, m- -l hoops, jib hank.
Assortment ot single and double block'', chains,
Kiln-drie- d corn , in barrels.
Mess pork and beef.
Oak boats from 10 to 10 Teet long,

" Cedar " " IS to JO
Cut nails and spikes of all sizes.
Assorted iron, square and round, inch to 3 inch,
Crushed surar, in half Mils,
Iried apple, rice, salt-ratu- soap,
li, 2, 2). 3, 34 ioch oak plank,

iiarli clear white pine boards, plaited,
J M 44 4

J 44 44 44 44 44 '44
2 " " 44 44 t,ink, "
White pine shelving, planed two sides ami e Iced.
ppruce srantlmir, x J. A x , J x , shaved cedar shingles,
1 inch white pine ' oanls, rout'h.
Poors and win lows, assorted sizes,
Cumlier'and and Lackawana coal.
Cotton duck, sheetings, Ac, c, Ac,

Per "SACHEM," from Boston,
Rbls llaxall flour, 4

Cases Hunter's tobacco,
lined apples, in i bhls.
fbeet lead,
llunt's handled axes.
Charcoal irons,
Baddies, complete, with stirrups and belts.
Palm-lea- f hats
Cotton sail twine.
Men's kip brogans,

44 C)(lf 4t

'V. rvit --
Blu and white cotton thread.
Cases shirting, denims,

sheeting.
" blue drilling and blue cotton, At, Ac-- , 4c,

Per "ALOHA, from Bremen,
NOW DUE

Bales hickory shirts, printed regatta shirts,
blue union serge shirts.

8ouwesters, ladies' Lisle thread hose,
Cases Victoria lawns,

u plain tape-che-ck muslin, black.
Bales fancy prints.
Black and blue figured alpacca,
Bales blue flannel.
Silk Umbrellas, cotton socks and stockings,
Mother-o'-pea- rl I nttons, ivory combs, . .

Assortment of ready-mad- e cUahing,
Superior Holland gin, in cases, French, prunes. In glass,
Ac. As. - . Ac, Ac. 143-t- f

AN ARTICLE EVERTBODT SHOULDHAVE,
LADDERS AND IIOCPE STEPS LIGHT

122 ladders, from 10 to 32 leet long,
37 house steps, from 6 to 7 do,

138-- tf For sale cheap hy C. II. LEWKR9, Fort St.

JUST RECEIVED PER STREX.
CASES ENAMELED CLOTH,

and Russet Leather,
Children's Cabs,
Children's Carriages, various patterns, for sale by

131-t- f CHAS. BREWER. 2t.
PAINT, &c.

FIRE PROOF PAINT,
. . Fire Sand,

- Kaolin. 10 brls of each.Just arrived per dipper ship u Syren." for sale by
131-- a CHAS. BREWER. 2D

RAPE SEED OIL.
BEST REFINED LAMP OIL. BURNINGany smoke or smell whatsoever. For sale inquantities to suit, by 1136-t-f MELCHER3 A CO.

GOAT SKINS I

WANTED TO PURCHASE, BT B. F. SNOW,
tor which the highest prices will be paid.

LATHS. Ac.
SPRUCE AND PINE LATHS.

Boardv For sale by
U9-t- f' CHAS. BRBWER, 2n

iron, r

BOILER AND SHEET IRON for sale, just arrived
by - .

'131-t- f ; - CHAS. BREWER, 2D.

OIL CLOTH. :

CJIX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, assorted widths,
"K- - Jwst received per cUpper ship Syren, for sal by "

v

' UUt f CHAS. BRKWIO, 2

rvniiro duat.
Q.' ia3esa'm"fevsalv - .. ''a:- -

; t.' . .caAS.:T--v- 3,

TjYKON'S PAY, HILO, MAWA1I. ;

AfFERS FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING
J snerchandiset

Dry Goods of erery Description,

Brown, white and blue cottons, .ml black lace.
do do do drills, gilk and coti o velvet, - ;

.

Tick.nz and shirting stripes. Men's flannel shirts,
Blue, red and white flannel. Men's linen and cotton shirts,
Muslins, prints, delaines. Linen coats and pants, --

81Denims, ginghams toweling, .p clothing of all descriptions.

Cotton and linen thread. Colored satins and silks,
Black and colored rinlKuis, ifrish linens and grass cloth.
Qoatl'-men'- s and ladies gloves, Silk and cotton handkerchiefs,

assorted, Linen and grass cloth bdkls,
Bed fringes, table covar. Fancy colored belts, suspenders,

Black crape, coiureu uraius, uunp wtcKiug.

Hardware, &c.
Steelvanis.

Guarded Unterns,
Cut nails all sixes, riets.

Wrought nails all sixes, rasors,
Copper nails and tacks, saucepans,

Ilatrheis, hummer and axes, coffee mitts.
Iron and brass screws, assorted iron pots, fry pan

Britt. tea and coffee pot grind stones and cranks, rules.
Paint brushes, clothes, hair ami white wash brushes, hoes
and rakrs, stmdes, girolels, sheathing copper and nails.
Knives and forks, sand and emery ptiwr, log and Cotton lines.
Buckets and tul, pen and Jack knives, scissors, Sectacles,
Buttons of all kinds and decrilions. sheet iron a- - d tine,

Pawder in Wegs and canisters, ur itts and augers.
Brass and Britt. bib-a- n 1st pos, shot all sizes,

Till, cuplioanl, chert and door locks, spoons.
Brass and iron hooks and b Its, glue,

Cariteiiters 4anes of all kinds,
Uitigliam boxes, thimbles.

F and C comns,
shovels.

Provisions.
Beef anal Pwrlt, Iltavraiiast vfreT.

Groceries.
Bbls of flour and bread, nee, butter, sugar, molasses,
8vrup ami honey, preserved fru.ts of all kinds,
l'reserred meats and fish of all kinds curry powder.
Cassia and sphw of all descriptions, iepper,
Fine and coarse salt, saleratus. soda, raisins, currants,
Dried apples, beans, peas, off e, tea. ch.w aate, cocoa.
Herbs, crackers rall descriptions, candles, lard, hams.
Beeves tongues, salt salmon, c 1 fish, vinegar, sardines,
Mustard, sauces, :.o, soap, prunes candies, salad oil,
Olives, ast'd English and American pickles,
Mackerel, Herrings, Ac, Ac

Boots and Shoes.
Cases men's thick boots cases kip brogans calf boots
Cases calf hrogiins, cases goat broirnns Oxford ties
Men's India rublier boots, men's India rubber shoes.
Women's Indin rulber shoes, trailers.
Whalemen's pumps whalemen's stout shoes
Boys' shoes auJ brogans women's shoes.

Sundries.
Sail twine, handcuff's prickers, 'Prickers, belts and sheaths
Cotton ami linen canvas, palms Sail needles oars, row-loc-

Light, heavy and navy duck, Hooks and thimbles, saw-set- s,

Ast'd sizes iron, cant hooks Hooks and staples
Blocks of ast'd sizes, jib hanks, Brass and iron wire.
Sheaves, marline spikes, .Powder horns and flasks.

China Goods.
Backgammon boxes.

Envelope boxes, Toilet boxes,
Cigar boxes Work boxes.

Shaving boxes. Silk Aprons,
Crape shawls Colore.! silks

Silk vest patterns. Colored satins,
Camlet and pongee silks,

Glasw, Crockery and Tinware.
Also, a full assortment of Manila cordage, from I inch to 5

Inch, coils whale line, hemp ro, spun yarn, marline, bouseline,
seizing stuff, anchors, chains and whale irons

Lumber.
AN ASSORTMENT CONSISTING OF

2 and 3 inch plank. 2v3,24, 26, 28 Joists
Hardwood square tiinler for boat davits anchor stocks and

windlasses furnished to order,
1 Inch boards, d'rs sashes, blinds. Clapboards, Ac

nilo, Byron's Bay, Hawaii. .March, 1859. 143-O- m

L O H --A. !

Just Received per Brig "Aloha
AND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS, AND

J offered for sale by the undersigned, viz:
Twilled hickory and blue ami pink striied regatta shirts
Parisian white and printed bosom shirts,
Figured buckskin, tiankinet and satinet pants
Black Orleans sack coats, cotton and silk umbrellas,
Saxony ginghams.

Superior maU-be- s

.hau de Cologne,
And Macassar oil.

Mailer' Celebrated Pale Ale ! -

Claret, Haut Bars:ic, Ch unpagne, Turentine and linseed oil,
Olive Oil, superior German Blacksmith Coat,
Swedish and Knu'lish Bar Iron, assorted sizes,
hhe Mea-- l and Pipe, Guns, Hi lies. Gunpowder and Shot,
HALr'-lNC- lt Lt'MRKR.

1,3-t- f - EI. HJr'FSCIlLAKGKR & STAPEXIDR3T.

SALT! SALT! SALT!
MANUFACTURED AT THE

PlIULOA SALT WORKS!
ISREADT TOTIHEl'XDERSIRXKD in the lare--4 nu mtities. a

very siH rior article, KQI AI. TO THK ItKST I l

SALT, aiMl at a price to lrfv t 'ompet i on ! Vr terms
ap.lv t i DAMfcl. MONTtOMKKV,

ltJ-i-f Puuloa Suit Works.

Jnst I.eceived per Yankee !"
FO ' SI.E 11V TIIK UNDERSIGNED,

IIEAf, wholesale an 1 retail :

Superior blue flannel shirts.
Best quality hickory shirts

Best Blue denims
Bieichtil cotton, for family use,

hite flannel, pure wool, for do.

Irish Linen, in 15-1- 6 yards Pieces.
Superior black broadcloth, wide,

Silk umbrellas.
Brown linen table covers,

Geuts' sup. grey merino half-hos- e.

Gents' call sewed shoes.
Boxes 2u ils each. Hunter's

Tolaoro. etc., etc., etc
151-- 8t To.v IIOLT& HEUCK.

Wool, Goat Skins, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
AT THE HIGHEST R ATESPURCHASED J. C. SPALDING..

Hides,
Goat Skins,

Tallow,
Slush !

PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR.
119-- tf CHAS. BRKWKR.2D.

Old Copper.
Old Composition, -

Old Yellow Metal.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST

CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

Paper ex Sachem !

THE MOST COMPLETE AND EXT
.assortment of printing, cap, letter, note, wrapping,

aud tissue papers, ever Imported into Honolulu.
100 reams news, book and job printing paer.
3 brond and long-fol- d bill Her, asst'd qualities,
fed u ruleil and plain cap paer, "

115 ruled and plain letter paer, "
20 lailh-s- ' plain, ruled ami giK letter piper,
b ' plain and fancy paier,
6 14 Lawyer's brief jut per.

ALS
Reams drawing pap--r. tissue, hardware, wrapping, red and

white blotting paper, fcc, Ac
A LSO ON HAND

And for sate cheap between one and two hundred reams ot
second quality plain aad ruled tetter, cap and note papers.

143 3m h. M. WHITNET.

Lumber, Shingles and Clapboards.

ion into feet n. w. lumber,v c 'osiiting of rough and planed
hoards, and scautlini of all sices.

"J00.000 Shingles, sawed, shaved cedar and Eastern,
Pine Clapboards, 4, 6 and li feet long,
Sprue d.., 4 and A feet long, ,
Red wood Clapboards , 13, H aud 18 feet long.'
W hite oak, 1, 1J and i inches,
Sheathing, f . I and inch,
Flooring Northweat, iruce. yellow pine, white pine, Ac.And all kinds .a builling Materials wantcl in this m rket.- 138-t- f For sale at lowest rates by c. H. LEWERS.

Ex 4i Yankee."
IRESU APPLES.F Assorted Jul lies, citron.

Hambliu A Baker's oysters
BbU Car-Hin- a nee.

Bbls Hams
Ringing leatherFor sale by C. L. RICHARDS A Co

fcaahumanu street, in stone su.re. formerly
lal-t- f occupied by Messrs Krull A SIM.

WHILE LINE.r IIALE LIVE. .

Ratlin.
punyam,

. - Marline.
- , For sale hyn4f ' - ' CUaa. BREWER; 2o

OAK PLANK.oAK PLANK. .
. Hard Pine Plank.

Spruce Deck Plana,
'I-'- - Hard Pine Rails' . Tor sale by

ll-- v citaa iiniirrn
FOB SALE!

!!!LCA.R25L0,- - T,,E Chilian bark, J9L consiaUngof r
' 3iO Stess as Cemla,

i twst Saltpetre. ,

Arplyw.. I H. A5TH0X. ' '
W--tf , . Or to J C. BPAI LBLSO.

lOXES

" '-- " ' - .

mtEa-coLoa- s.
T". vHEriA?j3 tvt ii-"- n

Jnst reedfed per Dark 4 Zz&t?
'; FROM BOSTON, V. S.

ABASES STRIPED aaMCEsm.CA
' White Dock, eases

Cases calf Jersey ties,
Bales l'nion bro. drills Oxfird pi gged ties,
Bales Temple

bro. sheet- - line Monterey - .ManatlnockBales
1 , v 1 roan slipTS, (sewed.)

wianen's od'd morocco,
Bales Livingston bleached sheet

men's opera slippers,
ings calf sewed brogans

Cases Otis denims. boots,
Bales Thorndike Ticks --

Cases elf sewed and pgd brogans
blea. drillsLivingst calf sewed sailor's pomps,

Cases HoneyciKnb Quiltsr.. f. Hrnwn sheetings Craeeriest
Cases Naumkeag bro. sheetings Cases i-- lb tins green peas
Case-- ) Clwiblsta.rwisrjl !Half bbls split peas.

Cases rennea iani.Denim overalls aua iiwks,
IT ! snMbtvl.Russia fFKks
Bbls extra mess beef, .

Sporting Jackets, Bxs hf and qr do,layer raisins,
Dutch wilts1

Black merino sacks, llair bbls butter,
'

44 Cases box salt, --

-Reefer's Snooks Bne bag do,Blue reefers ifibls llaxall flour,Black pants, Cass cheese,Strid shirts (

.Bbls rice. . .in .mi ml flannel shirts
Black beaver cloth Raglans Bales cloves,
Pilot reef Jackets blue and blk, Bags Pei'P.

itest bread. In whaler's caskspilot monker.
Rob Wny Jackets - Sstadriesv '

Mixed cassimere pants, Cases saddles complete,
Black " Bxs family and salt water soap,
Satinet pants, Hall bids hide poison,'
Cottomule aud Jean pants Cases spts turpentine,

BsotM stnsl.ShsM-a- . Coils of Manila cordage,
Cases men's fine ca'f brogans Kegs of nails

" 44 Imitation goat IT .ra r.f AnUhinff nails
" enameled ' Cases of Dixon's pineapple and

imit'n goat Luck s tobacco.
kip brogans Bolls rigging and pump leather.

u 44 waxen no, nrgitun:iuniHwwHiwiw
4 . . oxfonl ties. - . Cases boiled linseed oU,

u patent leather. Coils Russia holt rope,
a a to 4. cl tops Cases charcoal irons,
u u rnat pump brogans Cases prison padlocks,
K to im. Oxford ties Coils spunyarn,

Cases Congress boots. Kegs Kwder,
44 aewed lasting brogans Cases sorting do.

Wlara, Swirila. &.C.
Cases Alcohol, kegs and halThbls Whisky,
Quarter casks and octav. s f Hennessy's Martell and

Rivierre Brandy, cases Catawtta do;
Quarter pipes and eighths of Zeal-aukle- r A Co'. Rochello

Brandy, casks Byass Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Oin.

143-- tf J. C. SPALDING

Fresh Groceries,' Geri j roceries
OOLONG TEA. JumblesFINE Congou tea. Wine biscutts

Fine green tea. Ass .rted .English biscuits
Crushed sugar. Fresh eachrs.
Granulated sugar, Fresh apricots,
Loaf sugar. Fresh pears.
Brown vugar, Fr.-s- cherries,
Light brown sugar. Fresh prunes,
Boston sugar cured hams, " Fresh strawberries
Fresh lard in tins Fresh quinces,
Fresh lard in kegs Cranberry Jam,
Kits No. 1 mackerel. Raspberry Jam,
Fresh codfish, Red currant jelly,
Fresh dried appls . Pure honey.
Fresh Carolina rice English green peas,
Pearl sngo, French do do,
Tapica, - Frish oysters 1 and 20) tins,
Ground Rice, Fresh lolraters, do do.
Buckwheat grits, Fresh sausage, do do.
Vermicelli, Fresh gree:i corn, 1 and 2tb tins
Maccar'nl, , Fresh saleratus
Fresh corn meal. Fresh cream tartar.
Fresh Hawaiian flour, Fresh earn, soda,
Fresh split peas, TaHe silt.
Fresh corn starch, Assorted herbs
Fresh currants, Sala I oi!.
Fresh raisins, Half boxes sardinea,
Assorted candied peel, Quarter boxes sardines
Brown's extract of ginger, Kegs anchovies.
Water crackers, Gr arid pepper,
Butter do. Whole pepper.
Soda do, Durham mustard.
Oyster do, Crosse A Black well's pickles,
Ginger snaps, Cayenne PTI'eTt
Wafer bread, Salt water soap.

For sale by & SAV1TM3E.
N B. Fresh ground Kona Coffee. 134-t- f

New Goods ex " Polynesia !"
CRUSHED SUGAR IN HALF BARRELS,

sugar in 60 lb. boxes
Assorted pie fruits, (very superiorJ
Fresh ieaches,
Very choice Oolong tea,
Green corn.
Vinegar in barrets,
Honey,
Corn broom.
Fresh strawlerries,-- '
Senn candles
Water coolers, -
Teast
Clams in tins
A Sew dozen fine sherry and port wine for family use.

For sale by
C. Ij. RICHARDS A CO..

. Kaahumanu street, in stone store f:rmerty
150-- tf iHxnipiel ly JI.-- r. Krull A Moll.

Sails, Standing Riin, Chain Ca-

bles, Yt:alin Gear, &c.
SALE LOW. BT THE I'XDER.FOR : T nails, curses, topgallant yards, royals,

Sauker. gatf tH iiL spencer, new and nearly new.
Two gangs, nearly new. Mainline rigging,
Top iiast, bc! and hea l stays toinutil runners and lifts
Jil stay. etc. TliKahovesuitabefrashipof 2&0 to 460 tons

T H inch chain cahl--s two 1 Inch chain cables,
Ir n strapptl cutting-i-n llM:ks with chain pendants
Coper c mler, try pc la lies and skimmer, piuces gaffs.

, Whale line, cutting falls, assortment of bl ks patent an I bushed.
Cltarts of ditTr-Mi- t parts of the world, c m passes, 1x1,4 lanterns,
Signal lantoms. ih 1111 topsail sheets', fluke a d fin chains,

136-t- f B. F. SNOW.

Just Received per "Saclieni."
rpiERCES BOSTON SUGAR CURED HAMS,

M. Kits No. 1 mackerel,
Quiirter bbls family rork,
Cas s refined lar 1, 101b tins,

nlL--h dairy cheese, in tius,
Cases Pem'Toke silt,
II tlf bbls crashed sugar,
Ass-rtf- extracts.
Half bbls dried apples
Half bbls Carolina rice,
Fresh penhees In 2lb lins
Fresh I 'bsUTs n 2b tins

143-t- f For Kile cheap, by SAM. SAVIDOE.

Fresh Garden Seeds !

JUST RECEIVED FROM A. P. SMITH?Sacramento, Cal., and warranted good.
Bush beana.

Sweet com,
Ked, yellow and white onion.

Cabbage, turnip.
Blood beet, parsnip.

Long yellow carrot.
Parsley, sage,

Victoria rhubarb,
Aspnragus

German greens
Spina ge, squash.

Red tomato, egg plant.
Lettuce, otra and leek,

Cncumljer, white celery, ,
Water end musk melon.

Long and turnip radish.
Vegetable oyster.

ALSO i
Osage orange hedge plant seeds
Alfalfa Spanish clover seed,
Chinese sugar cane or sorghum.

Put up mostly in two and four rial papers and also In larger
quantities. For sale by

ua-'-'-a H. M. WHITNEY.

TO CAPTAINS
OF VVHALESIIIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS. Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at
$0 per cord 1 fresh beef at 4 ceuts per ft 1 sheep, at $3 per head;
and goats at SI 50 head. Also, fruits and vegetables of variouskinds can be procured at the above named port.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to suitpurchasers (64-t- f) GK0QE CHARM AN.

Yiews of Honolnlu !

ALL PERSONS VISITING O RESIDINGthese Islan Is, should n fail to send a set of G. .HarrM Views) ? Ilwnalnln to their friends abroad,as they will convey by far a better idea of the Scenery, HabitsCUStomS. etc.. of this lilan than L- : 11 7- - i 'j " " ,i riii4 ever pun.hshed. To be bad of K m i
118-- tf Ilnt Shop, on King street, near Fort.

Koa Lumber !

CHAIR, TABLE. BEDSTEAD,and cotbn stuff, assorte.1 sites fr-a- 2 to 6 inches square,and fr.-- 8 to 46 luches wide. For sale by
1a"lf C. BREWER to.

Seisin- - Fast I
rHIE VERT BEST BOURBON WHISKEV" "-- J''

i--w tone Jays of 3 gallons each, andcases of I dousn each. For sale at
14-t- f Vos HOLT A HECCK'S.

Physical LMucation.
pHE GYMNASIUM IS NOW OPEN FORth reception of Subscribers at the Hawaiian Theater.

l-- tr - CHAS. DERBY.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
1 OOO GALLONS, IX 3 GAL. TINS.". 1V 4H4IQ UT

1 TlliM-- .l
. D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

BY STEAMER FROM NEW; YORK.
PVJiVrS!1 JPPLLKCTION OF HVMNS, TLN1:& a variety in gilt and lalii bindingsAlso, a tew largelype ctition. I151-2- m IX. JL WH1TNEV.

EXCHANGE J
TLANK WHALEMEN'S EXCHANGE

139-2- m H. M. WniTNKT.
. SMOKEH BEEF.

A ZZ4CT "ECEIVKO PER
IM"tf R. W. SEVERANCK. -

BEST LONDON MAKE FOR ALE OT--

PUMPS. - - ,
rORCE PUMPS, assorted riaea, tstes wJtk

ln'tf . " . 0OA8. Lii 'i. -

rzz
w All M a

TUB PIpPBIgTOR OF THIS ESTABL.
--- Ii, rnAVIN0 IN USE AV

AdaK.3' Imperial Werr-
-

. .' AND Ao.

.RITGRLE8 CARD pRElu
AND HAVING AN EXTENSIVE ASSO&ry

sfcw mn a w w sr wm a !.
' flmTAau .L.u AT TYPE AXD

?riutine '?lr1NCLTJDIN0

The Beit Ataortment or PUiB
;

s.-- a , 'hayisrua ever imported, I

IS NOW PREPARED TO EXm,
'

PEINTI vr 'I

IN EVERT VARIETY OF TASTE ASfijJ

i n if iviui.-su)-3 AND DISPaxc

AWTIUN BILLS, "

BILL HEADS.
snow BILLS,

CIRCULARS.
WAT BILLS,

CARDS, CALBU-CONSULA- R

BLANKS,
PROGRAMMES, v

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOCtli

.
BOOSt,

wwv.aa a a sr in oe executcu prompuy, in a snpenor manDe?
able prices

XTOrders, by mail or otherwise, will Retire '"mt
tion.

JZT AtWress Ilenry M. Whitney, Honolulu, Cain. J
Pianos, Melodeoiivi

ALbXANUKK ORGANS, A.XDlf
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED;

IIOU,1CEUATEBS
N. 333 B rsndwa y. New Tsrk, trvjrt. I lie iij

deons "Hie largest Maori meat jl
chandiz. In the I'nitert States. rJL

different manufacturers rrry taritty ufrtflt,
in plain rosewood eases $300. to thoie of Uv

flnbh for $1000. No bose In the Cninn can (not a 2
tion for the number, variety ami celebricy iu ur,.
the extremely low prices at which they are nld. )

Hwrtare Wsslrm Mwelrrai I HiprarH rV
with or without iron frames have in their new
action, in power and compass of tone equaling u tn
the beauty and duiability of the square fiatm. TWh,
first Muic-maste- rs have Justly pronmacett tbea I
sapervT, to any other make. Tbey are ruxraDtM a
action of every climate. ..

Harare Waters' MelHtsaa (tune th qJ
perament X superior in each durable quality. Ct. 0(
I "ri nce's Ca rtiart's and Sm ith's M elwie ft. Prioi ,

$lib i tor two sets of reeds fl-V- t"" htnk. of l,)
onran pedal bass MelMteHis, $260. f ."75 au4 39LIsil
discount. Kach instrument warranted to pre ferns
tion. or porchase money refumle.1. j

alrxaaarr Organs five stops, flCO; tirHs'
eifiht do with percuwi.ai, ; twelve .top. tl2. at
size larger, fliC ; xwelve du with perenssinn, 3(N; I

XT Second-han- d Piasswa. at great nurjaioj, i

store. Price from S3 I to tlio.
M (. Ooe the larcest and Knt eaulnm t'l

now published I all Muic ami Musk-a- l W nrk.
t niteil States fur sale by this llou.e. Also, Manin'in
Guitars; all kimlsuf 31u-ica- l Instnunenta and kW
cltandlse, at the lowest prices Music sent shmwsj
post paid. Catalogues sent by mail. XT A IfofS I
made to dealers teachers seminaries and eierrjaa j

TESTIMONIALS-O- TUB j

Horace Waters' Pianos and Xelti
The Piano came to hand, and in in

beautiful Instrument and no Lee k WiiU!

John Hewitt, of Cartbaire, N. V ab . ha liad
Hi race Waters' Pianos writes as f .11 r A (nrtt i

wishes me to purchase a I'ian" for Iter. Site likes lit i
soll me in Deeemiier. ISM. My Piano is htoaiiaz M
tins place, and I think can intr .Ince one v t. s
w,!l i more piutular than any otlier make

- We hare two ul Waters I'ianoa in use in our oaW

of which has been severely tested far three y in, m
testify to their pond quality and durability." H't d

ory, Mt. Carroll, Illinois.
" 11. Waters Ksq., Dear Sir: flavins: ow4 a

Pianofortes for two . ears past, I have f. mial it a kt4
Instrument." A. Uray, Principal Brooklyn llirttiM

Kv. llyram Uaynes writes as lollon : irnt M
T July li, Mr. Waters Dear Sir: I wMMh

j dion sitfe an I iu frond well pleas ) it ""t
appearance. an.i tne tone also. itoie l sn-i- tuna,
or. ler one or two more the present season."

Ti.a, N. An. 6, '63. II.race M aters
Slelmleon yat sent me was duly received la f 1 nt I

now tudy prepareal to say that the '

factory t aud I betr ynu will aooei.t ray thabTTTrrv
liberal terms on which i funiistied ii. anl kv tin 'W

, able manner in which yoa have Jul tilled, aolsavi
filled, all your proniines Very resjatfua, Ac, Ji

I The Piano f received fmtn you e aiti'iaes t r",
! tion. I regard it as one of the liest insu-umeii- in lk

J. L. Clark, Charleston, a.
The Melodeon has palely arrived. I fell ol'lirol k

; your liberal discount. Wiil do all I can lor yoa to 01
Kev. J. M. Mcfoni.ick. Parquesrills . t-

"The Piano was duly received. It came in ewrte
tion. and is verv much admired by mv o'mjeiMtn

cept my thanks for yuy ppanptness." CisKj
renham. Bradf rd countrv. Pa.

Your Piano fleasee us well. It i. the best SB in j

ty " ITliomas A. Latham, Campbellon. G

" We are very much ohlied to V ai fir hariar stoC

fine instrument for $230, and we shall take ptimtuM
it." I llrank. Held A Co-- RuSal i I'enKcm.

The Horace Waters' Pianos are known a. sawtj
besU We are enabled to speak of ihese initruaxso
fidenoe, from personal knowledge of their escfi.i

durable quality N V. Evanirelirt.
We can sneak of the merits of the Unoct IU"

from persiaial knowledge, as being of the very lv"l
Chrutian Intelligencer. J

Nothing at the State Fair display el rraiertf
any lepartment than Horace Waters' ttaiH c"3

-- The ll. race Waters' Pianos are lm.lt of lb. UstuJ
thoroughly seasoned material- - We hare no aKi'
can do as well, perhaps better, at this than at soy
In the rninn "H-liror-jil- and Journal.

" Waters' Pianos an I Mel aieons chaH-- nr enopesi

tlie finest mle anywhere in the country
Horace Water.' Pianoforte, are of fall, raM

and iKiwerful. IS. V. Musical Review. -

. . t . III M I ... ... WtK t I .vur iinriuis will uia.i i. ' - -

. . it . . .i ..r . liwl
States and we un our suthern and we(-r- n '

him a call whenever they go to New Votk."-!"- !-1

Ware room, 333 Broadway,

"POPULAR BOOKS
nr j i m v. j. J tkVGs Gt'

T'HE UNDERSIGNED """2bte yvA
X r , mm Boston, tne hhiu rinj

by Mr. Jarves tatnerly of Honolulu

KIANA. a Talk of Hawaii
This work is founded on one of the anewis BifT

Hawaiians, and illustrates their ancient cuomi
it delicated by the Author to His Majesty K.iwM")
ART HINTS, ox Architect! kz, SctTJjF

'
Paivtino Bv J. J. Jam $1

America has at last produced a writer hoK""1
cafe her in art, rui.ie lier infant steps snt laM
falls that surround the pilgrim of art." J
PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH

PLES---By J. J. Jarves. 1st and J.-- 62 50. '
Without question, one of the raci-- t lwkl "

Parisian life aud wanner." Holom 'm rvx cum i vn T i PAt! &

PLES with - numerous illustration

J. Jarves $1 5." The sketches of which this volume is cwnnnw

spirited but informing. Tliey furnih am a,TM04
sran lenr and the rt --y an I the ileirraJauoii sot
ern Italy." Home JourmtJ.

87-- tf For sale by II.

f iiwi-C- T
H . .1 . a s oa &

s. v-i- .r. . . .' sscn. . iM.i-- '
ttmmm iwrs BAUIIr.-M- , j. a. atKins mi"follow iuf assortment of Mercliamlise

, Caaes blue dnlms
Case blea. flannel,

j. Bales bro entton,
ltales awnimt stripes a new ank.

i Pales bro. drlll'np,
Cas-- s print lawns
Cases utUen Mea. twill,
llales wintei carpers
Cases ladiei' palt- -r lined toots
Cases meti'S rubber h.t,

- Cases boy. do do,
Cs--ei wanen' do do.

. Caaes charcoal Irons,
Bbl prime pnrk.
Barrel, mess trt.
Half Wls mess porkt
Qr bbls mess prk,
Hb!s mess beef. '
Bbls navy mess beef.
Tierces hams
BarrH rin-ci- vr, 1

- Half hhls cnistv! sasar,
Half boxes raisins.
Cases reined lard.
Ck pilot bread,

New BetUbr4 iron hoops 1x1. Vil8.
134-t-f Apply tn

THE A 1 CLIPPER BA

im.t1ireys. v.ritefa -an SJV.t van . !--- .
WASTOLKArRMVERPOOt

FULL AND CC.PLKIE C

Xxpc Jy selected fa-th-is vrket. lioZ"& I
ach assortment of p U 1 Tf T
are short, expects. d wbich I

t th mr w4-fi-if f.Vi5x s?i

I Tatar Ct artrJabw nx.4.v. 'Hit; Z1xl rif


